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'Ylinutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Warren A. Candler 
Secretary 
Wm. V. Dibble. 
Assistant Secretaries 
W. J. Snyc:er, G. K. Way 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham. 
Assistant Statistical Secretaries 
A. F. Ra,2:an for the• Chark•stcn District 
J. R. Johnson, for the Floru1~·l• District 
B. L. Knig·ht for the Kingstre€ District 
K. S. Carmichael for the Mal'ion District 
L. D. Hamer for tht> Orangeburg District 









Peter Stokes, Chairman 
J. H. Graves, Vice-Chmn. 
C. C. Derrick, Secty. 
M. L. Banks 
G. W. Davis 
T. G. Herber: 
A. D. Betts 
S. E. Ledbetter 
Clerical 
G. E. Ee.wards, Chnrn. 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Secty. 
J. H. Danner 
Welborne Summers 
J. A. Campbell 
J. T. Peeler 
W. V. Dibble 
Clerical 
W. I. Herbert, Chairman 
C. B. Burns, Secty. 
F. L. Glen nan 
Gobe Smith 
H. F. Collins 
P. K. Rhoaii 
Clerical 
Eben Taylor, Chairman 
Woodrow Ward, Secty. 
A. Sassard 
R. B. Herbert 
J. E. Clark 
W. G. Ariail 
Clerical 
Lay 
W. E. Atkinson, Treasurer 
J . .-\. :\IcConuack 
J. C. Young 
J. G. Kelley 
Wili Stac.:khouse 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog 
C. R. Sprott 
Missions 
Lay 
J. \V. Ivey, Treas. 
Dr. V. W. Brabham 
W. H. Fletcher 
F. B. Thomas 
H. W. Ambrose 
Charlton DuRant 
Dr. J. C. Guilds 
Jlr:-. c;. E. Edwards 
Church Extension 
Lay 
Dr. B. G. Gregg, Treas. 
Jno. H. Graham 
B. E. Clarkson 
W. E. Rcgcrs, 
vV. D. Rroad 
Dr. \V. C. :.\1cDoweli 
Christian Literature 
Lay 
W .. J. Ellis 
L. C. Reid 
W. E. :--Jesmith 
L. A. }fanning, Jr. 
Jas. F. Risher 



































Gibson, N. C. 
S. D. Bailey, Chairman R. S. Fletcher 
W. M. Goldfinch, 
J. B. Guess 
Sec.-treas. Conway 
Denmark R. P. Turner 
S. W, Henry 
' 
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Clerical 
R. P. Hucks, Chairman 
T. W. Godbold, Sec.-treas. 
J. R. Johnson 
J. C. Inabinet 
Clerical 
B. G. Murphy, Chairman 
G. H. Varn, Secty. 
J. P. Inabnit 
P. T. Wood 
W. E. Wiggins 
"V. D. Gleaton 
Clerical 
D. A. Phillips, Chairman 
L. C. Sanders, Secty. 
W. J. Snyder 
J. J. Stevenson 
G. T. Harmon 





s. E. Owens 
·w. J. Turbeville 
Hospital 
Lay 
F. 0. Bates 
J. C. Long 
R. D. Guilds 
Dr. E. M. Dibble 
H. W. Woodward 
Di-. C. I. Green 
Finance 
Lay 
J. E. Peurifoy 
Dr. 0. B. Davis 
R. F. Joyner 
W. H. Muller 
W. L. Riley 





















Temperance and Social Service 
Clerical 
B. J. Guess, Chairman 
J. P. Attaway, Secty. 
W. P. Way 
J. M. Shingler 
C. S. Felder 
J. M. Rogers 
Lay 
W. W. Smoak 
\Y. J. Tiller 
J. B. Grant 
C. A. ~ionroe 
D. H. Marchant 
J. E. Rowe 
Commission on Budget 
Clerical 
W. R. Phillips, Chairman 
G. A. Teasley, Secty. 
D. N. Busbee 
W. L. Parker 
J. H. Noland 
Lay 
R. Leo Carter, Vice-chmn. 
R. H. Lipscomb 
S. J. Jeffords 
C. F. Rizer 
T. W. Carroll 
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Commission on Benevolences 
Bishop Warren A. Candler, Chairman (Ex Officio) 
J. C. Guilds, Vice Chairman 
Eoen Taylor, Secre~ary and Treasurer 
Membership: The Presiding Bishop, the Presiding Elders, the Confer-
ence and District Lay Leaders and the Chairmen of the several 
Conference Boards 
Committee on Evangelism 
W. I. Herbert, B. S. Hughes, S. W. Henry, T. E. Derrick and W. R. King 
Committee on Standing Rules 
E. Z. James, Chairman; B. L. Knight, Secr€tary; E. F. Scoggins 
Joint Committee on Ministerial Training 
R. R. Tucker, Chairman C. M. Peeler, Secretary-Treasurer 
Membership: The Ccmmittees on Admission on Trial, First Year, Second 
Year, Third Year and Fourth Year 
Committee on Lake Junaluska Methodist Assembly 
Clerical 
Geo. K. Way, Chairman 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, Secty. 
B. G. Murphy 
Lay 
B. H. Moss 
J. B. Guess 
R. K. Breeden 
H. B. Floyd 
Secretary of Publ'icity 
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CONFERENCE LAY LEADERS ANO ASSOCIATE LAY LEADEIIS 
J. C. Guilds, Chairman, College Place, S. C. 
Charleston District 
Lay Leader-W. E. Willis, Cottageville 
Associate Lay Learlers-W. R. King, 22 CaTolina Stree-1 Cbdest.on; 
H. 0. Hanna, Varnville 
Florence District 
Lay Leader-J. F .Pate, Darlington 
Associate Lay Leaders-J. R. Lyles, Darlington; W. F. Young. Angelus 
Kingstree District 
Lay Leader-R. Leo Carter, Leo. 
Associate Lay Lead-ers--G. \V. Green, Greeleyville; R. D. Guilds. 
Moncks Corner 
Marion District 
Lay Leader-W. Stackhouse, Marion 
Associate Lay Leadrrs-W. :.\I. Goldfinrh, C:nway; W. E. Rogers, 
Blenheim 
Orangeburg District 
Lay Leader-W. L. RileY, Denmark 
Associate Lay Leaden,--.J. LeRo~· Duh~, Orangebur,;?", J. F. Risher., 
Bamlwrg 
Sumter District 
Lay Leader-Charlton DuRant, Manning 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Confer<'n<·P: L. L. Bedenhaug·h, E. L. McCoy, J. M. 
Ariail, W. L. Riley. 
Upper South Carolina Confereme: W. B. Garrett, J. C. Roper, A. C. 
Summers, J. R. Unger. 
BELIN FUND 
C. C. Denit:k, Chnrn.; E. K. Garrii>on, Se::y.; E. F. Scoggins, J. H. 
Graves, L. L. Bedenbaugh; G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
PASTORS' SCHOOL FOR 1932 
Sou,:h Carolina Conferenn·: T. G. Herbert, C. C. Derrick, Welbome 
Summers, S. 0. Cantey, .J. E. F()nl. 
Upper South Carolina Confereme: .J. W. Speake, C. E. Peele, J. C. 
Roper. 0. A .. Jeffcoat. H. C. Ritter. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historic-al Society: J. M. Rogers, President; W. C. Kirkland, 1st Vice-
President; G. W. Davis, 2nd Vice-President; A. F. Ragan, Secretary-
Treasurer. 
Le.gal C't:nfr1·enc·t•: G. W. Davi:-;, President; .J. T. Fowler, C. B. 
Smith. Vic<' Pn·sidents; .J. H. Graves, Secretary; Charlton Du-
Rant, Treasurer; H. P. Williams, B. G. Gregg, J. C. Guilds, W. F. Cross, 
Managers. 
Conference Brotherhood: W. I. Herbert, President; M. L. Banks, Dr. 
B. G. Gregg, Vice-Presidents; A. D. Betts, Secretary-Treasurer; A. D. 
Betts and T. G. Herbert, Members of Executive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may bo 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop Warren A. Candler, Atlanta, Ga. 
Conference Secretary-Wm. V. Dibble, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader--J. C. Guilds, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasut'er Beard of Mi.ssions-J. \V. Ivey, St. John Hotel, Charles-
ton, S. C. 
Treasure1· Board of Christian Education, W. E. Atkinson, Orangeburg, 
S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-Dr. B. G. Gregg, Florence, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-J. H. Noland. College Place, S. C. 
Ccnft'rencP N'.;issionary Secretar~·--\Vm. V. Dibble, Ornng·ehurg-. 
Extension Secretary Board of Christian Education-G. K. Way, Orange-
bmg, S. C. 
Conference Secretary of Christian Education-J. Emerson Ford, 
Ornn~i:el>urg, S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on Trial; Ef., Effective; Sy., Supernumer-
arr; . Sd., Superannuate; T_., Transfer; M.E.C., Methodist Episcopal Church; D., 
D1sc1ples Church; B., Baptist Church; P., Presbyterian Church. Classes are re-
ferred to thus: 4th, Fourth Year Class, e ,c. 
NAME 
Whitaker, H. W. __ Stl. 
Rountree, 0. N. ____ Sd. 
Ariail, J. W. ______ Ef. 
Jones, R. H. ______ Sd. 
Daniel, J. W. _______ S1i. 
Guess, B. J. _______ Ef. 
Morris, T. E. ______ Sd. 
Betts, W. A. ______ Sd. 
Elkins, J. W. ______ Ef. 
Smith, C. B. Sd. 
Whitaker, G. R. ____ Sd. 
Waddell, G. H. ____ Sd. 
Herbert, W. I. __ _ _ Ef. 
Watson, E. 0. _____ Ef. 
Attaway, J. P. ____ Ef. 
Davis, G. W. ______ Ef. 
Rogers, J. M. ______ Ef. 
Stokes, W. S. ______ Sd. 
:--roland, J. H. ______ Ef. 
Phillips, D. A. ______ Ef. 
Beckham, E. H. ___ J<~f. 
Henry, S. W. _____ Ef. 
Hutson, E. P. _____ St!. 
Le,dey, A. S. Sd. 
:.\1cLeod, D. M. ____ Sd. 
Stevenson, J. J. ___ Ef. 
Spigner, R. W. _ _ _ _ St!. 
White, T. J. ______ Sd. 
\,\!i)rgins, W. E. ____ Ef. 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. _ Ef. 
Campbell, J. A. ____ Ef. 
Herbert, T. G. ____ Ef. 
Stokes, Peter ______ Ef. 
:hnks, M. L. ______ Ef. 
Durns, C. B. ______ Ef. 
Snyder, W .• J. _____ Ef. 
Sojourner, J. R. ____ Ef. 
Harbin, A. V. _____ 1<:f. 
\\'ay, J. F. ________ Ef. 
Kirklanu, W. C. ___ Ef. 
Graves, J. H. _____ Ef. 
.lames, E. Z. Ef. 
:11 ullinnix, J. L. ___ Sd. 
Weldon, J. B. ______ Ef. 
Hod1-;es, F. E. _____ Ef. 
}lurphy, B. G. ____ Ef. 
-co1-;1.dns, E. F. ____ Ef. 
Sing-leton, H. L. ___ Sd. 
Fowler, J. T. ______ Ef. 
('.antey, S. 0. _____ Ef. 
Dukes, G. W. _____ Ef. 
Edwards, G. E. ____ Ef. 
Craham, J. A. ____ Ef. 
Harmon, G. T. ____ Ef. 
Bailey, S. D. ______ Ef. 
Inabnit, J. P. _____ Ef. 
Way, W. P. _______ Ef. 
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J\"AME 
Owen, T. B. 
Beckham. W. A. __ _ 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. _ 
Doyle, R. R. _____ _ 
Felder, C. S. _____ _ 
Peeler, C. J\l. ____ -
Peeler. ,J, T. _____ _ 
Peeler, L. E. _____ _ 
Godbold. T. W. ___ _ 
Inabinet, ,J. K. ___ _ 
Etherellµ-e. H. _____ _ 
Myers, W. S. _____ _ 
Perry, W. I-I. _____ _ 
Gardner. A. J\I. ___ _ 
Kirby, G. F. _____ _ 
Phillips, L. T. ____ _ 
Betts, A. D. ______ _ 
McCoy, K L. ____ _ 
Rhoarl, G. T. _____ _ 
Rhoad, P. K. _____ _ 
Danner, J. H. _____ _ 
Way, G. K. ______ -
Co\'ington. B. H. __ 
Dibble, Wm. V. ___ _ 
Glennan, F. L. 
Spires, D. 0. ____ _ 
Bushee, D. N. ____ _ 
Cook, J. E. ______ _ 
Ingram. G. L. ____ _ 
Prosser, J. B. ____ _ 
Teasley, G. A. _ _ _ 
Gardner, G. C. ___ _ 
Henderson, W. 0. __ 
Sassard, A. ______ _ 
Shealy, II. W. ____ _ 
Smith, Gobe ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. _____ _ 
Tucker, R. R. ____ _ 
Ford, J. E. ______ _ 
Knight, B. L. ____ _ 
Phillips. W. R. ___ _ 
Ariail, W. G. _ 
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Clark, J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. ___ _ 
FC'ri.rn~on, J. G. __ 
Heath, W. S. _____ _ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
,Jones, W.R. 
Ledbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillips, T. G. ____ _ 
William~. L. D. B. _ 
Chewning. C. P. 
Crosby, P. K. ____ _ 
Crum, Mason _____ _ 
Hughes, B. S ____ _ 
Arant, M. G. _____ _ 
Parker, W. L. ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. ____ _ 
Ward, W. _______ _ 
Wimberly, C. F. __ _ 
Carmichael, K. S. __ 
Inabinet, J. C. 
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XA:ME 
Jones, J. W. 
Mitchum, W. l\I. __ 
Sanders, W. E. ___ _ 
Smoak, D. T. _____ _ 
Bowen, B. M. ____ _ 
Campbell. J. F. ___ _ 
Law, T. \\'. _______ _ 
Shealy, L. \V. ___ _ 
J'urner, IL P. _____ _ 
.::o!iin:,·, H. F. ____ _ 
l>ug-an, E. _______ _ 
.Hamer, L. D. ___ _ 
-lewell. S. D. 
Shuler, H. L. F. __ _ 
·;ummers, L. W. __ _ 
~IcLeoJ, P. B. ___ _ 
l'aylor, E. _______ _ 
Varn, G. H. ______ _ 
Shini;ler, J. M. __ _ 
Johnson, E. B. ___ _ 
Beit, E. V. ______ _ 
Collier, J. M. ___ _ 
Herbert, R. B. 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. 
Ra:ian, A. F. ___ _ 
Sanders, L. C. 
nabinette. H. D. __ 
-erman, W. V. ___ _ 
Parrott, G. E. 
.':arrinl.!'ton. ,J. :VI. _ 
Hi!]. C. E. _____ _ 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
I 
------~r\:\IE _ ------ ---~ ·~ II CLASS 
Stoke:;, Peter Jr 1:,econ~l ~ear ____ 1 - ~- urno 
Graham, Iver~on ·--------------------' First Year _____ j 1\128 
Ci:miner. Wiliiam Sh,•li,v i F' t Y I 19.·,• 1 l , • • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ll"S ear ____ _ 
.. t!,m,on. Samuel }larvin __________ i First Year -----! 19:{J 
.J_,!tllL',. Feltham Sy1·een _____________ , Fi?·st Year 19:~1 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( •Indicates absence from Conference Session 1 
Name 
Post Office Address 
Appointment 
Arant, M. G. _______ Hampton _______________________ Hampton 
Ariail, J. W. _______ Bamberg ______ Bamberg & Orangeburg 1\lill~ 
Ariail, W. G. ______ Camden ________________________ Camden--
Atkim:on, S. ::\1. _____ Murrell's Inlet __________________ Waccamaw 
Attaway, J. P. ______ Mullins ____________________ Mullins Circuit 
Bailey, S. D. ______ Kew Zion _______________________ New Zion 
Banks, M. L. _________ College Place ________________ College Place 
Barrington. J. l\I. __ Ridg;eville, R. F. D. ____________ Spring HiL 
Beckham, E. H. _____ Lynchburg _____________________ Lynchburg 
Beckham, W. A. _____ Conway __________________________ Conway 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ Barnlwr~ _________________ Trini,y, i:hunberg: 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ White Hall _________________ Hendersonville 
Best, E. V. _________ Xunh Ciarleston __________ :-Jortli Char'.cston 
Betts, A. D. _________ Sumter ______________________ Broad Street 
Bet'.s, W. A. _______ Bamberg ____________________ Si.1pln.U1nua~::-
Bo\n:n. H. :\I. ______ Ernni·:-· Cniv., Ga. _____ Prufessor Emory univ. 
Burns, C. B. ______ eeaufort ____ Parris Island and Marine Pastor 
Busbee, D. i\. _______ Latta _____________________________ Latta 
Campbell, J. A. ______ :.lanning _______________ . ________ Manning 
Campbell, J. F. ______ l)arl1:1gt(ll1 ________________ Epworth C1r,u: 
Cantey, S. 0. ________ Orangeburg ____________ Orangeburg Distrk: 
Carmichael, K. 8. ____ Cades ______________________________ Cades 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Eidgeville _______________________ Ric:geville 
Clark, J.E. _________ King::trce _______________________ Kingstrc..: 
Collier, J. M. ______ '.;:ufftun _________________________ Blnffton 
Collins, H.F. ________ Clio ________________________________ Clio 
Colyer, S. D. ________ Tatu:11 __________________ Tatum and Hebron 
Cook, J. E. ________ Lamar ____________________________ Lamar 
Covington, B. H. ____ Norway ___________________________ Norwa:v 
Crosby, P. K. ________ Ridg-eland _______________________ Ridgeland 
Crum, Mason ______ ,·1iilege Place ______ Professor Columbia College 
Danid, J. \V.* ______ Scm~·a _______________________ Superannaate 
Danner, J. H. _______ Flo:~'n;·e (211 W. Cheves) ___________ FlorPn(.'.e 
Davis, G. W. _______ Rowesville _____________________ Rowesville 
Derrick, C. C. ______ Mullins __________________________ Mullins 
Derrick, T. E. _______ '.\ichols ___________________________ Nichols 
Dibble, Wm. V. ______ Orn•i.~·eburg _______________________ St. Paul 
Doyle, R. R.''' ________ Norway _____________________ Superannu1te 
Dugan. Ernest _______ Conway __________________ Conway Circuit 
Dukes, G. W. _______ L:-·kL•stan.: ______________ Epwor'.h Orphanagl; 
Edwarc·s, G. E. ______ Darlin~~ton _____________________ D,n-lingt.on 
Elkins, J. W. --------- Litlle Rock _____________________ Little Rock 
Etheredge, Hamlin ___ Holly Hill ______________________ Holly .Rill 
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Felder, C. S. ________ Bowman 
Ferguson, J. G. ______ Salter's D~~~;---- --------- Bow~an 
Ford J. E. 
0
. b ------------------ Black River 
Fowl~r J T _______ n1ange urg -- Conf. Secty Christian Education 
(
, d ' · · -------- ◄ orwct· (:n 4 W. Palmetto) I◄'lo1·e11 · D1· . .,t1·1·c·L 
rar ner, A. M. ____ QJ.nLa _ _ _ -- c:e ., 
Gardner G. c Fl ·d 
1 
------------------- Sup-erannuate 
, _ ' • ------ o:y a e _______ _ 
(,a!'ul1-Cl', w. s. _____ Mars Bluff ----------------- Floydale 
Garrison, E. K. ______ Kingstree ------- ---- _Liberty Circuit 
Gleaton, W. D. ______ McColl ---------------- Kmgstree District 
Glennan F L IJ k ------------------------ McColl 
' · · ------- enmar · Godbold T W s ------------------------ Denmark 
' · · ------ moaks Graham, Iverson ___ Lodrre -------------------------- Smoaks 
Graham J. A. R bb rt --------------------------- Lodge 
' ------- em e S Graves, J. H. ________ Marion ---------------- pring Hill Circuit 
Guess B J -------------------- Marion District 
' · · ________ North 
Hamer L D "' - ------------ North and Limestone 
' • • -------- .1 emassee Harbin, A. V. _______ Elloree ---------------------- Yemassee 
Harmon G T I . -------------- Elloree and Jerusalem 
' · · - ------ Iartsv11le Heath W S . -------------------- Hartsville 
' · · --------Society Hill R F D Henderson, w. o. ____ :\-IcBee ' · · · ------------ Bethlehem 
Henry, S. W. ________ Branchviii;------------------------- McBee 
H('l'bLrt c c S -------------------- Branchville 
• · ), - - umtl'r ( 'l•)" \XT L'b t ) 
Herbert, R. B. --~~~:Georgeto\~~,) 'L 
1 
er Y ------------ Ttinity 
Herbert T G , .·. -------------- Duncan Memorial 
' • · _______ Chi, c:-=to11 (2(1, Calhour) 
HPrbert WI - · 1 ----------- Bethel 
' · · ______ Bishopville 
H:11. C. E. ----~----l\kClellanvill~--------- ---------- Bishopville 
Hodg F E ---------------- McClellanville 
es, · • _______ Ehrhardt 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. _Kershaw --------------------- Ehrhardt 
Huc\:s. R. P. _____ Pinopolis --------------------- Kershaw 
Hug-hes, B. S. _______ PamJ)lico =======--------------- Pinopolis 
Hu~s:m, E. P. _______ Hc·ath Spr:no·s ----------------- Pamplico 
Inab' t J i:-,~ ------------- Superannuak 
' me , · C. _______ Sunnnl.'rton 
Inabinet J K ,. ·t' S -------------------- Summert,>n 
. ' • • ------ 1 '- 01 n, tar Route S Inahmette, H. D, ____ Hartsville ------------ uperan,nuate 
Inabnit, J.P. ________ Dillon _ ------------ Twitty lh1pel 
Ingram, G. L. _______ Pinewoocl---------------------------: Dillon 
James, E. z. ________ E<i!l _ -------------------.----- Pmewood 
,laml''- F S D l --~-------------- Est11l-Bbc·k Swamp 
.. , · · -------- urnm. :\. C Std . . Jerman Vl V _ .. · · ------ u ent Duke l
1
n1vers1ty 
• · . ---- _ Be~hune Johnson E B J h . --------------------- Bethune 
• · • ------ o nsonv1lle J h Johnson, J. R. _______ Allendale ------------------- o nsonville 
Jones, J. w. _______ Ayncr ____ -_-:_------------------- Allendale 
Jone>s, R. H. ________ Anc·erson ---------------- South A;ii7nor 
Jones W R . -------------------- Superannuate 
. ' · · -------- Lake View KLmme1•lin T w T ,, -------------------- Lake View 
K
. · , • .. v r. urover irbv G F -------------------------- Grover 
K
. ·' · · ________ Surntvr ( 2 Church) 
1r_kland, W. C. ______ Vance · -------- Sumter Dis:rid 
Knight, B. L. L k .------------------------ Providence 
----·---- a e City Lambl'I t, Harvey T . - ------ ----------- Lake City 
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Law, T. W. ________ Bishopville ___________________ Superannuate 
Ledbetter, S. E. _____ St. Matthews __________________ St. Matthews 
Lesley, A. S. * ------ L:1ke Junaluska, N. C. __________ Superannuate 
Lovin, C. W. _______ Little River ____________________ Little River 
Mitchum, W. '.vl. ----- Woodford ------------------ Orange Circuit 
Morris, T. E. ________ C1dk!!.'C Place ________________ Supcrannuat-e 
Mullinnix, J. L. ____ Marion ______________________ Superannuate 
Murp1·1y, B. G. _______ Andrews ________________________ Andrews 
Myers, W. S.* ______ Johnston ____________________ Superannu:lte 
McCoy, E. L. ________ Chal'll'~:ton (84 Pitt) ______ Charleston District 
McLeod. D. }.l.:' ----· Flol'.ll('.l' (S Dargan) ________ Supcran11uah 
McLeoc:, I'. B. ______ Hemingway ____________________ Hemingway 
Newell, S. D. ________ Harleyville _____________________ Harleyville 
Noland, J. H. _______ Co1lcg<' 1-'lace __________ Conference Treasurer 
Owen, T. B. * -------Chesterfield __________________ Superannuate 
Parker, \V. L.':' -----Turbeville ________________ Turbeville-Olanta 
Parrott, G. E. _______ Entawviile ______________________ Eutawville 
Peeler, C. M. _______ Cameron ________________________ Cameron 
Peeler, J. T. ________ Chai '.'.•,:tun ( \J.J "vV cntworth) __________ Tl'inity 
Peeler, L. E. ________ 1'vkColl ________________ Bennettsville Circuit 
Perry u- H '" Wi t '~ C S t 
, ,~. . · ------ nga e, ~-... . ______________ uperannua e 
Phillips, D. A. _______ Walterboro _____________________ Walterboro 
Phillips, L. T. _______ Cotta;;eville ___________________ Cottageville 
Phillips, T. G. _______ Blenhei:11 ______________ Blenheim-Bro\vnsville 
Phillips, W.R. _______ Bennettsville __________________ Bennettsville 
Prosser, J.B. ________ Jamestown _____________________ Jamestown 
Ragan, A. F. _______ Summerville __________________ Summerville 
Rhoad, G. T. ________ Georg-down, R. F. D. ________________ Sampit 
Rhoad, P. K. ________ Spring-field ____________________ Springfield 
Rogers, J.M. ________ Hea'.h Springs _______________ Heath Springs 
Rountree, 0. ::.'\.''' ____ Winnsb'.HO __________________ Superannua~e 
Sande1·s, L. C. ______ Geo1:2·c,1 ,.,.-n ____________________ West End 
Sanders, W. E. ______ Aynor --------------------------- Aynor 
Sassard, A. _________ Pageland ________________________ Pagelar.d 
Scoggins, E. F. ______ Ruffin ____________________ Bethel Circuit 
Shealy, H. W. _______ Rembe-n __________________________ Rembert 
Shealy, L. W. _______ Cheraw __________________ Marlboro Circuit 
Shingl2r, J. M. _______ Beaufort ________________________ Beaufort 
Shuler, H. D. ________ Scranton ________________________ Scranton 
Shuler, H. L. F. _____ Lannr, R. F. D. ______ Wesley Chapel & Hebron 
Singleton, H. L. * ____ L.:ris ________________________ Super,;11ml'l e 
Smith, C. B. ______ Florence ____________________ Superanr.uate 
Smith, Gabe ________ Chesterfield __________________ Chesterfield 
Smoak, D. T. ________ St. Stephens __________________ St. Stephens 
Snyder, W . .J. _______ ('h;~r1u:~_1;n (:22!) Rutledge) ______ Spring S~reet 
Sojourner, J. R. ____ Conw::1.y ________________________ Bucksville 
Spigner, R. W. • _____ Kingstree ___________________ Superannuate 
Spires, D. O.'~ _____ Jord;;in ____________________________ Jordan 
Stevenson, J. J. ______ Lykesland ________________ Columbia Circuit 
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Stokes, Peter _______ Marion Stokes, Peter, Jr. ___ Appleton ___________________________ Marion 
~tokes, W. S. * ______ College Pl~~;--------------------- Appleton 
~ummers, Welborne __ Cheraw --------------- Superannuate 
Taylor, Eben ________ Ch:n·h-,-tc~J~-(99 -;1~-,.--1_---- ------- --- Cheraw Teasley G A J ff - gno rnJ -- Asbun· }Iemori,1 i 
' · · ------- e erson · ' Tucker, R. R. Os ve ------------------------ Jefferson 
- - - - - - - . \ .go Turner, R. P. _______ Greelevvill~-------------------:---- Oswego 
Varn G. H G _· ---------- Greeleyville and Lanes 
' · --------- eoraetown R 9 
Waddell, G. H. • _____ Dou:iasvil!: G~. - ------------------ Union 
\\ ard, Woodrow ____ Timmonsvill~ ------.--------: Superannuate 
Watson E o C 
1 
b' ------ Timmonsville and Pisgah 
' · · ------ ..,o um ia Ed' Way G. K 
O
. -------------- itor S. C. Advocate 
Wa/ J F . --------l\·I1angcburg - Ext. Sec:ty. Bd Christian Education 
' · · ---------- · eggett _____ _ 
Way, W. P. ________ Olar -----·- :\Ieg-g-et' 
~ eldon, J. B. - -- - - - . Chest:~ri:ld-- ----------- --- -- -------- Olar 
\\h1te, T. J. _______ Dalzell ---------- East Chesterfield 
Whitaker, G. R. ____ Camden----------------- Superannuate 
Whitaker H w * N b ------------- · ------- Superannuate 
, • • - - - 1 ew erry Wiggins W E B 
11 
-------------------- Superannuate 
' • • )'1 l'll '\"' 
Williams, L. D. i.-==- C~ 1 ' ------------------------ Barnwell 
Williams T. W -C pte ---------------------- Edisto Circuit 
. ' · ----- )en enary _____ _ Wimberly C F St G ---------------- Centenary 
. ' .. --- . eorae Wood, Paul T. ______ Loris O --------------------- St. George 
------------------------- Loris 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
D: Local Deacon: E: L-:ical Elder 
~fame Post Office Address Appointment 
Bunch, J. 0. ________ McColl ----- McColl Circuit 
Byrd, M M . · · _____ Manon 
Corbett, A. C. _______ Hdlrn~r, --------------- Marion Circuit 
Frazier F. L C"t l\I L.h------------------- Bethune (ir:::.1!~ 
' • ______ ...,. att ews S Hartley D s 
1
) t . ---------- t. Matthews Circuit 
' · · ------- a rick Patrick, W T. (E.)_ Dorchest~;-==---------------------- Patrick 
Potts C }f S . ------------------- Dorchester 
:-, . ' · - · --------· ummerv1lle . :-sn11th, A. V. ________ Lug-off _____ -_------------- Boone Hill Circuit 
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LAY DELEGATES 
( * Indicates absC:'nce from Conference session) 
Charleston District 
Cone, P. F. 
Cogswell, \\'. H. 
Fabian, J. 11. 
Ariail. )frs. J. W. 
Graham, J. H. 
*Hutto. 1 .S. 
Jo1ws, :.lrs. J. Roy 
King, W. R. 
''Parler, C. H. 
''Patrick. J. J. 
Peurifoy, Jucge J. E. 
•1RhoaJ, J. G. 
Smoak. W.W. 
Willis, V\'. E. 
Florence District 
''Baker, J. A. 
Breeden, R. K. 
Gregg, Dr. B. G. 
Grern, A. C. 
'' Lyles, J. R. 
lVkBr:u.•, W. T. 
''Ferri. t. A. J. A. 
'1Quick, .J. C. 
''Shenill, G. A. 
Pate-, E. H. 
Tatum. W. G. 
Taylor, :\lrs. J. 0. 
Taylor. Wilson 
Taylor, W. S. 
*Teal, W. A. 
''Terrill, \,Y. M. 
TillPr, \V. J. 
Kingstre District 
Cbrkson. B. E. 
''Gamb1e, Dr. D. 0. 
''JoynPr. R. F. 
MeClarn. D. P. 
McFaddin, J. F. 
Nl•smith, W. E. 
Pope, L. E., Jr. 
Rowell. W. T. 
Tiller, J. H. 
Young:, J. C. 
Marion District 
Ambn:se, H. W. 
Barber, D. C. 
Bethea, E. C. 
Brown, L. J. 
Brown, R. E. 
Cooper, L. W. 
,:,cro:-;s, W. F. 
•:•Gibson, J. B. 
Montgomery, J. D. 
:Moore, W. C. 
Stackhvuse, Will 
•:stone, Mrs. W. H. 
,:,Williams, J. R. 
Orangeburg District 
•:• Brabham, Otis 
Cleckley, J. F. 
Culler, W. W. 
Davis, Dr. S. L. 
Dukes, J. LeRoy 
Dukes, P. C. 
•:•Folk, J. F . 
Guess, J. B. 
Hartzog, Dr. L. A. 
}lal'chant, D. H. 
Moss, Judge B. H. 
O'~eal, J. B. 
Rhoad, W. D. 
Rhoad, D. L. 
R:ley, W. L. 
·:,summers, Dr. S. J. 
Sumter District 
Brittun, J. B. 
Brown, M. M. 
Campbell, Mrs. J. A. 
DuRant, Charlton 
Guilds, J. C. 
Horton, T. B. 
Lanham, J. C. 
McCoy, H. L. 
McDowell, Dr. W. C. 
•:•Sprott, C. R. 
Tallon, S. L. 
,:, Zernp, W. R. 
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NAME 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon. E-Local Elder. 







Aston, A. C. (E) __ Latta ------------ Marion ___________ Latt:.. ------------
Baker, W. F. ______ Spartanburg ------ Kingstree _________ Ca<les -----··-------
Beasley, R. L. _____ McColl ----------- Florence __________ McColl Sta. _______ _ 
Beeker, Maston __ J\larion -----··---- ;\-larion __________ Marion Sta. 
Bennett, H.J., Jr. _ Clio --------·--··--- Manon ___________ Clio -------------
Berry, S. C. ------ Branchville ------- Charleston ________ Ehrhardt ---------
Rest. J. M. _______ Galli\·ants Ferry __ '.\larion ___________ Aynor ------------
Breeden. C. R. ___ l\lanning __________ Sumter __________ Manning- ---------
Brown, J. D. ------ Heminrsway _______ Kingstree _________ Hemingway -·------
Bryant. J.M. _ Floydale __________ ,\larion ___________ Floydale ----·-----
Carn, D. C. (E) ___ Woodford _________ Orangeburg _______ Orange Circuit ----
Carroway, J. 0. ___ ,Johnsonville ______ Kingstree ________ .Johnsonville _____ _ 
Chewning, Fred __ Manning _______ ·- :-,umter ___________ Manning ---------
Coward, J. B. ____ Sumter ____ .. Sumter ___________ Brnatl Sircei --·---
Dennis, J. R. ______ Turbeville ________ Kingstree _________ Turbeville --------
Drenning, F. R. ____ Charleston ________ Cha;·leston ________ Spring Street------
Dugan, Obadiah ___ Charle8ton ________ Charleston __ Ashury Memorial -
DuPont, C. E. ____ Gresham _________ Marion ___________ Centenary --------
Galloway, C. W. ___ Hartsville ________ Sumter ___________ W. C.-Hebron -----
Garrett, H. L. _____ Harleyville ________ Charleston ________ Harleyville --------
Goodwin, M. F. ___ Bamben~ _________ Ornngeburg _______ Smoak, _________ _ 
Godbold, T. M. ____ Emory Uni\·., Ga. __ Flon'nCl' _________ Florence ---------
Griggs, L. J. ------ Kollock ___________ Florence __________ Marlboro Ct. -----
Harbin, A. V., Jr._ Mullins __________ Marion ___________ l\Iullins Sta. ------
Harclwirk, 0. L. __ Aynor -----·-----·· :vlarion __________ Conway Ct. ------
Heyward, T. F. Yemassee ________ Charleston _______ Yemassee --------
Hook, F. S. (E) ___ Olanta ___________ Kin;rstree _________ Turbeville-Olanta --
Huggins ,T. V. ___ l\larion __________ l\larion __________ Floyclale ---------
,lohnson, M. J. ____ Marion ___________ Marion ___________ Marion Ct. -------
Judy, J. T. -------- Norway ___________ Orangeburg _______ Norway ----------
Li\·ingston, H.J. (E) Livingston ________ Orangeburg _______ Norway ----------
Morris, S. C. (E.) _ Myrtle Beach _____ Marion ___________ Waccamaw Ct. ----
Patrick, H. M. ___ Aynor ___________ ;\1arion ___________ 
1 
Aynor -----------
Pike. J .M. (E) ____ College Place ______ Sumter ___________ 1 Collei:!'e Place - --
Quick, J. C. ------ Bennettsville, R. 1._ Florence ----------, Marlboro Ct. -----
Spears, R. Wright_ Clio _____________ Marion __________ 1 Clio ____________ _ 
Shealey, J. C. ____ Hartsville --------- Florence ________ j Hartsville Ct. -----
Shealy, E. 0. _____ Eutawdlle ________ Orangeburg _______ !Eutawville--------
Shuler, J. 0., Jr, __ V,.nce _____________ Orangeburg _____ _/ Providence -------
Smilr•y, ,). C. ____ Lake City ______ King-stree ________ I Lake City --------
H. E. Sires _______ Charleston ________ Charleston --------1 Spring Street -----
Smith, B. E. ______ Chesterfield _______ Florence __________ , F.ast Chesterfield --
Smith, L. W. Spartanburg ______ Kingstree ________ 
1
1 Ca<les ------------
Stevenson, J.J. Jr. __ Chesterfield ________ l\1arion ___________ East Chesterfield --
Sweet, N. (E) ____ Com\·ay __________ :Vlarion ___________ j Conway ~tation ----
Taylor. J E. ------ Florence __________ Florence __________ Florence ----------
Turbeville, L. C. __ Turbeville ________ Kingstree _________ Turbeville --------
Tyler, W. J. ______ McColl ___________ Florence __________ McColl Ct. --------
Ulmer, B. R. ______ Walterboro _______ Charleston ________ Walterboro -------
Walker, C. E. (E) __ Branchville _______ Charleston ----- .. __ , Ehrhartlt ---------
Wilkes, 1\1. M. _____ Timmonsville ______ Florence __________ II TimmonsvilJe-Pisgah 
Wolfe, D. B. ______ Jamison __________ Orang~burg _______ St. Matthews -----
i 
J 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14:·13. 
Name. 
Woolman Hickson ......... . 
John Major ............... . 
Henry Bigham ............ . 
James Connor ............. . 
Wyatt Andrews ........... . 
John Tunnell ............. . 
Lemuel Andrews .......... . 
Benjamin Carter .......... . 
Hardy Herbert ............ . 
Richard Ivy ............... . 
Reubin Ellis .............. . 
James King ............... . 
John N. Jones ............ .. 
• James Tolleson ........... . 
Moses Wilson ............. . 
Tobias Gibson ............. . 
Benjamin Jones ........... . 
Nicholas Watters ....•.•.... 
Dennet Kendrick .......... . 
George Daugherty ......... . 
Thomas Dickinson ......... . 
Samuel :.\Tills ............. . 
Jacob Rumph 
Lewis Hobbes 
Richmond Nolly ........... . 
William Partridge ......... . 
Anthony Center ........... . 
Henry I<'itzgerald .....•••.. 
Charles Dickinson ......... . 
John Dix ................. . 
Benjamin Crane ........... . 
Daniel Asbury ........•.... 
Isaac Oslin .....••..••..... 
Jan1es Norton ....•.••.•.... 
Benjamin Rhodes ..•..•.•.. 
John L. Greaves ........... . 
Isaac Hartley ............. . 
John Gamewell ........... . 
Asbury ·Morgan ............ 
John Coleman ............. . 
George Hill ............... . 













































Thomas L. Winn ......... . 
Tris Stackhouse ........... . 
Absolom Brown ........... . 
.Tames J. Richardson ....... . 
Thomas Neill ............. . 
Isaac Smith .............. . 
.Josiah Freeman ........... . 
Parley Clenny ............ , • 
George W. Huggins ....... . 
Samuel Boseman .......... . 
Angus McPherson ......... . 
Thomas C. Smith ....•••..• 
Benjamin Bell ............. . 
John Bunch .............. , . 
Thomas D. Turpin ......... . 
·wmiam M. Kennedy ....... . 
Christian t¾. Hill .......... . 
.John G. Postell ........... . 
Bartiett Thomason ........ . 
John .N. Davies ........... . 
Jacob Nipper ............. . 
Abel Hoyle ........ , , , . · · ·, 
~ewton Gouldelock ........ . 
John ::\Ic::\fakin ............ . 
.John S. Capers .......... .. 
James Jenkins ........... . 
.John Tarrant ............. . 
.Joseph ::\1oore ............. . 
Reddick Bunch ........... . 
Daniel G. ~1cDaniel ....... . 
Samuel Dunwody ......... . 
Campbell Smith ......... , .. 
\Villiam Capers ........... . 
.James Dannelly ........... . 
Jacob Hill .......... , . , . , •. 
Samuel W. Capers ........ . 
John W. J. Harris ......... . 
Wm. ::\1, Easterling ........ . 
Eel ward D. Boyden ........ . 
Charles S. Walker ......... . 
John A. Minnick .......... . 
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Name. 
Wm. E. Boone ............ . 
James L. Belin ........... . 





Wm. J. Jackson . .. .. . . . .. .. 185\J 
Hugh E. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Henry Bass ............... . 
Reddick Pierce .........•... 
Charles F. Campbell ....... . 
A. H. Harmon ............. . 
G. G. W. DuPre .......... .. 
Henry H. DuRant ......... . 
Addison P. :\Iartin ........ . 
J. L. :\IcGrr!gor ........... . 
P. A. :\I. Williams ......... . 
Lindsey C. Weaver ........ . 
A. 8. :\lcGilvary .......... .. 
Geo. W. ::\Ioore ............ . 
James F. ,vilson .......... . 
\\'m. C. Kirkland .......... . 
\Ym. :\I. Wilson ........... . 
Alg-e:·rion S. Link ...... . 
Sa111uel To·,vnsend ..... . 
Daniel L. Ogburn .......... . 
Wm. A. :'.\ll·Swain 
Hilliard C. Parsons ....... . 
Cornelius :\Ic:Lcod ...... . 
John D. W. Crook ........ .. 
J. Wesley ::\liller ........... . 
W. A. Hemingway ......... . 
Tracy R. \Valsh ........... . 
William Crook ............ . 
John P. \forris ........... . 
Bond English ............. . 
Hartwell Spain ........... . 
James Stacy .............. . 
Alexius :\1. Forster ......... . 
Robert J. Boyd ............ . 
W. A. Gamewell ........... . 
:\1. G. Tuttle .............. . 
Evan A. Lemmond ........ . 
.John R. Pickett ........... . 
Edward G. Gage ........... . 
Alex W. Walker ........... . 
Charles Betts ............. . 
A L. Smith ............... . 
C. Thomason .............. . 













































J. Lee Dickson ............ . 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr . ........ . 
H. Dass Green ............. . 
:.lalcolrn V. Wood ......... . 
J. Claudius :\Tiller ......... . 
A. :'.IcCorquodale .......... . 
Ed. L. King .............. .. 
\\'m. H. Fleming ......... . 
'T'. S. Daniel ............... . 
R. H. Pegues .............. . 
E. J. Pennington ......... .. 
A. R. Danner ............. . 
F. l\1. Kennedy ............ . 
.J. '\V. Townsend ........... . 
.John R. Coburn ........... . 
Duncan J. Mcl\IU!an ....... . 
Benjamin Boozer .......... . 
\Ym. '.\I. Wightman ........ . 
David Derrick ............ . 
John Finger .............. . 
L. Scarborough ........... . 
Samuel J. Hill ........... .. 
John B. l\Iassebeau ........ . 
Thos. B. Boyd ............. . 
Robert L. Harper ......... . 
Wm. P. ::\Iouzon 
John W. Kelly 
Allison n. Hill ........... .. 
Chas. C. Fishburn ......... . 
John Watts ............... . 
Hu~h A. C. Walker ....... . 
Almer Irvine ............. . 
George H. Wells ........... . 
James W. Koger .......... . 
DFnnis J. Simmons ....... . 
l\Iark A. l\IcKibben ....... . 
C. D. Rowell ............. . 
Albert :\1. Shipp ........... . 
David D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 
Lewis l\I. Little 
. .......... . 
. .......... . 
Abram P. Avant ........... . 
William l\lartin ........... . 
Abraham Nettles .......... . 
J. Emory Watson ......... . 


































































































William 'fbomas .......... . 
Robert C. Oliver ........... . 
Allen A. G i 1 bert ........... . 
John W. ;\lurraY .......... . 
Basil G. Jones ............. . 
Manning Drown ........... . 
William Hutto ............ . 
J. L. Shuford. ............. . 
Landy Wood .............. . 
J.B. Platt ................. . 
Whitefoonl Smith ......... . 
J. VvT. ::'lkRoy ......... , , •. • • 
W. H. Lawton ............. . 
::VI. A. Connolly ........... . 
J. l\1. Boytl ................ · 
\V. L. Pegues ............. . 
Samuel B. Jones ........... . 
W. T. Capers ............. . 
R. N. \Yells ............... . 
R. P. Franks .............. . 
D. W. Seale ............... . 
C. H. Pritchard .....•.•.... 
Samuel Leard ............. . 
J. A. :-.Jood ..........•.•••.. 
W. D. Kirkland ........... . 
Thomas Raysor ........... . 
W. W. '.\Ioocl ..........•.•.. 
L. S. Bellinger ............ . 
A. H. Lester ............... . 
H. l\L :\Iood ...........•••.. 
R . . A. Fe,v ............•..... 
W. C. Patterson ........... . 
Lewis A. Johnson ......... . 
William Carson ........... . 
Simpson Jones ............ . 
J. Walter Dickson .....•.... 
Thos. \V. '.\lunnerlyn ....... . 
J. C. Bissell ............... . 
D. Z. Dantzli;r .....••••••••• 
W. B. Verdin ............. . 
A. M. Attaway ............. . 
S. P. H. Elwell ........... . 
D. A. Patrick .............. . 
Paul F. Kistler ............ . 
A. \V. \\Talker ............. . 
c. E. Wiggins . ............ . 
:'II. L. Banks .............. . 
James :F'. Smith .......... .. 
F .• .\uld ................... . 
G. Edwin stokes 
A. Frank Berry 
.Tames S. Porter 
............ 
............. 
. .......... . 
L. :\1. H<rn1er .............. . 
.J. Thom:1s rate ........... . 
L. C. L,oyal ............... . 
'l'hon1c1s G. Herbert ....... . 
John .\ttaway ............. . 
.J.C. Stoll ................ .. 
James g_ Grier ............ . 
W. Asbury Wright ......... . 
O. A. Darby ............... . 
.-\ . .1. Cauthen ............. . 
Thomas IL Reynolds ....... . 
Samuel Lander 
AL-;ton B. Earle 




W. A. Pitts ................ . 
~. L. Wiggins ............. . 
..\ . .T. Stokes ............... . 
.T. .\. Clifton ............... . 
.J. \\'. H UTJ1 hert ........... . 
W. A. Rogers ............. . 
.John G. Beckwith ......... . 
.lc111H'~ Boykin Campbell ... . 
.Tohn Lc1rnb Sifley ......... . 
\\'lll Ri'·h:trdson Vaughan .. . 
Sanrnel H. Zimmerman .... . 
ne11j:imin :\1. Grier ........ . 
.Tnnins Joseph Neville ..... . 
'fh orn hr•rY Perritt Phillips .. . 
1Ym. nro,vnlow Gibson ..... . 












































Y:m. \\'ashington Jones ... . 
John :\Taxcy Col1ins ....... . 
.John Ed w:1rd Beard ....... . 
M. H. Pooser ............. . 
E. B. Loy less .............. . 
E. G. Price .........•...... 




George Robert Shaffer ..... . 
Abel :\TcKee Chreitzberg ... . 







Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
N'ame. 
Eli Murkerson l\IcKissick ... . 
John Manning ............ . 
:\furdoch M. Ferguson ..... . 
Andrew Jackson Stafford ... . 
Thos. Elliott Wannamalier .. 
Geo. Washington Gatlin ... . 
Edward .'.\Iadison Jlerritt. .. . 
James Carson Yongue ..... . 











Dove Tiller ................ inl 
George Williams \Valker . . . . 1911 
David Hucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1911 
John Am,tin Wood . . . . . . • . . 191z 
Olin Lowry DuRant . . . . . . . . UH::! 
Eli Alston Wilkes ............ 1912 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . l9li 
:\Ielvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . l9lZ 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . . 1912 
Coke D . .'.\Iann . . . . . . . . . . . . l9H 
George HL'lll'Y Pooser ..... . 
Whitefoord .'.\lcK. Duncan ... . 
Edward A. Wav11e .. . ........ . 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde ...... . 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson .. 
Wm. Dennett Baker . ...... . 
George McPherson Boyd ... . 
Duncan Archibald Callrnun .. 
A. W. Jackson ............. 
Wm. Collier Winn .......... 
George Clifton Hutchinson .. 
William Carr Po,;-;cr ....... . 
Henry Bascom Brown ..... . 
Whitefield Brooks ,vharton .. 
John B. Wilrnn ............ 
Samuel D. Vaughan ....... . 
Archibald Tanant Dunlap .. . 
:\lillon .'.\Turray ::'-lcLendou ... . 
\Villinm Hamilton Ariail ... . 
Drew H. Attaway ......... . 























Benjamin Greig Vaughan . 
John Thoma's ::\'lacli'arlane .. . 
Jesse LaVance Tyler ....... . 
Hezekiah Webb Days ....... . 
Thomas Lucas Belvin ..... . 
•.Yilliam Wellington Daniel .. 









.Tohii Lem:icks St0kes . . . . . . 1n 2 
D. IL Ec·rdt · · • · · , . . 1.922 
Sidi Hrowne Harper . . . . . . . . l!J~~ 
Henry .Jem1ings C:rnthen . 
n 11am Augustus :\fassebeau 1n~ nril 1 • 
Daniel D. Dantzler . . . . . . . . . 1922 
J0ptha C. Counts 1924 
Robert Walter Ba~b~; · · · 1924 
Jo]i'. 1 .-\ 11<l1e\'.' White · · · HJ 25 
,John C':ilhonn Chandl:.~1~ : : 1.9 26 
Arthur ('r:n\'forcl \\'alker.. lfl2G 
Andrew rr. Phillips . . . . Hl 2 ij 
,Jo:-:.l'p!: Sidn v:-" Bea~ll'Y . . . 1 ()Zij 
PtC''.'t o ! : r, r•.10 ;, ~ I n.'.2,T'.l ha rn 19 2 7 
Sm,nir•l . ..\.d:rn1 Wchcr 1927 
r◄'n· 'l';·ic-]; Hawkins S]1,_1.[c~· : 1027 
John N. Wrii:ht ! \JZ? 
Chas. "\Yashin.o'ton · J3u~rr~.: 1927 
,.V. • • ,-., b :-,:, • 
h 111mm Wesley Willinrn., . rn 2,~ 
\Villiam Grigsby Elwell . . 1928 
;\fo:-;c:'° \\'i'.~ur Hoo:, 1928 
Rcub11 n Wiho:1 JinmiJiwic.~ 1028 
Janw:--: W. Wo1ling . . . . rn 28 
., ., d . ,t' ' .d. i, 1 n rn n 19 2 8 Tr 1-11 ('1' ,. ,·] ' t' . 
W.illia_rn Henry Hodge~ ~ ~ 1928 
v\ n:~h; n:2·to11 L-:1Fayctte \Va it 19 29 
Sam:wl Jo.-,cpl1 Dethe:1 . 
\Vil1i:nn Cro ,k OW('n . 
\Y:th::in n(,'.)TIC Duncan ... 
r)' ·11. n; .:p Alccrnus :\Iurrav .. 
· 0 :rn 11 :1 m 1, t u n .\Io ore . . J 
I TT •, , 
Gcon~, Pierce vVatson . 















-------------···- ---.•~ -· "4 . .. - --· ,, __ .. ~ . --· - _,_ ________ ~,.----·-···-- - --· "•---------::...:..: .:_;,,,_.._..:-·~::.pp~.,.e&'$ S ·trrt j Plii -ar:WH, r:: · 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Place. natP. I 'rPi::inf>nt. Secretary. 
2 
" ., 
Ch:1rleston. S. C' ......................................... , 
Cllarlestu11. :-i. l ' ........................................ . 
('lwrleston. S. I'. 
Clwrlc•stnn. S. 
fii Ciwr!<•stnn. S. 
fi\ ('h:1rlt•,-;tn11. S. 
7 1 ('ilar·J,.,,::.11. S. 1 ' ............•.......•...•...............• / 



















1 ,~, ~ 
17'.i:.' 
i 
'1 .:::;~ ~: •. •~T( ~' ~ ~\\\~~'.·y :: :: : ::: : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: :::: :: ::: : : ::: ::::::::I 
1 'ni.:;,, :11I<l .\:-bury ................................................ / 
Fr:!llf'i.'-' .·\!-'l1Ury ............ . 
: '«k,, :111,1 .\sli111·v 
l·'1·:11wi;., .-\'.,li:1n· · 
l··1·a11, is .-\,-.;l,111·)· 
! Hi,•,·1·s ........................................................ .l llf. 1. 17'.)·1 Fr:• \I·,-.: .\:ci)\ln· 
!li ('harie,-;ton, ::-;. C .......................................... l 111. 1, 17\15 l•·ra if•,, .\!-'ll:11·~· 
10! ( 'h:1rlpston . .S. C .......................................... I 1n. 1, 17!!6 F1·:: i,· s .\:-1lui·.,· 
111 l'harl,.·ston. S. C .......................................... Ian. fl, 17~l7 1•,,1,,, :111,l ,\sh11ry ................................................ l 
l~i ('harlPSt<>n. S. C .......................................... iall. 1, 17!18 .J"na[h:111 .Ja('J,s"n .......................................... .. 
13\ l'harl,~:-ton. S. <.' .......................................... f:111. 1, 1799 F1·anl'is .-\:-IHlJ·~· .................................................. , 
:.;: ('l1arlp,,tCJI\. S. C .......................................... :an. I. 1~111.1 i•'r:,:i•·is .\:-1,ur.v .................................................. : 





















1~! : :;::;::t:::: ~: S::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t::: l: i ~gi ;:::::: :::::: :~:;:~:::r ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::: ~: 
································l I 
·················· .. ······ ...... \ 
................................ 1 
1s1 .-\11g·11sta, Ga ................................................ Jan. 2. 180·\ ('<>k<' :111d .\,-,l),1r_v ............................................... ' .'.'J. Sn1,tbt>n 
1!1\ 1•11:,rle;.,ton, S. C ........................................ !all. 1, 180:i .\st,un· :11Hl \\'i1:1t,"•:tt ...................................... 1 .ino. :\lt'.\·ean 
:.'.\I I 'a 1 11<l(·II. :,-,. l ' ............................................. I,,,,.. ::o. 181JS ,\,-.;1,ur.,· :, 1:<l \\.liat<·1,at.. .................................... las. 1 lili ....... . 
~~i ~1,;:,'.:t\t,~;~· s:··t~:·.:·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::~:: ~~: a6~ r::;:::'.:t: ):];;::>~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 i~~~~t ~i:~:~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
:;::: J,ilwrt)· <'hapel, Ga ................................. ll0c. ~Ii, 1808 ,\;.,l111r:-· :111<1 .\l1·l(c11rlree ................................. \ \\·. ::\1. K1:,1llle<ly ........................ 
1 :.'·1! ( 'llar:c,;.,t, ► lf. S. !' ......................................... 1,,.,.. :.'::. I 80'.I .\,,!,111·.1· ;; ,,,1 \l,•l,,•ndree .................................. / \\·. ::\T. Kennedy ....................... . 
::r, 1 1·,,1111111,ia, ;-;. 1: ........................................... 1 ,,.,·. ::'.\ 1810 .-\,.:\>111·:.· :11:,1 ~.1c-K,,11 1lr-'P .................................. 1 \\'. l\l. Ke11rretly .............. ·········1 
:;1;, l'a111cl,·r1. S. C ............................................. J 1t>,'. :.:1, 1811 ,\shtir:,· :1:1,1 \l<'K<·n<lree .................................. \ '\V. :'IT. Kennf'cly ...................... . 
:.:, 1·1i:11·le,-;tnn. S. C ......................................... 11,·,·. 1'.I, 1812 .-\sl,111":· :111rl \1,·!,,·l!dree .................................. 1 \V. :\T. K1~l!11edy ........................ 
1 
:_:i,: F:1;,1'\tp\·i:le. ~. C ...................................... Ian. 11, 181-1 ,\sl,u1·,· :1n,1 .\i,·l,,)111lt•p1~ .................................. , \\'. :\f. Ke111wf1~· ....................... . 
:.''.!' :\Jiik<lg-0\·ille. Ga ..................................... 11.-•,·. 21, 1814 . .\;.:l•ur•: :1n,l \1,·K,·n<lrPC .................................. ( .-\. Tal!Py .................................... ! 
::10 1'hari,·!St,,r1, ~ .. !' ......................................... !le<'. ~:l. 1815 \\"111. \J,·l,1•11dn•1· ................................................ 1 r\. Tal!Py .................................... 1 
::1 Cn!11mhia. S. 1' ........................................... 1,,,,,. 2fi, 1816 \[,·KP:1d1·•·•' :111,l <;en1·µ;e .................................. i A. Tallr,.,· .................................... / 
;~ * t\\'i~~l:i:\~1,' ~'.I. c·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i'i'~.1t ~J: i~i~ ~: 11;t. ~\';,\~,'.'i.~'t'.~ .. ::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11 ~: t u~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
~.1 Charl,•st,,n. S. <: .......................................... l:1!1. 20. i8:.'0 \ l•;n,,,·h Ceon,;e ................................................... \V. '.\T. Kennedy ....................... . 






r... -.::: ~ 0 Q) -~ c~ ;-~ 
::.: u 
2.075 -, - 141 
~.:.:•\\; \ 224 
3.U87 290 
:!, ~-Hj:3 496 
:1.s:rn I 699 
:Lt;fl;) l 742 
:i.;;71 i 8:.'6 
r: l !)•) I 
,), L - 1.220 










1 :.:.:.: 18 3.s:n 
1 ~.ti l:i 4,387 
l ::.481 4,432 
H,·117 5, 111 
Hi.:144 6.~84 
17. 78S 8,20:.: 
1 !I. ·10 1 9,129 
20.8\i:l 1 l,O!i3 
:!:;.~H)G 13.771 
:::,, 711 14.:l48 
:.::l.240 14,5:.:7 
25,06:'i lH,429 
~:.:.38:{ i 16,78:l 
20.!ltiS 111,714 
21 ,O:i'.l 11,587 
21.:.!2I 11.748 








3:,' Colt1111bia, S. C ......................................... . 
3l>. Aug-u;.,ta. Ga. 
:i,: Sa\·r1n11ah, Ga. 
:ni' Cha1·ll•ston. S. C. 
~'.1 t\Vilnii11gto11, N. C. 
40; :\Iilledgeyille, Ga. 
4 I Augusta. Ga ... 
.,~· Ca111cle11, S. C. 
•1:',i ('tarlcston. S. C. 
11 j:( ·,, llllillia. S. (' ..... 
1<> l•':1 ,·el tp\·iiie ;\;. <.:. 
,1,; l •:1·1· i11g·•o11. S C. 
1·; l ,ine, 11:ton, N. (' 
1Si 1 'h:1rlestnn. S. ('.. 
1:1· I 'olun:\Jia. S. C ... 
f,n; ('harlestnu, S. C. 
fi 1 i \\.ilnling-ton. N. C. 
S:.:' \ 'n'.u:nl,ia. S. < '.. 
!i:'.' < 'lwraw, S. C ..... 
~.1 ( 'harlestnn. S. C. 
;i,,, ( 'a111,le11. S. C ..... 
f-i{~' <~harlnttf'', ~. C. 
fi7' I 'okpslJur~ ... S. C ......................................... 
1
. 
5S1 Genrgetown. S. C ................................... .. 
:,!!' ('nl111111lia, S. <: ... 
liO! FayetteYiite. N. 
r.1 '. < 'harl<·!Ston. S. C. 
ti::· '\Yil11dn~to11. ::-,. C. 
n::! Spar1~llll•!1l'g', 8. c:. 
r.1 ('a11HlPTl. S. <' ...... . 
r.:i: \\':1<h·shoro, :--.. C. 
fiti\ (;l'nrgctn\,·n. S. C. 
1;7 ~llll!l<•1·, ~. C ..... 
C~! ~e\\'l1t'l'ry. f-:.. (~. 
r.!1 ('oluniliia. S. C. 
70 :\Jari1>11. S. C .... . 
7: YorkYil','. S. C .......................................... . 
















































































~ -ll>E: P1·P.si<lPnt. Secretary. -~ :c ;:::l 
~ 
. I I 
1821 I I•:11CJch Georg-e .................................................... 1 \\r. \l. KP11nerly ........................ 1 ~:2.105 
18:..'~ :\t,·J('pnrlrce :1.11tl G,,org-e .................................. 1
1 
\\r. :\I. Kennetly ........................ 21.~!10 
18:.':l IR. H.. !Vibert;.; ...................................................... \\'. :\I. KPnrwrly ........................ 2:1,1:..>1 
18:.'·l I i :. nen1·g-p, ............................................................ 1 \\-. \[. Kl'llll('(].',' ........................ 24.!lO!l 
IRZ:i I I!. rt. n.,,\Jprts ...................................................... \ \\'. \i. Kr•11necly ........................ :.'7,75fi 
i8:!G .J,,,-.;J1u:1 Snu;p ...................................................... 1 \\'. :\I. KP1111cll~' ........................ 28,.]05 
1S~7 :\l,·1,"°r)(lrPe. 11.ohr.Tts a11<1 Soule .................... ! S. K. llt,d,,:,;t·s ............................ l :.'!1.-11!1 
18:.'8 .!.,,-;Jrna s,,u\e ...................................................... S. I(. Hodges ........................... ' :i,,.17:i 
18:..':l \\·m. :\fcKPnclree ................................................ ,
1 
\\·. :\L Kc•11110<1y ........................ ! :,8.708 
18:rn 1,,,-,J·111a SuulL• ....................................................... fno. l1<,\\':1nl ............................ 1 40.:n5 
1831 \\·. \1. Ke1111e.tl>· ................................................ 1 S. \\'.<';;pr-rs ........................... 1 ~O.fil:1 
] ,, ••• , 
1 ••;;.111 lJ ··tl<l·111« I,.\. \T , 1 ·1·0-111·11·t11 I ''I 71·> o,,_, I il,,1• l ,-., ............ .,.................................... • •.. • ~ I , ..................... _ t . ,) 
1s:::i l. <J .. \n<lr·,!,,· ........................................................ , \\-. :\!. \\'ig·htman .................... ' :.'·l.77:l 
1:--::;1 I·:1)(1,t·y ,iii•! .\nrlre\\' ......................................... [ ,,-. \l. \\.igiltll\Hll.. ................. 1 :.':'i.18H 
1x:::; .1. o . .-\11llr,~,\· ........................................................ i \\-. \I. \\'iµ;ht111:1n .................... 1 ~:l.78!1 
tS:l•i J. !l . .-\11c1rc'\\· ........................................................ ! \\·. :\I. \\.ig-lltm:rn ................... 1 21,110 
18:17 .\lalcr:1111 .\ll'l'hP1-.-;on ........................................ 1 \\'. \J. \\·i~·ht1narr .................... ' :::UilS 
1g:\8 T!J,1111:1,-; .\. :\I"rris ............................................ l \\.1!1. <'ap,•1·s ............................ 1 2-1.011, 
1R·•:1 ,!. n .. \wlrn\\'. ....................................................... : \\'. \T. \V1g-htrnan .................... 21.7',<i 
1Xlfl Tli,,111:1;, .\. :\!.,rris ............................................ i \\'. :\L \\.iµ;ht:n:111 .................... : :_>1;.:174 
18! 1 J. 0 .. \ nclrew ........................................................ : T H. '\Yiiet>ler ............................ ' :.'l~.~1.1;; 
; ~g .t ( t·:'.~~~~1n:~~:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! :}: {{ ~~={~;~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/ iJ:~1~ 
~ ti 1 ::.::: ::;: ~:::: ;: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! :L : i: ~r:~ ~~~~ :~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:1~i 
18!:i .i. n ,\nclrr,,-v ....................................................... 1 P. s\. :\I. \Yiiliams .................... 1 n.:l87 
i ~g ; ,.) ;~· 1.~::i1~1c:~;~~\. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I :~: :~: ~r: ~~::: u:~::: :::::·::::::::::::::: i ti: ~ri 
1818 \\·111. 1 ':tp,•r,: ········ ............................................... [ P. ,\. :\1. \Villia111s .................... ! :1::.:,!<'.l 
18·1:l I <1. ,\nd•·e,,· ........................................................ 1 P . .-\. :\T. \\.iilia!ll:- .................... 1 :ll.•\\7 
18,,0 l~. l':1i11<' .............................................................. /I' . .-\. :\I. \\'illia.n,~: .................... i :11.J.t:l 
1:i;il i I. ( 1 .. \n<lr.•y; ...................................................... 1 l' . .-\. :\I. \\'jlli:u11:, .................... 1 :l:!,li:.'!) 
18:i:: ! 1,·,,:. < ·ap,•i·s ....................................................... 1 I' .. \. :\i. \\'i!li:trn!S .................... ' :1:1.0~,.J 
18:i3 U. l':ti11,.• ............................................................... 
1
. I'. r\. \1. \\"ii:iarns .................... 1 :1:i.~1:\ 
18:i~ i 1; I•'. l'i.,rc•p ....................................................... I'. A. :\1. \\.illi:1111s ................... i ::1.1,~t 
18:i;i I 1,,1111 Earl.\· .......................................................... ! P. A. ~I. \\.illi:1ms .................... 1· 34.9:l8 I 
18:in ! l. < > .• \nrlr<: .. ,, ....................................................... 1 P. A. \T. \Villia111s .................... :J:5.277 j 














































l!:l:::··;::-;;,~· - -~ .. -~~~!litllt~;:;47&: ... ,:~-~ - --· -. 








., ... ,.. ,.. 
CII QI 
,J:I ,J:I a a 
QI r.:l CII 
Secretary Ci ::a ~ ::a 








1/. I I I . 
, ., , :h,·.,•:e:t, ,,,, S. ,, ....................................... 1 1,ec. tS,,< ; .J. u. And--"' ..................................................... : !•'. A. \lood .................. . .... . ... , :,_ ,0'5 I 46, rn 
-; \ Green\·ti'e, s. c ............................ ••···········\ ~o\". :rn, 1S5~ \ Jc,hn 1..:arly ························································••i F. A .• \Juo<l.. ............................. 
1 
:.:s.~11.1 \' 48,5fl.l 
- • • • • • ' •• • > • • . ,,., . • ., •• q·,- ( 
, ., Lu·"""""· S. c .......................................... """· \,;, 1%0 I h. I ,>ne ............................................................. ,,. A. '1ond .............................. , ..... ,., 4',714 
~:11.•c,~t .. ~1·_, '2, .• ,}:,···;·····;·····································1 l )~\· ::.!, 18l)\' \ J ., (_~. ~\:1~,r:w ........................................................ 11 1·1~· ~~· :\lot~drl························ ........ \ ~~.o~ ~ 14~,7::~ 
", . ,p." '·" 1:u, •. s. c .......... ·························· "' c. , I, "''- .I ,h" ... u ,, . ....................................................... . . . . '10< ·•••·••· .. • ... ·................. '" ·"" ,,, 7", 
• ,. • .. • • ' ' ' ' ,, ' ' ,; ' •• ' , ' . . I .. ., •• ,., ~u1,,,e1, S. <_,. ...•................•.•••...••••••.•.••••••••• 1)cc:. ,0. 1s.,3 \ (,. !·. 1 .eJc.,c .......................................................... , 1 .... :\Iood ................................ 
1 
.  J,. 04 \ 42,4G6
• ·1 ,. ~ ·1 , · · <e: c· I ,. · · 1" 1s1·4 < • ·1·· p· ,1· ·e 1,' \ ·I 1 111 w>o 47 4,,·1 , .• ,e\\ H~ll), ~·· ,. ........................................... ,'1\. u, .l J. . IC L .............•...................••..•.................... \ . J.. • ... 1r ()0( ..••••••..••..••.••..•••...•...• : · ,,..., , v 
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Minutes of the South Carolina A.nn 11al Conference 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DA Y-WED~ESDA Y 
29 
Trinity M. E. Chur(·h. South, Sumtl'r, S. C'., ~ovember 11, 1931. 
Opening.-Thc One Hundred and Forty-Sixth Session of the South 
Carolina Annual ('onfon•nee, :,Ictho1 ist Epi..;copal Church, South, con-
vened in Trinity 1Ietho :ist Chureh, Sumter, S. C .. at 9 :!30 a. m., ~1)-
vember 11, 1 f):J 1, Bi,-r.op \Vano1 A. Candler in the c:hair. The Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supp1•r w•1s administered by Bishop Candler. Ht> 
was assist-ed in thi."' by Bi:-:hop r. V. W. Darlington and the Presiding 
Elders. .-\L<'r :-:ing·ing· H.rnrn 2:1:i, and a few remarks by the Bishop. 
(rJ1.1fcrence wa:-: call( d to order. 
Roll Call.-W . .J. Snydl·r. As;-;istant Secretary of the last Conference, 
c-alled the roll and 1 !Hi derieal and ~5 lay delegates answered to their 
names. 
Secretaries.-Wm. V. Dibble was elec:ted sec:retary, with W. J. Sny-
L:er and Geo. K. Way, assistants. W. A. Bec:kham was elected Statis-
:ical secretary, \Yith A. F'. Rag-an for Charleston District, J. R. John-
~on for the Florenc:e District, B. L. Knight for the Kingstree District. 
K. S. Carmiehael for the• }1arion Distric!_. L. D. Hamer for the Or-
"'.ng-eburg· Disfrid, •md .J. C. Inabinet for t:1e Sumter District, as assis'-
ants. 
Substitutions.-Thc folli;win2; substitutions of lay delegates wer~ 
made: ~drs. J. W. Ar:ail for W. A. Gilmore, from the Ch:nleston Dis-
:rict; W. S. Tayl,;r for E .. J. PendcrgT::iss, from '.he Florence District: 
.J. D. }font9;cmery foi· \V. E. Rriw·rs, from the :\Iarion Di.,tri.'..'t; B. H. 
>-loss for T. }1. Dantzler, fi··. m the On.mr.;' burp; Di--J.rid. 
Nominations.-E. K. Garnson, for the Presidin~ Elders, made the :,)[-
lowin,,:,_· nomination;-;, ~•rnl thc,v were elec!.cd: 
Board uf }Iissions-G. E. Edwards vice D. }1. .'.',kLeod, resig1.1ed. 
Standing: Rules-B. L. Knight in place of C. T. Easterling, Jr., de-
cc>ased. 
L'ummdee on Admissi .ns--Wm. V. Dib-Jle in place of A. J. Cauthen, 
deceased. 
Committees for 1931 
Puhlk Worship-G. F. Kirby, G. T. Harmon, A. D. Betts, W. E. By-
num, H. L. McCoy. 
Conforcnc:e Relatiu1s-,J. J>. Inabnit, J. W. Jones, P. K. Crosby, M. G. 
Arant, .J. A. Graham, F. L. Cl:·nnan, W. E. SanJers. 
District Confcrcn:·c Journah-,J. F. :\I. Hoffmeyer, Ernest Dugan, B. 
E. Clarkscn, W. R. ,Jones, L. W. Shealy, .J. W. Ariail. 
Sabbath Obse1·v,rnc:e-C. F. Wimberly, K. S. Carmichael, T. W. Dil-
- l:<ims. G. L. Ingram. L. D. Hamer, S. D. Colyer. 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DA Y-WED~ESDA Y 
Trinity M. E. Churc-h, South, Surntl'r, S. C'., ~ovember 11, 1931. 
Opening.-The One Hundred and Forty-Sixth Session of the South 
Carolina Annual Confrrem·e, :\Idhor ist Epi.;copal Church, South, con-
vened in Trinity ::\Ietho list Church. Sumter, S. C .. at 9 :!30 a. m., ~1)-
vember 11, 1 \):n, Bi,d:op Warrfll A. Candler in the ('hail'. The- Sacra-
ment of the Lord',; Suppt'r w,is administered by Bishop Candler. He 
·.vas assist<:d in thi,- hr Bishop tr. V. W. Darlington and the Presiding 
Elders. AL<:>r .~ing:ing; H~·mn 2:i:~, and a few remarks by the Bishop, 
Conference was call(d tn order. 
Ro!l CalI.-W. J. Snyder, Assistant Secretary of the last Conference. 
c'.l!led the r11ll and 1:rn clerical and 05 lay de]{:gates answered to their 
Secretaries.-Wm. V. Dibble was elected sec.:retary, with W. J. Sny-
,ier and Ge-o. K. Way, assistants. W. A. Beckham was elected Statis-
: :cal secr€tary, with A. F. Ra~an for Charleston District, J. R. John-
_;;.,m for the- Floren('e Distriet, B. L. Knight for the Kingstree District, 
K. S. Carmic.:hael for tht> Marion District. L. D. Hamer for the Or-
a.ngeburg· District, ,111<1 .J. C. Inabinet for t'.le Sumter District, as as:;is.'-
ants. 
Substitutions.-Thc fo!luwin'.?,' substitutions of la>· dele_g-ates were 
madt>: }Irs .. J. W. Ar:ail for W. A. Gilmore, from the Ch1rlcston Dis-
:riet; W. S. Tay]r;r for E .. J. PenclergT::iss, from ::he Florence District; 
.J. D. }Iont:2,': mc•ry for W. E. Ro_gr'l's, from the :\Iarion Distrid; B. H. 
}Ioss for T. }I. Dantzkr, fr·,m the Ora!J;..:cbu1·.~ District. 
Nominations.-E. K. Ganison, for the Prcsidin!,'; Elders, made the £,)l-
lowing· nominations, vnd they were elect..cd: 
Board of Jlissions-G. E. Echvanls vice D. ::W:. :'tkLeocl, resig1.1ed. 
Standing Rules-B. L. Knight in place of C. T. Easterling, Jr., de-
c':'ased. 
Cummi'.tee on Admis:,;i .. ns-Wm. V. Dib-':)le in place of A. J. Cauthen, 
Liec€ased. 
Committees for 1931 
Public Worship-G. F. Kirby, G. T. Harmon, A. D. Betts, W. E. By-
num, H. L. McCoy. 
Confcl'Cnce Relaticns-,J. P. Inabnit, .J. W. Jones, P. K. Crosby, M. G. 
Arant, J. A. Gl'aham, F. L. Cknnan, W. E. Sanders. 
District Confe!'en:·e J ournnls-,J. F. JI. Hoffmeyer, Ernest Dugan, B. 
E. Clarkson, W.R. Jone:-;, L. W. Shealy, J. \V. Ariail. 
Sabbath Obsernnce-C. F. Wimb<:rly. K. S. Carmichael, T. W. Dit-











3.0 Minutes of the South Carolina Anr.ual Conference 
Spiri,ual St.att· of thl' Chure':.--T. E. I.Lrr:s, D. T. Smoak, T. W. 
Law, E. V. Be::t, G. T. Rhoad. W. S. He-::i.th, J. D. Mon~gomen·, A. C. 
Green. L. E. PJJW. J. E. PL•mifoy, A. P. :\1ims. J. L. Dukes. 
:Memoirs---H. n. Herbnt, J. C. Roper, E. 0. \Va';-;on. 
I ' , · · R I' 'I" Secretary of 'uo11nty- . . uiner. 
Communications.-Various ,ommunieations W<3fC handed down by th~ 
Bi~hop ~:nd rdnt'L•d to thl' prop:._-r Boards and Ccmmittees. 
B~· spevial l'l(lllL c-:l uf tlw Pu 1,!i . .:hing He use the Secretary read the 
Lrst pagL· uf ·,heir L·omnnmic:1tion. 
Welccme.-'.3. T. I-farrnon, Pa,;tor of Trinity Church, in behalf of thE· 
Cit~•, l'i\'ie 1,: g:rni;:atiL1ns and drnn·hcs, we1comc>d the Conference. 
Armistice Oay.-111 l'{'eognition of Armistice Day Bishop Candler rt-
quested t'.1:: entire Confcren('.{' to stand for a m:Jment in silent prayer. 
after whieh f1l' Bishop himself led in prayer. 
Bar.-ThL· bar of the Conferenl'e was fixed to include the entirEc-
auditorium. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment.-Conference fixed hours of 
rnPC'ting, fl ::lO a. m., adjoun1ment, 1 :00 p. m. 
lntroductions.-Dr. J. :\I. \V c lls, Pastn· of the First Presbyterian 
Chmc h in Sumter, Dr. Alfred F. Smith, Editor of the Christian Advo-
1.·ate. and lT. S. Sena'.or E. D. Smith, \,·ere ina·oduced. Dr. Smith and 
Senator Smith hoth hrid:,,, addressed the Conference. }Irs. Warren A. 
Cander \,;a,.; inlrot-uced lJ~· Bishop Darlington. In resp;mse she 
rold t:f h{>r conversiun at LaGrange College through the personal a1,· 
prnl of h'-'1' Latin tc,achcr. Dr. G. G. Smith, and urged the preachers tt 
intP1·esl :hL•nt:-:l'ln_• . ; in pnsonal w:;rk with young- people. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration?, was rnlled, "ucl E. L. }1cCoy, E. K. Garrison, G. E. 
Edward:-:., J. T. Fowler, S. 0. Cantey, and G. F. Kirby, Presiding Elders. 
upon L•xarninat:on and passa(.!:L' ( f eh:nact{'r, made a report of the work 
in their n':-:pcctin• distrid:-; for the year. 
Special Messages.-On motion of L. L. Bedenbaugh, for the Board 
of Missi·:ms. i:1L' St•cre'.ary was instructed to send a messag€ of love anl: 
affection (o D. ~I. :\kLeod, and to cxp1·ess to Mrs. A. J. CautheL1 tbE: 
symp:-1.by of the ('onferenl·e in the l. ss of her husband. 
Commission on Benevolences.--Dr. C. C. Jarrell, Sec:retary of thE-
Gencral Hospital Board, was introduced and address0d the Conferenc{-
in behalf of the varied inter0sts 1·csprcscnted by the Commission 01~ 
Be:nevolcmes. Befo1·e his address, Dr. Jarrc'll c1nnounced rhe passing-
of Dr. J. C. C. ~ew~on, vetl·ran mission::ny to Japan. 
Immedbtely following Dr. Janell's address, H.epor~ ~o. 1 of thE: 
Commission on Benevolenees w:-1.s read by Eben Taylor, and it was 
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Adjournment.-Announcements were made, the doxology was sung, 
and the benediction was pronouneed by Dr. C. C. Jarrell. 
SECOND DAY---THURSDAY 
November 12, Hi31. 
Opening.-Confen.nce wa:-: _.a Led to urdcr by Bishop Candler at !) :30 
a. m. Hymn 208 was sung, ,iml th<: Confer{'nce led in pray~-r 1,y C. F. 
Wimberly. Bishup Candle1 ·:-; mor11ing talk was b:1scd on :--eleetions 
taken from the fiftcL•nt11 and se:vl•n.l'enth ehaptcrs o[ John's Gospel, 
his theme being, "Onen{>s,; wih God.'' The roll of a:isentl'l'S \\':ls t·alled. 
The further calling of the- roll wa~ :--uspcnded fur the babnCL' of the 
,;ess10n. The minutes o:· >7<·:.::ti-nln:·'s ~esc;ion were read and approved. 
Leave of Absence.-W. G. Ari,til was granted kave of absence. 
Special Mesages.-On motion of P-etcr Stokes the sccrdary was in-
struc'.ed to srnct letters of sympathy to Mrs. G. P. Wats'.Jn arni Mrs. C. 
T. Easterling, Jr. 
Substitutions.--D. L. Hhoa<l wm: i-:ubstituted for Mrs. A. W. Shuler in 
the Orangeburg District. 
Resolutions.-Charlto11 lJuRant offered the following resolutions rel-
ative to eertain bcqu{'sts in '.he last will of W. J. Murray, deceased, late 
of the City of Columbia: 
''Be it resolved by the Suuth Carolina Conference of the ::\Iethodist 
Episcopal Ghurch, South, in annual ses~,ion ,\ss2mbled, that this body 
approves the proposed a~Teem-en,, to ue executed by all lhe beneficiaries 
under Item 1 cf the last will of W. ,T. Murray, deceased, late· of the 
City of Columbia, thl' purpose of whiL·h is to correet technieal mis-
takes in the names of the· t\vo South Carolina Conferemcs and of the 
Asso('iation of the Blind ,.f South Carolina, as used in Item 1 of said 
will; arnt alrn to provide for thE· division of the entire net int€rest 
earned by the trust fund t:1ere by created amongst lhe 'oendiciaries 
named, in a just and proper ratio, as evidently and necec:~,arily intend-
ed liy testator, the form of sul'h agreement having bc'en submitted to 
this body; and, 
''Be it further rt sulvcd that thl' Treasm·er of this body, J. H. );'oland, 
of College Place, South Carolina. be a uthorizecl and directed : o l'xecute 
said agreement on behalf of and in the name of this bociy, and that 
the National Loan and Exchange Bank of Columbia, as TrustL e, and its 
sucessors in said trust, be authorized b pay to lhe Treasurer of this 
body and his successors in office. t,he share or por~ion of the interest 
earned by said trust fund, payable to this body under the will and 
agreement aforesaid." 
The resolution was sc:conlkd ,md adopted. 
The following resoluti Jfi of apprec·iation was read by Charlton Du-
Rant, anC.: it was adopted: 
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family of Brother W. J. Murray its thanks for the gifts in his will to the 
superannuate preachers, to misions, and to Columbia College, also to 
put on rec<,rtl il s appreciation nf th :s final man if est a lion of his love for 
his Church an<l for humanity which was shown Juring all his life •by con-
stant c:ontribution~ of his time, his earnest thouQ;ht and his substance. 
(S·gned) '\Vill Stackhouse 
Charlton DuRant. 
Question 1, Who are admitted. on trial?, was called, and William 
S,helby Gardner, Samuel ::.V1arvin Atkinsun, Tho1nas Washington Kem-
merlin, Jr., and Feltham Syreen James, having stood an approved ex-
amination on the prescribed coutse of study, and being recommended 
oy the Committee en Admissions, were a, mittccl on trial. 
lntroductions.-Dr. R. H. Benne,t, Presiden~ of Lander College, and 
Rev. J. \V. Taylor, Pastor of the :\-Iethodist EpisC'.opal ChurC'.h io Sum-
ter, were introduc:ed. 
Question 2, Who else ,s rn the class of the first year?, was called, 
and Iverson Graham, upon examination and passage of character, not 
having er,mpleted th(• pr<:•scribc·<l cours1° of study, was continued in the 
class of 1-he first year. 
Question 3, Who remain on trial?, w,1s called, and Peter Stokes, Jr., 
having stood an approved exam:nation ,)n the presC'.ribed cotuse of study, 
upon ex11minatinn an<i passa~, of character, was advanced to the class 
of the seC'.ond year. 
Question 5, Who are discontinued?, was C'.a11ed, and Robert James 
Allen, upcn examin:-.1tion and pa,;sae:e of character, was discontinued at 
his own reques~. 
Questi:m 4, Vvho else IS in the clas;; of the second year?, was called, 
and an::\\-1!rr•il, ):'one. 
Question 17, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons?, \Yas ,·idled. and .James }le Leod Barrington, 
Char1es E,,d<;1·n H:11 and Ch 0irks V/P.,Jey Lm·in. hewing: :-:toud an approv-
ed eX'.tm'nati n on Uw 11rescriherl c ur-,! of study, upon ex'.1mination 
and pas;-;age nf c·ha1·actl r, were elec:ed deacons. Local preachers, None. 
Queslicn 15, Who are the deacons of one year?, \\"HS called, and Glenn 
Edward Pat'rott. lrnving- s:o: cl an '.[illJl'OVC<l ex'1mination on the pres-
crib('O l'' Ul':-'l' of :-e~udy, upon L'xamination and pas::-;age of character, was 
advanl'ecl :o the da~s of the• fourth year. 
Question 16, Who else is in the class of the fourth year?, w::is called, 
and Thorn'.l:-i 1~. Owen, n,it iwfor,· Jw l'.ommittee, was continued in the 
das:=.:s d the fourlh yenr. 
Question 7, Who else is in the class of the third year?, was called, 
and \'\'alter Vant'(' Jerman. nnt havin!{ :~ornpleteci the prescribed course 
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of study, upon examination and p:1ssag·e of character, was l'ontinued 
in the class of thr third year. 
Question 19, What traveling preachers and what lo l h h ca preac ers ave 
been elected elders?, wa:-- called, and Eat') Van Best, Boone }fos:-
Bo11·cn, I.aw.-enc<' D<' Knlh H-umr, anrl ll<'rher·t Dani'.'\ I nahinette hav-
rng .st>0od ''." "pprnvr•d cxaminadon "' the 1ms:riO,•d ,·o,me of ;tudv 
upon exam1 Mt I on and passag,• or clrn·,,,. e.-. 11·,, re elect, d ciders. !.oc~J 
preachers, ::'-:olH'. 
Question 8, Who are readmitted'!. was L·alleC:, •md answered, >[one. 
, o are receive Y trans er from other Conferences?, Question 9 Wh · d b f 
wa:-; calkd, and an:-;\\"Pl'l'd (' C Herb 0 1·· ·-1 11 Elde1·. f · tl U . . . , · • " ,, ., • 1 om 1e pper 
South Carolna Confp1·,ncc. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and ff' · l d · · • . o 1c1a 
~ mi.nistrat~on ?, ~\·a;-; cal1r'd and aftc·r examination and pm:saQ·e of char-
a~U'l, ~he 1ollowuw: _t(l\"P a hrir.·f l'l'port of thL·ir work: J. }1. Shino·lcr 
1; e·. Scog,,in.s, J. )!. Collier, D. '.\. Bnsb,·,·, T. G. Herbert, W. J'. 
:-;nyder, .J. 'l'. Pct'l('l", L. 1.'. p·,1illi11,; F F H11(lo·e · F-. '' J '1 G • ·, • --'• :--- :--., --'• l..i. :1111t).~, _._)' 
Arant, S. D. ~l'\n•ll. \Y. T. Be<knb,rno·:1 J \{. 1 1.1· ·1 D J G, • . . .~ , • 1 • ."'\. a 1 , • • 'uess, C. 
P. Chr:wning-, lL \V. Slw:d:,·, C. F. Wimlw1-h- .\ F. J),t·r•tn c· ,. D . · . , • · · • · '· .-  , . \. . . Cl -
l'll'k, C. B. Bu111s, W. Ro\· Phil'.iJ1" \\c P \.F,l,. \\' S r_-1· t' \'' lb . . ., .. \'.'·, · .• 1 ea·n, •~l' ornt' 
Summer:-;, ~;olw Smith, .J. H. Gran:--, J. ,J. SfrY-en:c;on, J. F. Campbell. 
J.P. Inabnit, G. A .Tl':1~\('y, .T. E. C'.J(Jk, J. B. Weldon, L. \Y. Shealv, W. 
D. ?leaton, A._ Sa:.sard, 'I'. \'i. Law, S. D. Col;-er, .J. R. ,Johnson. · 
Upon exannrnt1on an<l 11a<..::c;,1o·e "l,. ch·11"1•·t,.1• t\1 , fo!lo 1· , . · · .. ,.., v •, , • - . , ~ \', n P' \\" L' r ~· re-
: er re_,, lo th,, Committ,,,, on C,mf<'rcnce Helutions for the• ,u;;e,·anuuate 
rel.at1011: R. R. Dode, J \V D"niel I-' H J(>n ,·· 1' D () 0 ,r R ' . . . « ' ,. . .... ' c::,, • . • \\'CTI .'I 
i,untree, A. S. Lesley. G. H. Wh;'.akcr, IL vY. \\,-hitaker, C. 13.' Sn.1i;h: 
W. H. Perry, R W. Spignrr, W. A. Betts, W. S. Stohs \\T S 'Iuel'"' C H TH l . . . ' . . .~ ,) ..,, 
~- . • h ai chill, T. J. V.'hitc, .-\. :.\I. Ganln 1:1·, ,J. K. foabin(!t, ,J. L. :';lul-
lmmx. H. L. Sin1?.ie:011 • E P Hu::-;w, D . .:.I. :\LLeod. ~md T. E. ::Vlorris. 
Rerorts.-1-U·port >J 1:•. l uf the Ho,.ll'd of Christian EduC'.ation wa:"i 
read hy r'.. (:. DPrrid;:, and aclo11ted. (See re1)0rt.) 
Bible ~odety.-C. B. Burns and Bis:1op Crndlcr addressed the Con-
. w 111L 1·n':--: ot : oc Amcrinrn Bible Society. -f..:n•11<.:e 1n t! · , t · , 
. Closing.-:\.nnourn·cmcnt;-; were made, U1e doxologv was sung and 
Conferenc:1.· adjourne<i \Vith the b0n::>didion ljy T. E. ··l\fol'l'is. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
Opening.-ConfereJH.-e was called to order by Bishop Candler at 9 :30 
a: 
111
: Hymn 22, "Come Ye that Love the Lord," was sung and the 
~-
0
'.''.ercnce _was led in prayer by E. 0. Watson. Bishop Candler read 
"Jl ~he. Sl'npture lesson from Ezekiel :34 and .Joh1 21, using as his 
theme "The She11herd and His Shee1J.'' .:\f1'nt1t".~.·· ,J· f "·' yesterday's session 
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Leave of Absence.-P. E. :\kLeoc:, Gobe Smith, W. V. Dibble, W. O. 
Ht>n,:er:-on and G. E. P.ilT a were granted leave of absence. 
Reports.-Report of the Board of :\Ianagers of the Southern Chri~-
tb.n .-\dYL)l·:ltl· wa~ n2d by J. :\1. Ariail. ..\dop:ed. (See report.) 
Rq). n of t::e B _ ard of Christian Literature was read by Woodrow 
\\. anL . .\dcp:cd. ~See repcr:.) 
Report ~ o. 1 of the Boa:·d of Finance was read by L. C. Sanders. 
Adopted. ( See Hpor::. • 
Request.--Yom Bo .• rd of )Ianag.::rs of the Southern Ci1ri.-;tlan ..\hvv-
l·ate makl'. .11e follow.Lg :eq~1est of the two C-:.nforenc.-e:-;: 
1. L::-it the Do:!:·d. De gran:e;.. authority to sell the pre:;ent Advornk 
bnildin;..:· and lot. anu to re:nvest the equity in cheaper pruiH:rty. 
:2. TlHll 1.hl· Bu,:rd of :\la:1ag-er::; be g:an"ed authJrjty to ~s;;ume sucri 
ubii~rntions as are rH,i.:es.1.·y ~o ,he sul'..:e.:;_..:ful prom tiun v: the A.dvo-
cat;, provided :h.n :: . ..- ob::;;ations as:;umE:d sh'.:ill nr;t exc:eed t::e Equity 
the Acl\-,cate no,\· h::.~; proviLlNl further '.hat the O;Jliga:i,Jn as:;umed 
be not more :]·.an :hn.·f' t:.ou::an,: (S3,000.00) dollar:=. 
(Signed) \V. B. Garrett. 
J. C. R:JfH:r, 
J. )1. Ariail, 
Committ, e f. r the Board. 
The a bun· requf:~t ;.,·.as read by J. :\1. .-\t'ail an<l Jd(j1n:d. 
Questi:n 6, Who are admitted into full conne::tion ?, w.a_..: cal!ed and 
Jamt:s )l~Lean 1Lr!·:r.gtcJn, Cha~1:c E:iDorn Hill and U:ades Wesley 
Lovin. oe:n:r re•:r1n,r:H:·Ed1::d :,y ch~ C!,mmittce un Adm;_..:s:on:o. after an 
addre:ss 'o:. · ·.n•.- IL=:.r.,p an<l :=.1ti::facbry ~11swe1:-; L> :::e disciplinar)· 
qu€:::t:ons, ,•:ere :, m:::,.-: ir:t full conne :'.ion. 
Question 10, Who are received from other Churches as traveling 
preachers?, wa~ c:, }>-d and Huvr~y Lam\Jer~. an el<l: r from the Bap::s: 
Church, -.,.~s rt'--'' iYh: i~:t.0 full connection conditioned ,.n his taking up-
on him:::<::f foe <1rdi:,<1t: 1.1 ,·:aWS 0£ our church. 
Reports.-B . . J. G~:~:=s 1·2ad _1:.e rep rt 0£ :lw Boa:d uf Tcmpcrante 
and Social Sen·i::e. After an address by Dr. H. ~-:. Snyct':· th2 repor: 
was adopteJ. ( Sr!E rtp.~rt.) 
· ·. - l t· d b B J G ue:-:s r•" R~sc-lution.-Tnc io:to,...-:ng- res::i u 10n rea Y . . 
adoptec:: 
Resolved. t'::at the B;,anl of Temperanee and Social S::rviee is hereby 
authorized to re'·tin• pr:vate contribud.;i1s for the promo~fon of the 
work of the Board. 
(Signed) D. H. :\larchant. 
J. E. Rowe, 
J. P. Attaway. 
lntroductions.-C. C. Herbert, transfer from the 'Cpper South Caro-
lina Conference, Rev. E. W. Reynolds, pastor of the Salem Baptist 
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Church of Sumter, and Rev. F. D. Wells, pastor of the Colored Baptist 
Church, were introduced. 
Closing.-Announcem€nt~ were made and the Conference adjourn-
l'd with thP doxology anri the benediction by Vt'. C. Kirkland. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
November 14, 1931. 
Opening.-Conferenn.' wa::; called to order by Bish::p C:mdler at 8 :30 
a. m. Hymn No. :rn:3 w:1s sung and the Conferenl'e kd in pray€r by 
G. W. Davis. Bishop C2,1HJer tL:a<l for his Srrip'.u;·e lesson Luke 9: 
57-62, using ~:s his '.hen1l', ''The- HPruic· Elemc:nt ~t·eded in Christian 
Ll'f'n." ~1 • " .... ~, mutes or Y{'sLc.•: clc1,\·\; sessi.,11 were rea<l anr: approved. 
Quesl:ion 21, Are all the preachers blameles5 in their life and officiai 
adminisl:ration?, was called, '.ll:d tho following upun passc1g·,• of charac-
:er, nl:lclL' a h 1 il>f n·p rt of t:~c•i1 wurk: \Y. E. Wiµ:~(ns. J. G. Fergu-
son. P. B. :\Id.Lod. l{. P. Tut·ne. L. C, Snnd<:i·s, E. B. Juhnsc11, J. E. 
Clark. IL L. Knig·ht, S. D. Ba:!e;;·, D. S. Hughes. n. P. I-lurks, D. T. 
Smoak, G. T. Rhoad, H. lJ. Shuln, J. B. Pr 1:ssl'l'. W. L. ParklT, G. H. 
Varn, W. E. Sa11<kr:;, J. \\° .. forn·s, T. G. Phillip~ .. J. K S journer T. 
W. V.,'illi,:ms. H. F. Collin:-, J. H. Dann<.:t, ErnLst Dugan, W. A. B~ck-
ham, G. C. Gar<lnn, J. P. Attawa>·, Woodrow \Vo;-d, J. \\'. Elkins, Paul 
T. \Voocl, Pct(•r Stokl's. D .. ·\. Phil1ips, .-\. V. Harl,in. T. E, I.icl'l'ick. K. 
S. C:,rrnic-hael, Eben Taylor, .J. F. \\':1y. L L Be<kn:rnu.l~h, U. G. :\Iur-
ph:,:, C. S. F-!.•l.>·r, W. 0. HendL•rsc11, S. W. lfon:::, C. :\1. Pl•L•icr F. L. 
Glennan, L. lJ. IL W:lliam.0 • \V. R J, m·s, Ham'.:n E'.h,n•d~l', 'B. H. 
Coving-~on, P. K. Ciu:-:IJ.'-', L. E. Pc.•L·ler. W. :\I. ).LtL-h1rn, \V. V. Dib-
ble, W. C. Ki1klancl, E. H. Hc•i.·kham, S. E. Ledbl•ILr. T. W. Go::Jold. 
P. K. Rhoad, E. 0. \Vat:-:un. c;. W. Du::es .J. E. Ford c: K \V·1\' G L ' , __.. . (: .. ' . . 
lng·rnm, W. I. Hnbl·rt, \Y. G. Ari, il, :\I. L. lhtn:-:::-:, H. L. F. Sn uler, 
J )I. H,g:l:l's, D. 0. Spin·s. J. F . .'.\1. Hoffmey,•r. J . .-\ .. Camphe]l, R. R. 
Tud-::er, J. A. G1ah:im, J. C. lnabinl't, A. D. Bdts, J. H . .'.\Joland, Mason 
Crum, G. W. Davis, G. T. Hannon. 
Special Message.--Thl· Secret:ny \,·as instrn<:ted to send a le,ter of 
brotherly love to D. 0. Spires \Vho is r<::t'..Jvering from sc:rious il11.1ess. A 
rnllet"tiun amounting- to ~48.00 was :aken in his behalf. 
Report.-J. H. ~olancl rnbrnitted his repon as Treasurer without 
rl':1din1?:- (See report.) 
Publicity.-On motion of Peter Srnkes, E. 0. Watson and R. P. 
1:umer we1·e requested to take up with the proper newspaper agencie.s 
t.1e maltl'l' of fully reporting the Con ferenee S€ssions. 
Special Session.-0n moti1,n o: A. D. Betts a speeial session of t)1e 
Cont\ i'Cl1l'l' was orckred for 3 p. m. today. 
Judicial Council.-The Bishop i-equcsted the Secreta1·y to read the 
Constitutional Amendment on the Judicial Council handed down to thE= 
Annual Conferences for their action. The time was extended until 
I• 
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this matter ~·ould be disposed of. _-\fter discussion, the vote was taken 
resulting af: f0l11)\\'S: For the amendment, 73; against the amendment, 
53. 
Closing.-Announ:.:ements were made. the doxology sung, and Con-
fe-renct· arljo11rnfd with the bene::ic~icn by E. L. McCoy. 
F0l1RTH DA Y-SATURDA Y-AFTERXOON SESSIO~ 
November 14, 1931. 
Opening.-Pur::u:lnt to adjcurnment, Conference was called to order 
at '.5 p. 
111
. Bishi,p Darlington in the chair. After singing Hymn No. 
544. Confen•n<~e \\'as lt'ci in prayer by T. G. He1•bert. Minutes of the 
mornlng ses:-:ion wen• read and approve<.l. 
Memorial Session.-0n m:1tion. )Icm 10 riai Session was crdered fo~· 
3 :~O Sunday aftenrnon. 
Reports.-L. L. B,•denbaug:h read reports ~ os. 1 and 2 of the Board 
of :\1issirrns. ltL port ~o. 1 ,v,1s adopted: Repor: )Jo. 2 ,vas order.rd to 
re~or,i. Rep,1rt r)f the Committee on thL' .Junnluska }lethodi,:t Assembly 
was rea't '.,y L. L. BL•cknbaugh. Achpted. (See report.) Reports ~os. 
2, 3, m1·· 1 of 1.h~ B1:ar<l of Chri;-;tian Edul'afr n were read ,by C. C. 
Derr:ck. _\<lopt•. d. ( SL'e n•port.) Th• following reports were- also 
adopted: Spiritual S ate· o!' the Chureh n•acl by L. E. ropl', Jr.; report 
of Conf1_•rence BoH<l of Lay ..\divit:l's n·a<l b:-; J. F. Rish{;r; report on 
Sabbath Observ,111t·<' rl'acl hy L. D. Hnmer; rep ,rt of H1.,spital Board 
read by B. G. :'.\Iurphy (ns aiminclnl); report of Committee on :'.\Iinutes 
Tead by T. W. Godbold; 1·eport of Commission 1,11 Budget reacl by 
G. A. Tl'as1ey; n•pon uf the Bible Sol'i•et~· B•,anl n'acl by R. P. Turner; 
report uf tlw Board 1Jf Chun·h Exten:-=-ion rca(·, 'ny P. K. Rlw:Hl; repor: 
of the Board llf Fi1~am·L· n•,Hl h~· L. C. San<lc-rs; re;Jnrt of Commission 
on Benevolcncl:;-; 1. :, o. ~) b:: Ehc·n Taylor; 1·<·JWl't of CommittL'e on Dis-
trict ConfrrL'n<:e .J,JUrnals by \V. R . .Jones; rewnt of Board or :\bn-
agers of Epwurth Orphanag:e (submitted without reading) by J. H. 
Graves; l'l!J)"l't ,if Auditir:1~ C1·111mittee, ordered lo rceor<l. (See re-
ports.) 
Resolution.--Th•.· following resolution~: offered by A. D. Betts were 
adopted: 
Resolved First: That the Committee on Rules be requested to study 
carefully and revi:"e our present Standing Rules, and submit the result 
to the next annual session of our Conference for consic:eration and 
action. Second: That in so far as now applicable the standing· rules shall 
continue in force, but -the- Editors of the l\Iinut-es are requested to leave 
same out ')f publi;;hed minutes of the Conference pending revision. 
(Signed) A. D. Betts, 
L. D. B. Williams, 
Recess.-During· the presentation of the above reports. Confer<=mce 
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recessed for a short sessicn of the Leg:al Conferen('e. Conference re-
sumed. 
Closing.-The doxolog~· \\"US :-ung and Conferenc-e adjourned with 
the benediction by Bishop Darlington. 
FIFTH DA Y-SU~DA Y-MEMORIAL SESSIO~ 
l\0vembc'l' 15, 1~31. 
Opening.-Pursuant to adjournment, Conferen(•t; ('nnvent·cl at 3 :30 
p. m. with E. 0. Watson in the chair. Hymn ::\'.o. 503. "Servant of 
God, Well Done," was sung, and G. F. Kirby led thl' Conference in 
prayer. E. K. Ganison read th<: Scripture Jcs:;on. ,J(dm 14:1-12. 
It \\'as announc·ed that ::'.ll'f·. C. W. Bm·g·ess, }ll's. J. L. }Iullinnix and 
Mrs. T. L. Belvin, wives of itinerant prc'aL·hers, had died during the 
year. Their name~ \\';11 b{' 1rnlifo:hcd on }Iemorial Pag<.• in thC' :\Iinute". 
Memoir.-The )Iemoir of George Pierce Wat.son was rC'ati by E. 0. 
·watson the memoir of Arn:1·ew Jad,son Cauthen, 1n·ep~rc•d by J. C. 
Roper, of the Upper South Cwolina Confl'rcnce. was read by S. 0. 
Cantey; and ~he memoir of Cary Thomas Easterling. Jr .. \\'ct:' read b~· 
R. B. I-lerben. These memoirs were adopted answering 
Question 14, What preachers have died during the year? G. P. Wat-
son, A. J. Cauthen, C. T. Easterling. Jr. 
Closing.-AHer hearing rri~JUtes from several of the brethren. Hymn 
:'.\o. 547. "Children of the Heavenly King,'' was sung, and Memor;a} 
Sl·ssion was concluded with t'hL' b<1nediction by G. F. Kirby. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY 
November 16, 1931. 
Opening.--Conferenc-e eonn-ned at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop Candler 1n 
the c:hair. Evmn l\o. 130 was :::ung· and J. H. Graves 1rrl the Confer-
eme in pray .:r. Bishou Cu1dler bas.ed his morning talk on ::i s('lection 
from the 10'.h t:hapter of John's gospel, his theme being ··Faith in 
Christ." :i\linutes of 3·r.:'..1 l'liay afternoon's ses:,;ion were read an6 ap-
proved. 
Special Prayer.--ConfotClit€ \\·as led in prayer by Bishop Darling 
ton in behalf <•f H. 'N. Wh:.akc:-r. the oldest member of the Conference 
1vno is qui~,! ind1spo~ed. 
Superannuate Ref erence.--On motion of J. T. Fowler the name of 
T. W. La\V was referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for 
the superannuate relat:on. A eollection was taken for Brother Law 
amounting- to ~113.00. 
Ordination V ows.-Bishop Candler administerecl c,rdination vows to 
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Recess.-Conference 1·ecessed for a s-essiot1 of the Conference Broth-
erhood. Conference resumed. 
Resolutions.-D . . .\.. Phillips offered the following resolutions which 
were adopted: 
Resolved: That the Preachers in Charge shall place their financial 
reports in the hands of the Conference Treasurer on the first (·ay of 
the Annual Conference session. 
Resolved: That the Conference Treasurer shall make a report to the 
Conference at the dose of the morning session on the secon:1 day, the 
names of all charges th •it have not handed in their financial reports at 
that time. (Signed) D. A. Phillips, 
Walter I. Herbert. 
Reports.-Report No. ~ of thl' Board of E<llll'ation was submitted by 
C. C. Derrick. It was ordered to record withou: reading-. (See report.) 
Report of the Board of Managers of the Pastors' School was submitted 
by C. C. Derrick and ordPred to record without reading. (See report.) 
Report No. 5 of be Boar,· cf Christian Ed uc:,tion was read by ,J. E. 
Ford. Th(• report \\'as an1l'n,:ed and adop'.ed. {S,_ie report). 
Certificate of Ordination.-Bishop Warren A. Candl-er handtd down 
the followin~ Cc>rtificate of Ordination: 
"f, Want•n . .\. ( 'andler, onp of the· B;:-h1;ps of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churc:h, S ut:1, hi I ehy ,·et ti_t\ t'.1at in thl' City of Sumter, Sau th 
Carolina. f .,];ow:n.!~· thl morni1v1,· ,.:-enic:L' in Trinity Church, on Sunchy, 
>l'ovrmber :hl' fiftl•u1th, in th(.' yc-ar of our Lord, 19~> 1, I ordained to 
the Onkr of D1• ,·: :11:::., ,brnl's :\Ic:Lectn Banin~ton, Charlie) E:::.clotn Hill 
and C'hark.; We.-:k:: Lo\'in, traw~ling prrnchers. 
Also on t1H· s,1mL· ,:ay anll :n the same> l't1Ul'c-h, aCer a sermon by 
BishDp l~. V. \V. ILt}ing-:on, at the evening Sl'rvi::e, I orrl;iinPd to the 
Order d' El(k1·,.:, E:1J'l Vnr: H: s, Boone :'.\I:iss Bowen, Lawr(•nt:e DeKalb 
HanH)I' and Ht'rhnt D \J1ir.-l Tnah>nett':'. tnweling; 1n·:0 al'lwr,..;. 1 was as-
ilisiPd by IfrY. Pde!· S:1J;(e:-', \\'ho t'(•ad t.'.1 e Epistl-e, Rev. r:. L. :\lc:Coy, 
who rt>ad th(• (;,,;p.•l, ancl Bishop U. V. W. Dading'.on, and Rev. E. K. 
Garrison \vho un:tl'd with us in the impo:--;ibm of hands. 
Given undel' my hind anJ seal this sixteenth day of )Jove1nber. 19:n. 
Warren A. Candler. 
The following Certificate of Ordination from Bi~hop :Mouzon was also 
read to the Cr:nference: 
''I Edwin D. Jiouzon, •~ne of the Bi:-;hops of the ~.1-elhodist Ep:s::opal 
Church, Soi1th, (·o hcrc~by no:ify that on ~ovember 20th, in the year 
of our Lol'd l !l:10, during th<' morning sess:on of the ;,Jorth Carolina 
Confen•me:• in tht• City uf Hen :'.l'l':3:.;n and in the First :\iet:10clist Churc:h 
(being assisted by elders pnsent) 1 did ordain Rembert Bry\.'e Her-
bert, an eld-er, he having been duly elected to this office by the Sou:.h 
Carolina Confu·ente. Edwin D. :Mouzon." 
"Novembe1· 20th, 1930." 
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These certificates answered 
Question 20, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained elders? Traveling- preachers, Earl Van Best, Boone Moss 
Bowen, Lawrence DeKa1b Hamer, Herbert Danil'l hrnbinette and Rem-
1:H'l't Bryce Herbert. 
Local preaehcrs, none. 
Statistics.-W. A. BE>ckham read the Sbtistieal Report answering 
Questionf-: 24-42. inl'lusive. (See Conc'.ensed Minutes.) 
Question 44, Where Shall the next session of the Conference he beld? 
·,,·as callPd and Floren(•{) w:ls unanimously l'hosen. 
Report.-The c·ommittPe on C'onfEl'f11l'{" Relations rendered its re-
pon answering 
Question 22, Who are Supernumerary? ..\ns\,,.ered, None; and 
Question 23, \Vho are Superannuated? R. R. Doyle, ,J. W. Drniel, R. 
H .. Jones, T. B. Owen. 0. ';\. Rountn;e, ..\.. S. Lesley, G. R. Whitaker, 
C. B. Smith. W. H. Pl'lT;:, R. W. Spi:2.·ner. W. A. Betts, W. S. Stokes, 
H. W. Whitaker, W. S. Myers, G. H. Waddell, T. J. White, A. ~I. Gard-
ner, .J. K. Inabinet, J. L. :\folhrnix, H. L. Singll'ton, D. :\1. :\lcT.e0d, T. 
E. }(orris, K P. Hutson ancl T. W. Law. 
Resolutions of Thanks.-:\1. L. Bank:,; l'l'ad the following- Res1Jlution~; 
r,f Thanks whi!.'.h wen' unanimous]:,: a(l'.ipted b~- a rising- vote: 
Whereas, th(' South Carolina Co11frn•n1·l', invited to hold its one 
hundred anc1 for:~·-sixth s1•s,;icm in thl· City of SurntL·r. S. C., ha8 met 
anc: is at th;;;; hou;- l'ornin,t tl) it,: ad,iournnwnt, 
Therefore b2 it 1·l':-:olvL'd-----
Fin-:t, Thal we l'L'11(kr humhlv tha!l\(s to ...\lmiµ;hty Goll, our Heaven-
lv FathPL r. ,. H':~ ~-ui,:ing· hancl upon us during the past year. 
· · th l 1 t' 'frinit,· Sec:ndh·. Tl,nt \H Jwr1.•b:: ,.'X!)l e~;s :o · P ~~oo, p,'op <:' o ., 
C:hun·h. of llro,1(1 Str1•, t Ch~irl·h nn<1 o:' th,, ('ity of Sumter our sincere 
grntitudl' arnl a:1pn·••iali1,n for tl:eit· uns 1:,ntcd :incl p;rnr·ious 1'.ospitality. 
,~x,endul ~11 u:c-, i11 thc•i:· '.--10111<·s. 
Th:nll·,. T)wt \H) Lhan:: our pas· nr-ho,,t, i~e\'. G. T. I-I ,rm··n. •1 ,1r pre-
. · · · f ., l 
;;iding dder-hn:-t. Rev. (;. F. Kfrby, R,,,·. A. D. Bdts, pa:::.tor n nroa( 
Sh't•Pt, and thf' ('' 111 mit' e(' of oit:•l'tainml'nt fur t11c•;r kin,· provision f,n 
making: our stay so pkasan'.. 
Fourth]~·. Tha'. \\'L' 1.iiank ihL' p st of'..:n· .,uthtll'ities for ,.,nrteous a:,;• 
:;istance and Lt'C' SumtPI' Dail.'· ltem. th, Srmter I-knlcl. Tht> State, The 
~ews arnl Conl'ic·1 and the pre•~:-; in µ::•neral for .!.!el1('l'0\1S pub];eitr given 
:\;r• Cnnfen'rn·c· and :t:-: proc,'P :ing·:.:. 
Fifthl~·. Thnt \Vl' appre(·iate t:w brotherly spiri'. shown b\· our :;ister 
l'hurchcs ancl tl'.eir pa:-:tnrn :11 the homes and in the invitations t,, oc· 
,:up~· their ptrlpiU,. 
Sixthly. ·That we wish to put on record our grateful appreciation of 
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the ht>lpful and inspnmg- m:nistry (,f our be1ove<l Bishops, Warren A. 
Candler and e. V. ,-,..,. Darlington. 
(Signed) M. L. Banks. 
Robt. P. Turner. 
.Collection.-A collection was takeo for the sexton amounting t-o 
$10.78. 
Changes m Charge Lines were announc:ed by Bishop Candler as fol-
lows: 
Charleston Distric~: 
Cc,mbine E<ill nnd Blac:.._ Swamp, and can the charge Estill-Black 
Swamp. 
Attach Port Royal to Yemas;;ee Charge. 
Florence District: 
Take Smyrna !'r(:m Bcnm,ttsville Circ:uit, attach to McColl circuit. 
Sumter Dist rid: 
From BdhL:11e Cin:ui: takl· Bl•thany, Lucknow, Sandy Grove and St. 
:Matthews. forming: a n t \\ l'irnd and cal1 it Bethune Circ:uit. 
Closing.-Hyrnn .\" o. 220 wa:: sung and the Conference was led rn 
prayer hr Bic:hop Cand:l'l', A -ftl'l' a few n•nrnrks b~· :he Bishop, 
Question 43, Where are the preachers stationed this year?, was 
called and ans\wred b~ reading the appu'11tmt:nt:-:. (SeL: Appointments.I 
Adjournment.-Conf en·nc<' adjourned :-;inv die wi: h the benedittion 
by Bi:-:hop Candler. 
~ 
Secretary. 
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Minutes of the On€ Hundrl'<l Forts-Sixth Sc:-;sion of thL· South Caro-
lina Annual Confcrenec, held at Trinity Chureh, Sum:cr, S. C., begin-
ning Wednesday. November 11, tD31. ending Monday, ;(oyember 16, 
HJ31. Warren A. Candler, President; W. V. Dibbl~, Secrdary. Post 
11ffice of Secr€tary, Orangeburg. S. C. 
I. PROBATIONERS 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer: Willian She.oy Gardner, Samuel Marvin Atkinson, Thomas 
Washington Kemmcl'lin. Jr .. I<'(,[tham Syreen James.-4. 
Ques. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? 
Iverson Graham.-1. (Harv<>y Lambert (E) studies with this class.) 
Ques. 3. Who remain on trial? 
Peter Stokes, Jr.-1. 
Ques. 4. Who else is in the class of the second year? 
None. 
Ques. 5. Who are discontinued'! 
Hobert James Allen ( at his own n•quest) .-1. 
II. CONFERENCE MEMBERSHIP 
Ques. 6. Who are admitted into full connection? 
James McLean Barrington. Charlie Es(iorn Hill, Charles Wesley Lov-
in.-3. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year? 
Wa1l-e1· Vance Jerman.-1. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted? None. 
Qucs. 9. Who are rece:ved by transfer from other Conferences? 
C. C. Herbert (an Elder) from the Upp€r South Carolina Confer-
ence.-1. 
Ques. 10. Who are received from other Churches as traveling preach-
ers? 
Harvey Lambert, an Elder, from the Baptist Church. 
Ques. 11. Who are loeated this year? 
None. 
Ques. 12. Who have withdrawn or been expelled? None. 
Ques. 13. Who are transferred to other Conferences? None. 
Ques. 14. What preachen: have died c:uring the year? 
G. P. Watson. A. J. Cauthen. C. T. Ea::terling, Jr.-3. 
III. ORDERS 
Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year? 
Glenn Edward Parrott.-1. 
Ques. 1 G. Who else is in the class of the fourth year? 
Thomas B. Owen (S'd) .--1. 
....... 
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Ques. 17. What t 1· rave mg preachers and h 
been elected deacons? w at local preachers have 
Traveling Preal'hers: Jame.s 
Charles Wesley Lovin.-3. Mc·Lean Barrington, Charli€ Esdorn Hil! 
Local preachers: None 
Ques. 18 What tr i· 
been 
.,.d .. d d ave mg preachers and what 1 1 o. ame eacons? oca preachers have 
Traveling Preachers: James M 
Charles Wesley Lovin -3. . c Le~in Barrington, Charli€ Esdorn Hill 
Local preachers: None 
Ques. 19. What travc,l
0
ing 
been elected elders? preachers and what local preachers have 
Earle Van Best Boon M , ' e ORS Bowen, Lawrence DeKalb 
oert Daniel Inabinette.-4. Hamer, Her. 
Local preachers: None. 
Ques. 20. What traveling 
been ordained elders? preachers and what local preachers have 
Earle Van Best Boon M B 
b 
· , e oss owen Lawr D K 
ert Daniel Inabinet:-e n
0 
b, t B . ' er:ce e alb Hamer Her-
' n 111 r 1 l') ce Herbert -5 
(HanTe\· Lambert an Eld . . . . • , Pl vows with t · Local prea,·her~. ""' · · ou re-imposi~ion of h d · . ., . 1, one. an s.) 
IV. CONFERE~CE RELATIONS 
Ques. 21. Are all the ·h 
ministr;:ition? . preac ers blameless in their life and official ad-
The name~ of all the preacher:-> were 
by onf'. and thPir t·haracter i•xarnined 
c-alled in ooen conference, one 
an1i pa!'::ed. 
Quf'~ 9 'J \Vh · · -·-· 0 an• supernumerary'' 
None. · · 
Ques. 2 -1 \\'ho ::ire :-:uperannuated'' 
R. R. D, yle, .J. \V. Danid, R. H .. Jones T B 
tree, A. S. Lrs]e,· G I' ,uh;t I fJ . . .), Owen, 0. N. Roun-
• •', • 1.. t 1 '.1 i:r-r 'V Wh ·t 1 
H. Pfl'l'>·, R. W. Spic',·nc1· W ~ .]' ·, ..... · \\'. n i ai{er, C. B, Smi~h, W. 
H 
ur ' · · · > ( ' Ls , ~ S 1- o I· e '\' S "I . vvaddc'1l. T .. J. Whi'e ,\ 1\,f r-. . . . . L ' s. V', '. ~\ rers, G. 
• L ••• ,u. i,,1?dner J K I . b' 
nix. D. }f. :\Id.· o' ·r ur I.,,. . .. · · nJ inet, J. L. Mullin-
, . • 1 • ,,. ,. E. l'. Hu.. . ']' D ... 
Sinn·]c>t,," · · '" i\, · i,. ll'lorris an11 LJ I 
,-. ._. · l l. r o _., 
V. STATISTICS 
Ques. 24. \Vhat is the number of dic;tr· ·t , 
societiP~ (organi7,rr] ronrrre t' ·) ... ''. s.~ 0f pastora1 charge!" ancl of 
Di:c; ,.·,,. . ,.. .g-a ions m tn1s ( onferenf'e? 
.t,L·Ls, <,; 1nstoral r·hal'g'~'s. 1:H• so(·ictj, 410 . 
Qw•:- •r Wh . ' , cs, . : .. ,. -·>_- at is the numl,C'r of memben l•o 
rece1v,-cJ tl
11
-- . . . . ·, • w man.v have b<'PTI 
• · :-, .\ t', 11 on prof· ss:on o ,. f- '1- 1 h . · 




: • ,l;ul, O\\ m:tny have been licensed 
":II t • . .c m1,11,H t o1 LJL·al prc·ichP;•s" 
11 (']11,1l'l':-, ( ll1t·l11:1·11 . !·· - I I C --·. " J( .. l'.<1 ))l'(''lC- '("'"') f'' f'''•J ' 
of f::tith, ] .!J(i:~. ]'. . . ,., . ' 
1 
':-. ' i,1, l,)'"'; n•n•iv: d on profossion 
, ll er.sen, I' local preache•" 48 
Ques. 26. How many adults and h ~!:i,. . 
during the year? ow many mfants have been baptized 
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Adults, 7 40; infants, 869. 
Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
League members? 
Epworth Lea12;ues, 165; Epworth League !11€m·ocrs, 4,747 
Ques. 28. What is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday school 
officers and teachers and of Sunday school scholars enrolled during the 
year? 
Sunday Schools, :SGG; offit'('l'S and teachl'l':-:, 4,112; scholars enrolled. 
-1:;.~81. 
Ques. 29. What is the number of Woman's Missior.ary Societies, and 
-,,.hat is the number of members of the same? 
Societies, 219; members, G,129. 
Ques. :rn. What i~ thP number uf Wesley Brotherhoods, and of We'!r-
>y Brotherhood members? 
Bn .. therhoods, 5; members, 171. 
Ques. :)1. \Vha: is the nt:mber of members enrolled in the Fellowship 
of Stewardship? 
251. 
Ques. 32. What nre the educational statistics? 
Institutions, 4; tcaL·hl•rs, 75; stuC:ents. 1,009; value of property. 
H,8:IG.G5G; ('ndowmc-nt, $1,050.0GD; indebtedness, $383,961. 
Ques. :~3. What are the orphanage ~tatistil's? 
Orp~ana~:es, 1; offiL·ers and teJchcr:-:, :J;i; children in orphanage, 327; 
,nnney Pxpench:-d, $7G.G00; rnlue nf pr1ipc,rty, $447,000; indebtedness. 
Ques. 34. What are the hospital statistics? 
:-Jone. 
Vl. FINA~CES 
Ques. 35. What has been contributed for the following cau:ces '? 
.\merican Bible Soc.:ic<~·. S421: Chun:h ExtensLn, 8-!.0-W; Christian 
J:: 1c;,:ation, ~15,SGl.i; Fl:'dt>nd Counc·il, s;.;;4: Genernl C,:nference Ex-
1wnsl:, s:rrn; Ho;:;pi:ab, ~-i4G;j; Lay .--\divitil's. s;--:i;O; }li:0 ;:;i ns, $1 l,~02; 
;\eJ.!:l'O Work, ~(i,i'i; TernpNan,·<· "rnd Sol'ial Snvil'P, :3211; Thcolo_2;ical 
Sl'liOols, :~G7:i; As:c:emblie,.:, SO; lJ~· th:· \.Y•mwn ',; :.\Ii:--:si,:n 1ry Sodl ty, 
~.:~'.l,:iiFi; from thv Gnldc•n Cr. 0 s E11roll1iw11t. Sl ,:>. 
Ques. ar.. What ha~ been cnntributed for the support of the ministry? 
Bi:-:hops, Sl ,1387; pre,;id,ng- l'ldns, S:W.--17(i; 1n·c,ll:hers in charge, 
~1\14,::!GG; Cunfrn·ncL' ela;nrnr.t:-: .. 8,.084; Supc•1-a11nuate En,:owment 
l•\;nrl, H.2(j2, 
Ques. :17. What i::; the grand total contributed for all purpo!'les from 
,('.l snm(·e:; in this Clinfprenee this year? 
~:>11,1G4. 
VII. ,.:IiURCH PROPERTY 
Ques. 38. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, and 
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Houses of worship, 410; value, $:3,Gl3,G00; indebtedness, $137,68(\. 
Ques. 39. What is the number of parsonages, their value and the 
amount of indebteC:ness thereon? 
Dis,rid parsonagl's, (i; value, $85,000; indebtedness, $9,900. 
ParsnnagL'.-; bclong:ing to pastoral charges, 132; value $680.850; m· 
(:ebtednes, $40,413. 
QuE:s. 40. What amount of insurance is carried on church property, anc 
what amount has been paili out in premiums? 
Insurance canil'd, $1,:HHi,;57i:i; premiums p;tid, ~8,478. 
Ques. 41. How many churches and parsonages have been damaged or 
destroyed during the year, what is the amount of damage, and what has 
bPen collected thereon? 
Chun·lws danng-,·d, 110nL'; pa1:-:01rn~cs damagL·<l, 5; am<iunt of ll,-.1r,agE-, 
$11,136: co1lcctecl, $G,1:HL 
Ques. 42. What is the number of superannuate homes, irnd what i~ 
,:heir value'? 
Homes, 2; value, $5,000. 
VIII. MISCELLANEOUS 
Ques. 43. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
J. C. Guilds, College PhtL·e, S. C. 
:.iues. 44. Where shall the next session of the Conference be be]d'! 
FlorE:nce, S. C. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of undergraduates are indicated by* and tl · c f l b . . , 1e1r on erence c ass 
Y a, b, c, d. Numerals indicate years on charge.) 
CharlestonDistrict--E. L. }ll'Cuy, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Beaufort-J. }I. Shirwlce ·J ~ ' ...... 
Bethel Circuit-E. F Scoo·o·1·ns 2 • bb ! • 
Dluifton-J. :M. Collier, 2. 
Boone Hill-C. ~- Putts, supply, 1. 
1 '.1<:rli::stun: 
.-\.sbury }Iemorial-Ebrn Taylor, 1 
Beth€1-T. G. Herbert, 3. 
:\" or~h Charlestou-E. V. Best, 3. 
Spring Street-\V. J. Snyder, 3. 
Trinity-J. T. Peeler, 3. 
C,)ttageville-L. T. Phillips, 3. 
D1Jrche:Ste1·-W .T. Patrick, supply, 1. 
Ehrhard:-F. E. Ho< gcs, 8. 
Estill-Black Swamp-E. Z. James, 2. 
Hampton-::.\!. G. Arant 4. 
Harleyville-S. D. ::-."ewe'il, 4. 
Henkrson\·illr!-W. T. Bedenbaugh, 4. 
Lodgc--Iverson Graham, 2a*. 
}kUt·lla1wille--C. E. Hill, 3c'·". 
:\foi-1;g·ett-.J. F. \Vay, 1. 
Ridgdand-P. K. Crosbv 1 .1' . 
.,_, C \ 1 e----.... 1. • ne\vn1ng, 2. ,);dg·e ,·11 ("' P c·" · 
;3, __ G'c'ul'gl'-C. F. Wimberly, 4. 
Summervillt0 -A F Rao·an 2 • • 'b ' • 
W,dterboro-D. A. Phillips, 1. 
':i.·emassee-L. D. I-bmer, 2. 
Pat i is Island, ::.\Iar:ne Pastor--C. B. 
~)all:is b'.and, }Iarine Pastor-C. B. Burns, 14. 
11 r1.Te:ssor Emory Univcrsit~:-B. M. Bowen, 1 . 
Florence District-.}. T. Fo-.der, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Benne:tsville-\Y. Rov Phillins 2 
l_) ._ .... ' • 
J.>•-·nnetbYille Ct.-L. E. Peder· 1 
'") l l 1 ' . .uet 1 e 1em-\V. S. Heath, 2. 
\hen:w-·Welborne Summers, 2. 
1~he:"terfield-Gobe Snn'.h, 3. 
Darlingtc•n-G. E. Edwards 1 
~ast Chesterfield-,J. B. W~ld~n, 1. 
:<,pwiJtth-J. F. Campbell, 2. 
Flon,nc,:-J. H. Danner, 1. 
Hartsville-G. T. Harmon, 1. 
Jefier3on-G. A. Teasley 3 
' ' . 
.'....amar-J. E. Cook 2 
l.,iberty-W. S. Gardne~·, la*. 
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}larlboro-L. W. Shealy, 2. 
llcBee-W. 0. Henderson, 1. 
llcCoB-W. D. Gleaton, 3. 
ll.!Coll C:..-J. 0. Bunch, supply, 2. 
Pageland-.-\. Sassard, 3. 
Patrick-D. S. Hartley, supply, 2. 
Tatum & Hebrcn-S. D. Colyer, 3. 
TimnwnF,<l'.e & Pi:-g:1h--Woodrow Ward, 1. 
Twit:,.- Chapel-II. D .Inabinette, 2. 
• J 'I' B o (d*) o· N Rountree A. S. Super:.nnua:C::-;- -R. H. on l's. . . wen , . • , 
L!.':-ley, G. R. Wnitakc·r. C. B. Smith, A. M. Gardner, D. M. McLeod 
King&tree District.--r:. K. Gani:~c,n, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Andr.: .,:-;--B. G . .\Iurphy, 1. 
Blad-. R:nr--J. G. Ferguson, 2. 
Cad<:,.;-K. S. Carmichael, 1. 
Gt>o;·gHo,vn: 
Duncan .\Iemoria1-R. B. H2roert, 3. 
\Ve:;: End---L. C. Sanders, 1. 
G.t:e!t:;:v'.i'.r· & L1ne:-;-R. P. Turner, 2. 
Hemingway--I'. n. :\icLeod, 1. 
Jimestown-- -J. n. Prosser, 1. 
Johni-;,;nville-E. B. Johnson, 3 . 
Kin:r:-;ttce--J. E. Chrk 2. 
La}:<! City---B. L. Kn g'.1t, 2. 
Xe·\v Zion-S. D. Bailey, 3. 
Pampl!c:o--H. S. Hug:1es, 2. 
Pin1,po!i~--R. P. H uL:ks, 3. 
St. St(•p:.en---D. T. Smoak, 3. 
Sampit--G. T. Rhoad, 3. 
Scran:on--H. D. Shuler, 2. 
Trio-Harvey LambErt-la*. 
Turbcville-O!anta--W. L. Parker, 4. 
Uniun-G. H. Varn, 3. 
Supcrannua"t·:-:--W. H. I'l-1Ty, R. W. Spigner, J. W. Daniel. 
Marion District--,J. H. Graves. Presiding Elder, 1. 
A:,;nor-W. E. Sanders, 3. 
South Aynor-J. W. Jones, 4. 
Bltnht·im-Br wn::;villl-T. G. Ph:llips, 2. 
B:wk;o;\·ille ---J. R. Sojourner, 2. 
Ccntf:n1r::--T. \V. \Villiams, 2. 
Clio--H. F. Collins, 3. 
Conway-W. A. Beckham, 1. 
Com.va:, Ct.-Ernest Dugan, 5. 
Dillon-J. P. Ina:::nit, 1. 
Floydale-G. C. Gardner, 2. 
Lakeview-W. R. Jones, 1. 
Latta-D. N. Busbee, 1. 
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Little River-C. W. Lovin, 2c*. 
Little Rock--J. W. Elkins, 2. 
Loris-Paul T. Wood, 3. 
}farion-Peter Stokes, 3. 
}brion Ct.---1\1. M. Byrd, supply, 3. 
}ln:l:ns-C. C. Derrick, 1. 
.\lullins C(.-J. P. Attaway, 1. 
): ichols-T. E. De1·rick, 3. 
\Vat'.L:amaw-S. M. Atkinson, la'~. 
Superannuates-II. L. Sing-ltton. J. L. Mullinnix. 
OrangEburg District-S. 0. Can.€y, Presid!ng Elder, 2. 
Ailen,:alc-J. R. Johnson, 1. 
A.ppieton-Petel' Scokes, ,Jr., lb*. 
Bambcrg-L. L. Becenbaugh, 3. 
HarnbNg· & Oons·eb~n·g :\Iil1!'.'-J. W. Ariail, 1. 
lfa1nwcll-W. E. Wigg;ins, 1. 
Bo,Ynum-C. S. Felder, 3. 
B!·,rndwille-S. W. Henry, 4. 
Came:on-C. M. Peeler, 2. 
D.::11m:1rk-F. L. Glcnnan, 2. 
Edisto Cin:uit-L. D. B. Williams, 2. 
Ello1ee & Jerus,dem--A. V. Harbin, 1. 
Eutawville-Gler.n K Parrott, 3d*. 
Grover-T. W. K-emm~1 lin, 1::i '''. 
Holly !-LlJ-I--L,mlin EthL reJge, 8. 
~oni1 & Limestone-B. J. Guess. 1. 
Nor,\"ay-B. H. Cov;ngton, 4. 
Olar-W. P. TvVay, 1. 
01ange Cireuit-vV. l\1. Mi~chum, 4. 
Orangeburg;--W. V. Dibble, 3. 
Providenl"e-\V-. C. Kirkland, 2. 
Rowesvilie-G. W. Davis, 1. 
St. l\laLhews, S. E. Ledbetter, 2. 
St. .l\Ltbe,,s Ct.-F. L. Frazier, supply, 2. 
Smoak,;--'!'. W. G'..ldbold, 2. 
Sprins· HJl---J. ~I. Darrington, 2c*. 
Sp1 ingf ;e lcl-F'. K. Rho~td, 4. 
Conference l\lis:-::ionary Seeretary-W. V. Dibble, 1. 
Edi:or Southern Christian Acv.;t·ate-E. 0. Watson, 6. 
Ep\\'ort.1 Orph:.:.1.1ag0--G. W. Dukes, 3 
47 
Ccnf l•reme Seeretary of Christian Educ:a tion-J. E. Fe--;_, 2. 
Extension Seneta1·~· B~ard of Christian Education-Geo. K. Way, 5. 
Dil'e;:tor cf Supe1·annua'.e Endowment-S. 0. Cantey, 4. 
SupL•rannuates--W. A. Betts. R. R. Doyle, W. S. Stokes, H. W. Whit-
aker, J. K. Inabinet. 
Sumter District-G. F. Kirby, Pn·siding Elder, 3. 
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Bethune Ct.-A. C. Corbett, :;upply, 1. 
Bishopville-W. I. Herbert, 3. 
CamC:rn-W. G. Ariail, 2 . 
College Pht<:-)1. L. Banks, 2. 
Col1Jml/a Ct.--,J. .J. St2venson, 1. 
Heath S;Jring-. :--.J. )I. Rogers, 2. 
J ordan-D. O. Spires, 4. 
Ker:;:-,aw--.J. F. ;.L Hoffmeyer, -1. 
Lyn.·hbur~·--E. H. Beckham, 1. 
Mann;ng-.J . .\. Campbell, 1. 
Oswego-R. IL Tutker, 2. 
Pincwood--G. L. Ingram, 1. 
Rember·c. H. W. Shealey, 1. 
Spring HiJi-.J. .-\. Graham, 3. 
Summert<ir.--.J. r:. Inabinet, 2. 
Sumter: 
Br•Jad St.-.-\. D. Betts, 2. 
Tr:nits.·-C. C. llerbert, 1. 
Wesle'I· <.'h:JJ>el & Hcbron-H. L. F. Shuler, 1. 
West Kt:1::'hciw-A. V. Smith, supply, 2. 
u r, 12. 
Professor :n (olumbia C 1.le~.1;c-1nason \,run1, 
Conferenr:e Tr,.:asurer-J. H. Noland, 18. 
Student at Duf.f: l;"niver:;ity-F. S. James, 1. . 
'
r s M ·-- c H Waddell T J. White, T. W. 
SuperannuaH,::- ,t. . ..: ye1:-i. f. • , • 
E P H, .•.. '" T T-~ -:\lrff•i-• • . .,,. l\,. ,~ f' ~ ,..... . ,. 
Law, 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1932 
Report No. 2 Board of Missions 
As the sum of the following- appropriation::; <l::es not exceed the a--
mount collec'.ecl this year -and other funds which will be available, the 
Board should be able to pay nne hundred per cent of these appropri-
at:orn,. 
Charleston District 
Lodge ---------------------------------------------- $80 
Bluffton _ __ _____ _____________ __ _ __ _______ ___________ 150 
DorchPster _________ _________________________ ______ 200 
Hendersonville--------------------------------------- 280 
\{ eg-gett-; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 200 
.910 
Florence District 
Twitty Chapel -------------------------------- ------ 280 
Liberty Ct. --------------------------------- ----- -- 240 
)Iarlboro Ct. ---------------------------------------- 240 
::\'Ic Coil Ct. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29 O 
Patrick _ _ __ ___ _______ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ ____ _ 320 
'1370 
Kingstree District 
St. Stephens ---------------------------------------- 400 
JameRtown _________________________________ ---.--- __ _ 240 
Sampit --------------------------------------------- 370 
Marion District 
B uc ksvill e _____________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Little River ___________________ - --- - - ---- - -------- ----
}Iaricn Ct. _________________________________________ _ 




Grover ------------------------------------- ______ _ 
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Pastors' Sehuol -------------- -----------
Expemcs of Board ------------------------:-----:-------






1000 Clemson church ----------- -----------





I I u 
Grand Total ------------
CHARLTON DURANT, Viee-Chmn .. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH Secretary. 
REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE 
. 1·. f' tl , Cunferenl'.e, Treasurer 
We have 
. ·efu"llv examined the boo .,.s o H' . ca1 . . tl li ·bursements at-
and f:.1.1d the boob neatly kept and all reenpts an l s 
c-ounted for. THOMAS W. CARROLL, 
D. ;\. BUSBEE, 
C. F. RISER. 
BIBLE SOCIETY REPORT 
. : . B ·nd ·1ftl'r looking into the matter finds that 
Your Bible Soe,et) o, ' . 1 1 1929 the contribution 
t
··b t· 1·., "Tow1no· ess. n each year our l·on 11 u 1011 .. ,.. ,., . . ·h . , th + thi~ 
~£!')') in 1q·;o i;;oci ,ind the trea:;urn s repott ' ows ac 




y€ar it is on1y ~424. . the Sol:.h Carol1n,1 Conference to 
W 
. t lll l'(• t'·ll' 11·-1~tors ot t \Hll1, ~) .~ . . ·. .· r h' ·ear 1902 that a more 
g
ive speeial attl'ntion tu t111s tJUSl' duun~ t e y , · f l f . th1 • w ·r hy L·ausP. 
.f!€nera1 inteT0s: ma~· bl' mant 0:-;l.c( o1 s , V. '. 1 . - ·1p-
Th'.' ou~'.1: to b0 spevial off('rings in aud1t10n to t1e amo.~n.l '. 
( l l , ' l , , fee\ th·1t if our people are given ,in 
propri1tl'd in tm· l,ul~ge,, anc 'l · . .". 13 - 1, Suciet during :ht 
-~ it\· to l'untribute to tlw Ame1<.:tan ill e y . . . 
oppol cun . ·t f . l\_)'' •) will bl· m·Jre gratifying. 
cornin;.r c~11fv1'('lll'l' year :ht> rvpol ' 01 ·~.-
Rt·Spl'l·tful1~- subm1.ted, . 
S. D. BAILEY, Chamnan, 
ROBERT P. TURNE!{, Secretary. 
' 
·~ 
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BOARD OF CHRIS TIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 1 
Your B0ard has g-iVL'l1 <·ai du\ consideration to the l'{'!)lll'ts from our 
four educational in:--titution:-. and it appears to thP Board tha'. we have 
reaehecl a erisis in the histnry , f :\IL•th, dist cdueation in South Carolina 
that demand:-; in11nt>diatL' and w;--v aetion. 
The Board, ther{'fure, re~ornnwnds tha. a Commis:-;ion 00 appointed 
fr,,m this Con fr: l'ncL\ consisting of three' preachers and three laymen, 
to work with a lih rnmrnis,;ion aln•at1y appointed by t:1e Upper South 
t'ar::lin,1 Ccnforenc-e; whieh Commiss:un sh:tll or~:·aniz{' as soon after 
th(, adjuurnml'nt of thi:-; Conf<.·n•n,·e as practit·abie. anti proued at 
1111l'l' to a eardul and intima.t' s:udy of all our tdue,1tional institutions. 
with the Yiew of im·pstigatinµ; tlwir a.dual l'OIHlition:-c and ne{'ds, and 
with the further vie1\' of mak;n? cl study uf \\'hat ought to be the edu-
t'atiun::il service South Carnlina .:\Ic<hodism shuuld 1Lnder to its con-
:-ctituency and to the State; this commissi'.;11 to be norninat<:d to the 
('onferenc:e by be Board of Christian Educ:ation. 
We rec:ommend, further, that '.he nustees and officials of our educa-
tional institutions be an<i arc hereby authoriz-cd and requested to give 
every possible assist:rnce to tlll' Commissi•..:n in the processes of its work. 
We' 1ec·cmrnend th,tt that Commission report its findings and recom-
mendations to the n-ext session of the Annual Confcrenc:e; and that the 
Board of Christian Edueation shall make provision in its budget for the 
t-'Xpenses of the members of thl· Commission from this Conference. 
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Sec:retary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 2 
Your Board respectfully su brnits the following nominations for the 
Speeial Commission to study the eondition and needs of our education-
al ins:ituticns in ac:curdance wi:h thP prodsions of the action of tht>-
Confrrenc(: in at opting RPport 'Xo. 1 of this Board: 
Clerirnl: Peter Stohs, J. Emerson Ford, George A. Te,1sley. 
Lay: J. A. :\lcCu!'mat·k, Charleston; R. L. }kLeod, Sumkr; HPnry R. 
Sims, Orangeburg. 
We reeornmrn<l that authority be given the Executive Commit.tee of 
tlH-' Board of Christian Educ:a tion to fill vacneies that may occur in the 
nwrnbE-rship of the Commission. 
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 3 
Your Board has g;iven careful eonsideratiun to the affairs of Carlisle 
School. It is apparent that thL' indebtedness of the school must be 
set:led in the near future, ei:her by negotiation by the t.rust€es or by 
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The Upper Sliuth Carolina Conference, in recent session, took action: 
as follows: 
"We beg to recommend: 
'First, That the sc-hool be continued through this present year, if the 
trustees deem it wise. 
"Second, That the trustees appoint a committee with power to sell 
the property to settle accounts. If this committee is unable to sell or 
negotiate this property by the close of the present school ;year that the 
trustees turn ,)H'l' the ,ntire school with its properties and holdings 
to the neditors d' the sL·hool.'' 
Your Board l'.Oncurs in the firs: sentence of the second paragraph; 
namely, "that the trusteC>s appcint a committee with power to seli the 
property to sdtle accounts," but we woulci add the provision, ''if they 
deem such aclion wise." 
With res1wct ti) the remainder of the second paragraph, we under-
stand that by the words ''negotiate this property" the right to sell or :o 
make some other financial anangement is meant. 
In view of this action and our interpretation of it, and in order to 
afford the trustees opportunity to make proper settlement without 
forced sale, we off er the follow:ng for adoption: 
1. That tht~ tn1stel'S of Carfode School are authorized, through a spe-
cial commiLee or otherwise, to negotiate a sale of the property if :hey 
deem such adion advisable . 
2. That the uu:--lel's a!'L· authorizL·d, in lieu of a sale, to make such 
readjustments of the irnkbtednLss by agreement with the creditors as 
ma~r be possible without obLgating the Conference in such ac:jus'.ments 
the propErty alone starn:inµ; responsible for all obligations incurred 
through adjustments for settlement d the present indebtedness. 
3. That the> tru:-tL'CS shall determine, in the light of the settlemem 
that tlwy c1 r•.· ,,\ill' tn 111ak(•, whL't!~-l.'I' t.h•-· school ::;hall bL' conduded after 
the IJresent ses3ion. 
4. That the prv:-;l'nt app1·opriation of $3,000 for Carlisle School b,' 
continued during: the :,;ear 19:32, provided tha'. the trustees f:n<l it pos-
sible to c .. ntilllll' rlw s::hool after ~he pres,,nt session; provided, further, 
that if the truste-C':- d, nut L·ontinue the school after '.he present session 
the proec•eds from this appropri:ltion shall remain in the :reasur,v of 
the Board of Christian Et ucation for the purpose of Lquidating ~he in-
de,otedness inhNited fn m the former Boards by th:s Board. 
PETER STOKES, Presiclent. 
C. C. DERRICK, S-C>eret:ny. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 4 
Your BoH<l pl't'sents the following nominations for vacancies on 
boards of trustees: 
Lander College: \V. E. By·num vice L. }I. Lawson, resigned. 
Carlisle School: S. 0. Cantey vice W. Roy Phillips, resigned. 
Cokesbury Conference School: H. L. F. Shuler in place of G. P. Wat-
son, decea5ed. 
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Board of Managers Southern Christian Advocate: E. L. McCoy in 
place of A. J. Cauthen, deceased. 
We nomina'.e G. V-/. Davis to preach the sermon before the under-
graduate:- at lhe nl·xt :-l•:-sion uf the Confrrenee, with vV. D. Gleaton 
as alternate. 
The Pastors' SL"hool Board of Managers are: T. G. Herbert, C. C. 
Denick, Welborne Summers, S. 0. Cantey and J. E. Ford. 
We respectfully 1·eqtH'st the Bishop to make the following appoint-
ments: 
Profo:=.sor in Emory l:niver::-:i'.y, B. :\I. Bov,:en. 
Professor in Columbia College, l\Iason Crum. 
Epworth Orphanage, G. W. Dukes. 
Student Duke l'niversity, F('ltham S. James. 
Coufereme SeneLuy o'.' Chi i:,: ian Educat:un. J. Emerson Ford. 
Extension Sc•netarr Board of Christian Elbcation, George K. Way. 
PETER STOKES. President. 
C'. C. DERR[ CK, S-l'net:iry. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION--REPORT NO. 5 
Your Board has spent mu::h time dming the yca1·, 2tlH. 11: this Confer-
,11ce, in an effort L1 disc:hal'g"l· it:-: re:-=ponsibil:'. it•s for all phai'.es of the 
wo1k l'Ornmitted to it. \V(' coml' now to render :i L,rid' account of our 
stewardship. 
Re1rnrts have been i'Cl'l';';l·d from 0~1:· cj1lL·gcs anL1 from Carlisle 
S:·hool. Tnc followin-;2: stafr,tin; indicate :hc-i~· gc,n, ml eondiri;:n: 
Wofford College: Fa~ulty member:-=, 2G; :;tudems, :n,. an increase 
OH'l' la< y·e:1r of ::\;i; in<.'.ome, HJ:30-31, $112.i'ili8.19; l'Xpen;o;es 1030-31, 
!~!4,755.05; nlue of 1n·ow'1·ty. $742,0,G.07; produ;·tive endowmEnt, 
!);JuU,2!..l!J.G;-{; non-pt'o::udive endowment, ~1 G0,000.0U: indebtedness, 
SSG,735.48. 
Columbia College: Faeulty rnl·mbers, 2::l; students, 3:31, a decrease 
of lG from la:-=t year; inr:J1me, rn:Hl-;ll, $114,071.~H: ('xpenses, $113,-
554.09; value of pl',l))l'l':y, $3u4,45D.,8; produdivc l'nr>l\nnent, $304,-
821.4(i; non-productive L•nclowrncnt. none; in Jcbtedne~::. n 20,000.00. 
Lander College: F,tculty ll1l'J11b-l.•l'~', 2'2: slc1ckr,b. '.2."i!i. a dvcrease from 
last yC'al' of (j(j; inconll', rn:Ju-:n. SD(i,(i 12.47: expense·:-. 19'.rn-:n, $101,-
8G:n11; pnJduc'.ive u1dosmcnt, $44,!HS.,:1: n· n-:;1·olh1,·tivl' endowment 
$110,G8i.\.:~5; Yalue uf prupe1·t;:, $:180,121.ltj; indt:b'.l•dm~s, $11-i.226.21: 
Carlisle School: Faculty· nwmbns, 5; students, 45. a den-case from 
le:": ~·e,n of 18; income 19:30-::ll, $31,SGG.a:~; expenses, 1930-31, $31,-
~~u., 4; value of 1woperty, S 150,000.00; no endowment; indebtedness, 
~v4.014.08. 
\re respc·c·,fully· c::dl attl'ntion to two c-hid problems connected with 
our institutions. The fir< is the prcblem of indebtedness an(: lack of 
l'ndowmrnt. Tht.· total indebte;lness is nearly $400,000.00 on the four 
sehouls. This irnkbtedness must be dec:reased and eliminated, and the 
endowment must be inc:reased. 
The second problem is that of a shrinking stucknt body-a net de-
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crease of G5 thi:-; au~umn. Thi:-; is a point at which everr p"1stor and 
interested member of the ehunh ean render aid. \Ve must <:ommend 
our institutions tn our pPopk; \H mu,;, hdp the (' 1 l]e,,:rcs re·:1ch and en-
list morc• sturlr•nt..;. Your Board has l'Ornrnitte<l i,sl]f to tht: ta,;k of 
aiding- in evl·1·y JhJ:';;ihlP way. }Iureuvul'. : he staff 1:1l'mher:; have been 
given authority and in:-trndion." to co111inu(: and expand their efforts, 
in eooperati1.11 with till' colkg·? adrninistrrttors. to relate the college:; 
and local t:hunhes m·ure dosdy. 
II. Divisional Promotion 
The Board has ;;ought to c.-ll'l'Y forward, even in the a::,~ence of em-
ployed direc:on;, t~e intel'l'sts of the three major age-group divisions-
children, y,,ung- peoi:k and adults. 
The childn·n' . ..; work will be 1i1·,;,motc•1: throu~·h volunteer ·.p,rker~, in-
cluding a Confrn•n(·e Dil'l'L'tor ,,ncl Di:..:trirt Director,.;, :n c<JCJp!.'ratio11 
with th(• S:aff of the 130:nd. 
0 1 • 
1 • • 1 <l' · 1·t· 'I"h,· 1·-.1·n1•.•r r.'.1>n-ur young peop.c s wuri, i:,; rn sp u1 1;1 c-olH J 1011. _ . _ 
ferenee tJJwor,h LL'a-'.llL' \H'.~ 1·L·o1·ganizl'<l la.-;t :-:ummer a·. tee A;;~unbly. 
and plan-; arc, u11det' w,,~, for d'.t.,divc: iis.riLt work and a great as-
sembly m·xt :-:u rnrn,:r. Thi: vol u ntl er oHi.:L'l':-, are \Hff~ing :n do;:e ,:o-
operation with the Staff uf t 1i,: Ho,ml. WL' u1·~e 1.ur pas:,,rs and I .cal 
ehurc.:h \rnrkel'S \ll g:iv(' full J'('(·ug·nition to the po;..;.-;:bil:tic~ in <1ur plan,: 
for young people's v;ol'l-: «nd to :ake :-:tep,.; immedia:l.':y to pe:Ld such 
org-aniza'.i .n as ·.\ ill nw:,t• f"r tr.~ fullest de\·el 1mwm ,,f :lH: ~oung 
people. 
Of spel.'.ial irnvor~am:e is the· work with adults. A Confer•,ntc organ-
ization of voluutL·er worker:-; with district diretwrs has bc(ccn authorize1 .. 
and plans ate ah·eacly under way, un<kr th:: g-uidan:·e of the Staff, for 
the cultivation of all adult ~:roups. We c1ll sp::eial a:te:n::on tc, the 
needs uf the younger group 01 adults, ;.rnd eommen<l to :he pastori-
every plan of the General and Conference Boards l<;oking to t:·wir d(:-
velopment. 
III. The Local Church Board of Christian Education 
Basic in thL• plan,s i'Pl' Chri:;tiJ11 ulw:a~i,m in '.he loc:d church i-: the 
local church board of CIFi~tian Eclutation. IL uv<:s n:.t involve a com-
plicate(; pl:m ut Ul'i.tan\zation, bu~ ratlw,· the seriou:; <·oun:-el and 1:(1· 
uperative efful't of tho:..:e who are naturally re."J;<msib'.e for v:ork in th,. 
local chur1·h. Wf.: urge the pJstors to :ake steps at or..ce to insure an 
active board :n every churl'h. 
IV. Missionary Education 
If the church is to be missionary in spirit and action, it must be 
intelligent conc2rning· mis;e;ionary obligations and objects. H:gh pres-
sure campaigns and sptt.~modic apptais afford ,mly tHnp',rary relief. 
and do not contribute to ~he c nstrudiYe ch velopmen:- o: our mission-
.ary work. Under the guidanc-e of this B.Jar<l, anJ 1~artieularl:; under 
the direction of the Extension Secretary. the Home and Foreign Mis-
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:~ionary Enterprise affords a most effoetive emphasis upon missionary 
:nformation and o-fferings. Interest and par:icipation in this cause 
hnve increased r· lll'ing: the ye,H, whi1e almost evny other ea use has 
.;uffered a dl'crc•:1se :n income'. But lt•ss t:1a11 twc,-thirds of nur church-
••,; are h,1ving· a part. ThPn' i:-,; 110 1·t•a:-on i1:hy an~· (';1Lln·h .--h1H,lri fail 
0 0 oh.~P1ve m:s:-:io11ar~· day ('a('h month \\·ith a pro~:Tam and ,1ffrring-
·hose which rl, thi'- l'P:2:ularl;: ar-l' '.he ,·hurclws whil·h make, the best 
r·fc-ord:-: along· 1111 li1ws. \VP lll'.!~'(' pastor,.; ,i:1<! laymen :o ui.ny out the 
:)ro\'isions of th0 DisciplinC' in this 111ntt 1.·1·. not primarilr ber·ause it is 
~lH- law of the Chu r('h, t.Y,1t '.wn usl' of its p,,.-.:siliiliti(•s in ,·renting and 
;urth€rin~: mis"'!onar~· intcn·s, and ad:yj:~·. 
V. Our Training Proi;:ram 
At ~he heart of ,in <•ff1 dlY<' p1·0.µ.Tam of {'ht'istian <•duL·ation is the 
pr:.blem of Lr:1ini11g· ll'aclc•1·s. Your Bo:it·d i::; ::;ePking- to carry this work 
forw::n·d throug·h sanda1 d and CnkL•shur>· :;d10ols an,: elassl's. ThP res-
pon-:f: is g-nfrfsin'!. \V ,' <ksi1·<' to /?:'.\'l' -:p, eial recoQnition t, the prE:'-
._j1:ing elder ancl pa:-:tor,; of ! he Floi·vnL·(• rlistrid, whi1·h 1P,Hl:- the Con-
:'ert>nc-c• in the numlwr of sc·:rnol., nncl en-d:t:-:. During- Lhc (·t•min',?: year 
',re shall <·ncll·avnr In ,·onti11u,, ou1· emplrnsi,; up,,n trliniw:· al ·c·'.,l er.uren 
>adership. 
A word .,hould lw ·, drlcd 1eg·:1 nlin'!· thC' l':1stor's Si lwlll. >.'o local 
,·hurch will ~-rn\Y hc•~·::ncl thr g·1·0\Yth or :t:-: pa:UJL If thC' c·lrnrch fails, 
~hat failu1·e wi1l he cluP t: lo;:t ur in, :'fcdiH l<•,l(k:·ship. We n<iecl 
;,re:1L'hers wit·, proplw;i · in,ig:ht and c·,.•ura_!.!.'t' of t·onvidion----men fill-
,:,l with ::-;pi ritual and mental :-:tl'L'n; .. ( h. T!w Pa;-;tor':-: Sehool will help 
,,.,.,.l'y pn•ac-her bl't·omc• all that h:· ough: to lw. This Board is Sl'ekin_g-
'.o ,J:sc:hani:e its full 1·t>sp.'nsil1i:it~, in ~11pp11d.in;!,' rhe Pastors' Sc-hocJ and 
Jw attc,11ch1ce of all our pa~·.or;-:.. Thl' 1·1 pnrt of the Boarr: of Man-
:1g·,.·r~ ;~ ~u hmi · frd hc•r<",Yi th. 
VI. Reaching the Unreached 
During the imumin.!~' :rrar siwcial emplnc;i,; will be placed upon reach-
:ng th€ unreaeh:·cl. Tlw c•nn:Q"<:listic e:pportun:t,\· and challenp;e of our 
<.·duultional work ll1'f.?.'£•s us to C'.,nstant (•ffort to enlist all who are not 
under the influnwe nf the churC'h, and '.o bring everyone who is tou(.'hed 
hr any ph<:i~P of , 11r Pclu;· 01tional pr()_t;·rnm :n'.o mo1·0 vit~l relations to 
('hri::;t. 
VII. Special Days 
WL· cksin• to eall partin:lar at:cnticn to three sp,~cinl days-Sunday 
Sehool Day, Young People's Da~· and Cull(•g-e Day. The educationa1 
value,; of those occasions rnnnot be cstinuted. Moreover, they are im-
µurtant for their bea1·ing- u110n financ-ial suppnt. An additional empha-
..;is upon our eo11P~'('S is made possible by '.he quarterly edueat:onal prn-
.:-ram. 
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VIII. Other Items 
We recor<; our appreciation of the presence of Mr. lloyd M. Mc-
K 
own of the General Buard of Chris',ian Education, during the meet-
e , . l f 
ings of this Boa1·d. Also we ha,·e been glad to have the prest< ents o 
our educational institutions. 
Reports from the membe1·s of the S'.aff i>1dicate that they have been 
<'no·ag·ed in varied and fru tful ac.:tiv1ty. They stand ready to give as-
o . 
F-istance wherever and whenever possible. 
- l'.nder th{• nc\\' plan c,r' Je_j:-:la:i,1n, the General Sunday School Coun-
<:il and thl· Ei>\\'(1r·,h LL·a'.-!,·u0 LL·adetship Council WL'l"l' merged and be-
came tl1l' GPJH·l al C oumil of Christian Edul'.ation of the Method 1st 
Episcopal Church. Snu\ h. The Rev. J. E. Fut·d, Secrc\at·y of _Christian 
Edm·aticn 
0
1 the South (.':1l'<1lina Cunfriencc, was elcctL·d Lhe first pret'-
ident of ·,hi, GLtH•l'a: Cound. Thi:-: Hoard hiµ;hl~· '.\J))H"l'ciates the honor 




• a pp I ec ia ti en of the resp ,mce aud cooperation which 
have come fr. 
111 
presid;n~ el '.ers. pastors, and otlwrs. It is unnecessary 
· t f t 1 Tl1c f"u~ure: 
tc, reminLl thL· Confl•rL•nl'.', of :he 1mpor anL·e o onr :,s-.. 
,,f the Church de;,entls \at ,ccly urun \he tlenlo\Hllt'nt and \\'ise gui,lanee 
c.l an ed t1t·d ion al pr, ;ram. ! n t i!llCS like th c pr, sc n t, it is all the 
more urgent that our emp\1.,s:,; be placed upon sound Clwi,;ti::m educa-
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRICK, Secre'.ary. 
BOARD OF CHR15T1AN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 6 
The following is a summars of receipts and expenditures of the 
Board during the year just dosing: 
L Receipts 
F'ronl former Bo1rd:=:-- -- -- -- -- --
Conference Budget -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Missionary offerings __ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Missicnary offering refunds -- -- -- -- -- ----
Loans -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Sunday School Day -- -- -- -- -- -- --








Total receipt:=: ____ -- -- -- -- -- -- --
ll. Disbursements 
Former Board accoun<ts __ -- -- -- -- -- --
Operating budget -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Loans 1·epaid-- __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
General Board, missionani funds - - -- -- --
Other objeds __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Balance in bank -- -- -- -- -- -- --
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Ill. Summary 
Current account payable _________ _ 
)Jote due November 24th _____ _ 




399.31 Less balance in bank _________ _ 
Liabiliti€s November 9, 1931 
$4,061.22 
Xote :-These figures are correct for the period ending November 
fHh only, and do not include reeeipts and expenditures for the schools 
and colleg€s. whic:1 an handled, by request, by the Conference Treas-
urer. 
Your Bo:nd prPsents tne following requests for appropriations to the 
Commiss:on on Budget: 
Colum'oia College ___________ _ 
Lander College ___________________ _ 
Carlisle School _________ _ 











TAals ________________________ $38,770 100.0r(c 
PETER STOKES, President. 
C. C. DERRlCK, Seere'.ary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
We, call attencion to thf faet that nearly all requests for aid are to 
pay deb'.s and the Buanl earnl::-;Ll~· ~equcsts th,lt u.ll builJing- commit-
tees be extnmely cardul tu, ::-o far as p~J\;sible, avoid debt in all c:hurch 
and parsonage enterprises. 
ThL,ugh we have cnl;: :: ~mall amount to uonate yet we are happy 
that our Chui c-h i:,; doing- this rn,ble work, and your Board considers 
pt ayt'l'fully ::rnci tai-dnlly all applic-ations for aid. 
The fcllo\\'ing- are approved. 
Cbark~t~n Disi.riL·t: s:. Georg(' par~onap;e _______________________________ $139 
C:nt<'ret Street ehunh _____________________ _______ 100 
Florenn· District: 
Bennettsville parsonage ________ ._ - ________ --· _______ 200 
Kingstr€e District: 
Ehenl'ZCl' chmch --------------- ---- ___ r ." ------- 100 
Pinopolis parsonage _________ -------·-=,,...,.·-------·--------- 100 
)larion Disti-ict: 
Trinity <Clio) church -------------~"--~;-----,-.-------- 500 
Centenary parsonage -------------~~---------------- 100 
Sumter Distr;ct: College Plac(; cJmch _______________ ... _________________ 500 
Lewis Chapel dnreh ----------~-------------------- 150 
C. B. BURNS, Secretary. 
- ,l i ; 
~ ': i:' : 
{ )!: i . 
f;i: 
·1 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
Your Board of Christian Li:r•raturc stanch ready to do all in its 
power to fuifill the first duty plaeed upon it by the Distipline, namely, 
to put into cfl'eet such plans as the Annual Conf crcncc· may adopt to 
promote the surress ancl pffieicnry of the Confcrcm·c Organ. W.c 
heartily commt•rd thl' Sou:hctn ('h,·islian A,ivoratc, the vcrsat>le art•-
cles of it,: abll' c,:itor, nr. E. 0. Watson, and rc(·ornml'tlll h
1
s re-ap-
pointnwnt as editor lot' the rll'Xt eon [rrcntc yt•ar- W c also concur in 
the askin,rs o[ the Board of M anagt•rs for $4,000 to make suw•ssful the 
on-g-,)ing- of the Arlvot"alc in t11is plTiod o[ stn.•ss. 
We rejoil"e in th(' ~ood s:HJ\\·in~ n'vc>:1led hy thP Publishing House Re-
port and urgl' ou,· Jay mru as we11 as prcael1crs to give it incrca;scd pat-
ronag,:. ltci vvh1iksome books and perindi(·als, sueh as the Christian 
Advocat(', the Missionary Voic•(', and the llldhodist Layman, are re-
conrn1tnd c><l as an an lid t< lo "en ii k and wa tc r" l rash and p u bl ica tions 
havinz no li:{'r:cttY worth an,; se1vin~ no high moral purpose, but on 
the c~n trar,· ,·oil tributing to the break-clown of chastity and the ,:es-
truct: on of the Christian homC'. 
We were ;i:lad to haVC' DL :\. F. Sll1ith n'present both nur Puhiishing 
House and tlw Christian Advl 1C:,L·L' before thL· Confe-r{'nee. 
\VP \,·oultl call attenbon L; lht~ Tract Dep trtnH'n·, at ~ashvil1e, 
through "· hi d1 cna; be scncc·,· cl cna1' y p:i 111 l' hlcts [ or f rec distribution. 
Our 1;r,a,· h c• rs ch ou Id co un tenH·t the pro pa:,a nch nf spurious en lts ,vi' h 
t,he method :-:o dfL'L·~ively vrn;iloycd by Wl'sley. 
We look forward wilh int<:n•st Lll t:ie puiili,;hing d a new Method-
ist Hvcnnal and desire t.o go on record as indorsiug the placing of the 
word~ bet'-n en the s·. aff in the music editions. 
Our re::ponsibilily for hol,iing an annivns:.ny ; uring the session of 
the Annu:d Confrrl'n,·t' h:1,: bel'n mc>t b~· ,he sen1ring d Dr. E. O. Wat-
son as tlw Saturday night speaker. with the pr•i12;ram in charr;e of Eben 
Taylor, chairman. 
Signed for the Bua rd by: 
J. F. RISHER, 
J.E. CLARK, 
WOODROW WARD, Seeretary. 
CONFERENCE COMMISSION ON BENEVOLENCES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Whereas, It h,rs b('(•n bro" ,rh: to our at trntion that the. B~ard of 
Missio
1
1s ha~·. suff.ci·rd hrg2 ckfit·its c•wing to n decrease 1Il its mcon~e. 
and that in sp;tc of llw f•l.f•t f,·,t it has rcduc:cd its current appropria-
tions ov~r r:100,noo, this situation unless rrmodicd immediately, will 
result ! his .,,. a r in n n in debtec!ness of near h' $4 00 ,0 0 0. followed at 
once -by , h,: e]o,;ine of large s 0 c-tions o{ our missionary work and the 
withdrawal o-f missionary forces; and 
Whewas, the C:o!lege of B'shops. at their fall meeting in Atlanta. 
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Georgia, October 15. 1931, endorsed a voluntary cash collection to be 
taken by the Board of l\Iissions on November 29th or DBcember 6th, to 
:nceL a prt>sent emcr;,;enL·y; and 
Whereas, The Execut:vr> C· mmittee of thf.• Gc>neral Commission on 
B{'ne\·olenees in a rnef'ting· lwlcl in Atlanta, Georgia, Oc-tober 28, 1931, 
·.vith all members of the C,nnmittee present, gave considc>rntion to the 
:iressing- needs of the Hoard of ::\Iissions: 
Therefore he it rec;oln'cl, by the Sou~h CaroLna ConferWl"C, that we 
j,>in with t 1e- Colk,~·e d Bishops and the Executivc> Committee of the 
General Comrnis;-;ion on Bencvulenct>s in approvin); a voluntary cash 
,'.•)1\ection on one or bo:h of the r:ates set above for the work of the 
H1,an.l of Missions. J. C. GUILDS, Conf. Chairman. 
EBE>J TAYLOR, Secy & Treas .. 
CONFERENCE COMMISSION ON BENEVOLENCES 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Annuai C1;n fen•nce Comrnis:--iun on B{'nevulences begs leave to 
!t1ake its 11•[iP1·t \\ \<ch 1·a1Til',; eertain n•comrne1Hlations. 
The C'ornmi,·~
1
011 i11'-l i11 Trinity Church, SumtPr, September 24, at 
10 a. m. Our <'hai1 man. Bishop Wnnt•n .-\. Candler, was unable to 
be p'.·esL nt. The m<'l'tin:'.!: \OS pre,;ided ov-er bv our Conference Chair-
man, Dr .. J. ('. G ci ilri;.;. 
Dr. \V. ~.-. Qnilli:t1:. d r)~p General Cummis,;i1 1n, was present and 
spokt- to tlw Comn1i:~.0 ,,11 Gt its importanl"P, its responsibility, and how 
to g0 about it;, \\Pl'.-.. H ;-.:ts forcea'.:Jl~· and l·lcarly broug'.1t out that 
then! \H~rP two m,1in ,il,.i·."·1 1\'l':-- befoJ"L' the C:,mniissi:.n: ( 1) R:1ising 
:he Benevoln,,_·c~ 1 (;0'.r ; ( 2) Properl~· promoting the, Kingdom Exten-
.;ion Cultiv::ition and offrt"in~·-
The following· datl,: \\'C'l"L' fi:-:erl for tlw District Stewarr:s' meeting:, 
at \\hic\o a rep1 l':--t•nb(H· of lhl' Commb::-:ion will be present: 
Charll'stun Di,;triet, Dt·cvrnher 2. 
Orant,;•(,bun!.· Distri,-:, lk~·t•mbcr :L 
Sumt n Dist,· id, }kl"l'l11 lier 4. 
F!::rt111·e Disti iet. Dc,·crn\il'r 8. 
}Jar\•. 11 District, J)v;·t•mbl'l' D. 
King,;ttL'l' Di::trid, Jkcem]Jl'l' 10. 
The 1"ates for tlw Kin,'..';d,irn Extension meetings were fixed as .foll,ows: 
Kingstree 1)'...;'.i·i,•i, .January 5. 
Fiol'enee Distr:c ... : anua: :: Ci. 
:.Iarion Di,:h•i,_.•, .l:t,nta1y 1. 
Sumter Distric-t, Jamui·y 12. 
Ornng-eburg· l)1striet, Janu,1ry 13. 
c'lnrl<:ston District, .Janu,wy 14. 
lt was dec:iclccl that the Commission meet twice annually, its first 
mc>et:1:g to be held :111med:ately after District Conferences, and its 
:;econ<l meeting· early in the fall. Reports are to be made to these meet-
;w2::- fr
1
>n1 every c:harg-e on Benevolences and Kingdom Extension Offer-
t~i~,I 
Ii: 
,•\\• ' c• 
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ing. The Commission will study these reports and make such publicity 
. as it deems best. 
Eben Taylor, \\"ho b retofore ha:- ,.erved a:; Secretary of the Com-
mission, was ekcted Setrl'n:·:,- and Tr-easurer. 
The Commi:-sion respe<:tfulJy reeommends the f,Jllowing: 
1. That the Confennce grant ample time during its session to the 
Commission to discu:-s and pn:.-:'ent ib work. 
2. That the <:iffrrcnt ;Joa1 ds represented in the Commission make an 
appropriation to t:!e c:xtcJ1t tha. the Commi.~si:..n w:ll haYe at }easr 20(1 
<Lilla.rs operat:n\2,' expu>-=<::-: f(Jr t~i:e nev,- Confon·n:·c ye:tr. 
3. Tha, thl· p1esiding E.'ld1:r:; se-.:ure reports from thc: ConftTenee 
Treasurer and the Tr{.-asurer o: Kingdom Extension fc,r eYHY pa:;r.oral 
c:harge and present :-:anw t _, t::-_ ,.t:mi-.:rnnual nH.•(:tin;,!·s of the Commis-
sion. 
4. That. the Conferenn.· chainn'.ln of the Commission, Dr. J. C. 
Guilds, attend the h:;ngd .m E:{:,:n:et:on Insti:u~<:s of thl' senrnl cfo:-
tricts, or a 1epre:-:entatiYt:' t:;at h~ sh:dl cho,.,:;e, and t'nat the chairman 
shall also attend ~he D:striet S::tward::;' meeting:-:. or send a 1'2iEesent.a-
tive from the Comm::-:::i<J:1. T:-.e chairman has alreal y requestcd tha: 
Rev. J. Emer:-on FcJl d r,·JH6ent th"-' Commiss:on a: the fir:-:t wel'k of 
Di:3trict Ste\Yal d,: mu-tin;!':'. 
5. That l•ac:h pa.<0;· luuk ,.f;::er the l;te1 :t:ure :-:ent 1. ut by ,he Gem-:·al 
Commission, and sel" fr;at :t :s properly distributed. 
G. Tlut tlw c,ntire Cc,11frrd1:.::t- an,l n,embership of t:1e Church do al'. 
in their pmer dur:ng the o:uming :,. ear to 1aise beneYoknc:es in full in 
viev1' of the importanc:e , .. f t~e:-:e elaims and the ur,:2·211; nted that is n:iw 
upon us. 
7. That every pastor put fo1ti1 a spe:::ial effort to get eyeryone from 
his charge, who should attend, .. o a:tend the Di:-::r:,•r Stewards' meeting 
and the Kingdom Exten:;ion Institute. 
Respl'dfully submi'.ted. 
E. L. }Ic:COY, 
W. E. WILLIS, 
EBEX TAYLOR, Secty. & Treas. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
We, your Commission on Budget, beg leave to report as follows: 
1. The Connectional Eudgl't a!lotted ~o our C cnference for the year 
1932 is a to·,:11 d ~-!G,-1';2. 
2. \Ve n°,· mnH·nd fo1 o:.~r Cc,nference interes:s 892.584, a:e: follow~: 
Cause 
1. Mission:; -------------------------
2. Christian Edm·a:ion Bond ----------
3. Board of Financ-e: 
a.. Conference Claims ___________ _ 
b. Emergency Fund _____________ _ 
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4. Church Extension Boarci: 
a. Conferen.::e Work 
b. Rock Hi:t Church --------------
5.60 
2.00 
. ,, Minutes -------------------------- 2.50 
6. Southern Chr:'iti:m Advocate________ 4.25 
i. Lay ActiYitil':-: ____________________ .85 
~- Hospital Board____________________ .10 
:J. Board of Christian Literature ________ .20 










:3. We recommend t~at the Treasurer reeeive one per cent of a11 
:'un<ls collected on assessments. 
4. We recommen't th'.:lt the Treasurer distribute all funds collected 
upon the following basis: 
General B,1ard:; __________ 33 1-3 per cent 
Conference Boards __________ 66 2-3 per cent 
5. ,~.-e 11.ominate .J. H. Xoland as Treasurer of t'.1e Confereme. and, if 
elected, we 1 eque:-;t :he B:shop to ::ippoint him b that offic:e. 
fi. We recommend the following apportionment to the Districts: 
District Connertional Conference 
Total 
Charlest<n - - - - - - $8,712 $17,364 
$26,07() 
FkrEnce - - 7,938 15,81G 
23,753 
King-stree - - - - 6,387 12,71;~ 
19,100 
)larion - - - - -- -- 7,476 
14,892 22,311~ 
Orangeburg -- -- -- - 9.032 18,006 
27,038 
Sumter __ -- -- -- -- 6,927 13,794 
20,721 
~46,4 72 $92,584 $1:19,0S!) 
W. ROY PHILLIPS. Chairman. 
GEO. A. TEASLEY. Secretary. 
CONFERENCE AND CONNECTIONAL BUDGET 
Receipts 
Charleston District ___________________ - -- - - -- - - -- - - -
Flc re nee District _______________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Kingstree Dii-itrict _________________________________ _ 
1farion Di.strict __________________________________ _ 
Orangeburg District _______________________________ _ 
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Disbursements 




Edu:·ation ------------------------------ - --------
Theoloµ:it·,d Sc:10oh- ---------------------------------
S u p. 1 · a 1~ 1 rn n t P:,; _ _ _ __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bi S:10 ]JS __ - _ - _ -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ameiinn Bible Soci0ty -----------------------------
(;en(1ra1 (~ ,~nf L1 ren(·e __________ - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - -
Federal Couneil --------------------------------
Tl'mp l' rnnct• & Soci:ll Service - ___ - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - -- - -
Lay Activities -------------------------------------
Hosp i ta 1 !-; __________ - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Treasurer-----------------------------------------
Total-------------------------------------- ----
( Conference Claims) 




Group Insuranl"e _____ -----------------------------
C,hureh r~xtt·n~-don ______ - - -- - - -------- ----- ---- -----
St. J,t,1·s. Hoek Hill--------------------------------






Lay Ac . i \' i: i es - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - -- - - - -
Treasurer ------------------------------- - -
Total ------------------------ ---------------------































J. HUBERT NOLAND, Conference Treasurer. 
November 1::L UJ31. 
REPORT OF COMMITTE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The C(irnmittel· on Disti·ict Confon,nce Jou11rnls fint!s that the J;inr-
nal of each Distrie: has bl'l'll neatly and propl·rl~- kept. 
Respl'l·tfully suhmi'.te<l, 
J. F. HOFF::\lEYER, Chairman. 
W. R. JONES, Secretary. 
' 
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EPWORTH ORPHANAGE REPORT 
We report the largest number uf children ever cared for oy 1.;Ur ni-
stitution, 327. And yet our hl'arts ache more than ever be..:ause we 
have to turn away so many orphan children who are in dire need. We 
are thankful that we havl' not shut th(• do:,r:-c in the fate ,jf any orphan 
c:1ild so long as ihPn: was a sinbl~ plact.: in <JUl' hornc. \L- ha1:e con-
t;nued to run at full l·apa~·it,',·, dl'sl)::(• "hard times:· 
Spiritual Life.-We havt• laid emp:1asis upon the spiri. ual life uf our 
family. Daily devoti(ms are held, conducted largely by <Jill' oMcr boys 
anJ girls. Our Dqnrtrnl:nU.il Suncay Sc-l10ul, Epw-,rth Ll:-~~'.Jf::~ If oung 
1\-ople's Department) and \ ur Church have function1:d 'K<:H through-
out the year. The Rev. H. L'. Hitter assisted our pa;;tor, th•~ !{!"!V. T. C. 
Cannon, in conJuding reviv«, ;:;ervices. Our t:.1u1-.::h nwmi-J,~t,,hip has 
bet'.11 inc1eased by the adtL'.io11 of thirty-five by vow and ten hy Iecter. 
School.-Beginning with this sesstun, our st:houl i.~ rJp<:ra:1:<l by the 
State. For the first Lime the salary of th€ teachers is paid i-,r t:·ie State, 
om cf public :,;chool funds. Otherwise the sehool is op(::ra:i:.g ~5 usual. 
As is generally tnown, our sc.:huol has measured up ,u the :'Iandard set 
by the Stak DepartmLnt uf Edueation for a number uf year:;. 
We have the !:iame corps of leathers that we had last y;::a;· ar.d the 
sdwol is Joing its usual h:gh type of work. Last year we !-J~:.: (1llr larg-
t•st graduaLing dass, t\Hnty-two in numlJer. The fGlluw;ng- ,:,,mposed 
~he class: Dora Cannon, HuJy (:(J:..,_l)Lr, .Martha Dannel]:;, Wat:'on Boone 
Duncan, Jr., J. E. GilJson, Elise Hamlin, Ida Heaton, Erfima Huiett, 
Thelma Hug~!;ius, Lura Jordan, Lila Kelly, Luc.:ille King, Cr1nnie lk-
AtL'er, H.21y 11c.:Ateer, Eva }bt: Quic.:k, Alice Safy, Julia 5.-.-ygert, Ina 
Thumas, Jane Williams, and Jt'ssie Lee Wilson. All of tn";;<: ::ave be-en 
satisfactorily placed. 
Health.-Our health rl'cvrd rnnunues good. During the yf.:ar we have 
had no epidemit: of any kind. 
Departments.-The print shop, farm, dairy, and live :-:;:•,c~ have: done 
well during the year. 
The prinl shop has enjoyed a large patronagt and sric,ws a good 
prnfi; on its operations. 
Despite the unpn•te(.entl'd droughi.. in this section, we hav,: h;:.d a fair-
ly suuessful year on our farm. We are making a desv1:ra:e effort to 
live ''at home" as t'ar as p,,ssible. We have produc_:(:d a suffcLent quan-
tity of t:orn, oats and hc1y and have L·anne<l a large quantity uf fruit for 
win ;er, including butter beans, spring beans, chile sauce, corn, ~raut, 
English peas, field pL·as. tomatoes, peal:hes, peat:h 1n·lsen·1::-;, and peach 
pickles. 
Our dairy herd is in good c,:nditiu11 and has pi'u<lueed ~ g(J,d :-;upply 
of milk throug'nout the year. 
We have made a special effort this year to raise enough h(Jg:; to sup-
ply meat for our family throughout the year. We believe we have suc-
l·eeded in duing- this for w<: hav<: arllund one hundred gvud :;ize hogs to 
buteher. 
I 
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Our flock of Whi~e Leghorn hens is in good shape and producing 
well. 
Support.-The demal question of how to get ::;uffieient funds with 
whieh to nirry on has been ever •before us throughout the year. It has 
been a hard year, despite the fad that gifts from our Sunday schools 
and ehurehes have amounted to very li~tle less than last year. Of 
course o·ifts from individuals have been smaller and the interest from 
' h our Enclowmt'nt Fund has been considerably less. However, we have 
cut the ex1Jl'nses of operating as low as we know how and the deficit 
this ye-ar is smalln than last. But slill there is a deficit of $11,000. 
The Orphanag-e field is 13.rg:er than ever before. The ery of the or-
phan is heard on every side. We must carry on, our ehurch must not sur-
render its proud boast of caring for its own. The doors of Epworth 
Orphanage must be kepL open in this time of greaLest need. ~ o orphan 
should be left on the outside, hung-ry and neg-lected, so long as there 
is a va<:aney in our home. 
If our pastors, superintendents or' Sunday sehools and Orphanage 
representatives will push 1wrsis:ently the monthly offering plan then 
our chureh will continue to cLi i:s duty to its underprivileged children. 
B. W. CROUCH, Chairman Board of :\lanagers. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 
Recommendations: 
1. That thl' month of DPeember be fixed as the annual period for 
our special l' !'fort t 1> raisl' the d1arg-cs' Superannuate Endowment quota 
balances as n·adj ust( d, this <:ff ort culminating with a Christmas offer-
ing· in <:nr~· l'har.U:l' and in every church. 
2. That \H' J'(•qul·st tlH· pn'siding l'iclns of the (·1mference to provide 
in thc·ir I l':-Jll'l'liV{' dis'.rid stL•,,anb' l11L'eb1gs an opportunity for the 
Confnt·nn' Dirl'dur of Supt'ra1rn1iate Endowment, or hi:-; representa-
tivL·s to :-pl'ak in lwh:df' of this cause. 
:3. Thal \\'l' n·~·1 mml'IHI and l'l'qll{'st tl:L' Bishop to appoint the Rev. 
S. 0. Cantt,~· :ts Confrn1H'l' Dirt·et:)1 of Superannuate Endowment for 
the ensu;ng- ~·L•ar. 
D. .\. PHILLIPS, Chairman. 
L. C. SA'.'~DERS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO 2 OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 
A-t thci be:2:innin2; of the year th(' Board of Finance of the South 
Carolin'.! Con f L't·en ;'l' found it JH't'(':-sar:v , o 1·l'dnc·e the amount of the 
Group Insur,;nee L·arricd on tlw ministPrs , f tht' Conference from 
$2,000 1wr nll'mbt·r to $1,000. This ret:udi,\n was made; aho, the 
transfer of th{' Group Insurann' from the EquitablL~ Insurance Co. of 
~ew York. to tbe _South Eastt tn Lifr Insuranee Co. of Gret'nville, S. C., 
was made. 
The Treasun·r's book;; of the Board 1)f Finance have been audited, 
and f'. ulHI to be correct. 
;)~~ :. ~!1 . <\'•' 
i,.·.\ ..... }f~, 
.,, 
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The Conference Board of Finance has received the following a-
mounts: from the General Board of Finance: $2,455.03; from the 
Publishing House, $2,0G:3AO; from the Legal Conference, $481.38; 
from ;he ConfL'l'L'n;.-e Bucl:.!:vl, $G,747.00; from the Emergency Fund, 
s:::l"i.QO; f1 om Group Imurnml', $:3,:373.00. 
From \hlsl' funds, G rnup lnsu1 anet' pn:miums have been paid, and 
the B anl of Finann· lu~s distributed to the Superannuate preachers, 
\\'ido\YS and orphans the following amoun'.s: 




J. W. Danil'l, Seneca, S. C. __ 
R. R. Duyie, :-Jonrny, S. C. ___ _ 
A. }l. CalLtnN, Olan:a, S. C. __ 
J. K. Irubinl:'t, .'.\ort'.1, S. C. ___ _ 
R.H. Jc:nl's, A11derson, S. C. _____ _ 
E. P. Hutson, }!Path Svrings, S. C. __ 
T. W. L,m
1 
Bishopville, S. C. ___ _ 
A. S. LL':•.:!e.,, Lake· J ,rnaluska, ;-J. C. 
T. E. }Innis, C. lll'ge Pian·, S. C. ___ _ 
W. S. }l~·c·h Johnston, S. C. ___ _ 
D . .:\1. :iil.'.Le,:d, FL,n·nl'e, S. C. ___ _ 
J. L. .:\iullinni:-:, ~Iar:un, S. C. 
T. B. 0\\'l'n, :_ hes~ufidd, S. C. 
W. H. Pc·ny, \Yingatc, ~- C. _____ _ 
0 . .'.\. Roun,rel', \Vinrisborn, S. C. ___ _ 
H. L. Sin~·l, ton, Loris, S. C. _______ _ 
l·. D. Smi h, Box -Hl7, Flo:enee, S. C, __ 
R. \Y. S1)i 0 ·nL'r K:uo..;t1•n·• S C b ' "='' \......_, • ·• --
\\'. S. S tokl':', C olicg-c Piar:e, S. C. __ 
~;. H. Waddl'!l, D .. u1-d-1s,:ik, G:i. __ 
G. R. Whitaker, Camdl'n, S. C. __ 
H. \\". Whitaht· :\"l\\'Ul'IT\. S C ' .. , ' . . --
T, J. \\hitc·, Dalzl'll, S. C. __ 
:\Ir:-. H. \\'. A1iail, c: u .Mrs. C. L. Baxter, 
lfo.1ufo1t, S. C. _______ _ 
:'llrs. D. H. A:tnwny, Liberty, S. C. 
:\h~. ,J. S. B,asll'r, Timmonsville, S. C. 
:\lis. :\Iat~il' Danneli~·, f,,r Lee B,:lvin, 
Ehrhardt S. C ' . -- -- -- -- -- --
:\Ir . ..:. H. B. Bl'.,\n1, Floreni:.:e, S. C. ___ _ 
}Its. D. A. Calhoun, Conway, S. C. ___ _ 
:'llr~. H. J. Cauthen, Cnarleston, S. C., 
,;u Pill S,. ___ _ 
}lrs. J. C. Counts, Smo-alrn: S. -C. == :_-
:'II, s. W. \V. D?.niel, College Pl::lce, S. C. 
}Irs. J. C. Davis, Conwa~·, S. C. 
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Mrs. W. :\I. Duncan, 119 Walker St., 
Colu111'3ia, S. C. _________ _ 
:Mrs. W. G. Elwell, 610 PiC'kens St.,. 
Columbia. S. C. __ -- -- -- -- ---
Jlrs. S. H. Harper. 110 Thomas St., 
Char'.estcl1. S. C. -- -- -- -- --
11rs. \\'. H. Hod2-·L•s. Colllg-{• Plac.:e, S. C. 
:\Ir:". :-1. \V. H.ok. :.\larion, S. C ... -
111':s. Da\·id Hu~b, Conway, S. C. --
)!rs. R. \V. Humphries. Allendale, S. C. 
:\Ir:'. C. D. :\lann. \Valhalla, S. C. ___ _ 
)lrs. \\'. A. :-lassl'lw 111, Chl'ster, S. c, __ 
:\!rs .. J. T. :\ld".nhrne. Effin•_~lrnm, S. C. 
:\Ir::: .. J. H. :-Iuc,n·. :-kBrc, S. C. __ -- --
)1. )!. ;1ll·Ll•1Hl n, Ch:ldren of, co. Mrs. 
J. L. )k\ear, Bennett;;villc. S. C. 
}lrs. ,fo\~n O\\'e!l, :,1ul1ins, S .C. __ 
11rs. W. C. O\\'en, 1 :rn:~ Ashwood. 
~ashvilk. Tenn. _________ _ 
}lrs .. J. Thomas PatL·, Florc:11ce, S. C._ -
Mrs. E. G. Pr;n•, l 21 R Dilworth Rr,ad, 
Ch:Hlot·.e. :--:-. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. F. H. Shuln, Sumter, S. C. 
Mrs. ,J. L. Stokes, Linrnlnton. N. C. 
)trs. G. E. Stokes. Denmark, S. r. __ 
11:rs. G. W. Walker, Augusta, Ga. __ 
Mrs. W. I.. Wai:, 4O:i W. ChPVC\S St., 
Fl:n·enc.:L'. S. C. __ __ _ ___ _ 
)lrs. W. W. Williams, Cottageville, S. C. 
:\irs. \V. C. \Vinn. CollegP Place, S. C. 
}!rs . .J . .-\. Whitt·, Colkge Pla(',:, S. C. 
Mr:-,. \V. A. \V ri_trh';. 2;i27 Ross A VP,, 
Dallas, T(•X,\S _____ . . . 
}'.!rs. J. :--:-. Wright, Cameron, S. r. __ 
)1rs. D VL' Tilln, :-1 ullins. S. C. ___ _ 
:Mrs. G. P. Wats1:n, Cam,:('ll, S. C. _ 
:vlrs. A .. J. C.iut1wn, Oran:!.cburg, S. C. _ 
}1rs. C. T. E,1stL•rlin,;!, Orang·cburg, S. C. 



























































[nterest Conway Home _ _ ______ _ 
D. A. PHILLIPS, Chairman. 
L. C. SANDERS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF HOSP IT AL BOARD 
Your Ho:.;pital Board has g-:n~n ea~:-efut attention to all matters be-
fore it. D1·. C. C. J'1.rrr11, secretary to the Grneral Hospital Board, 
gave u;-; some valu::>blc ini'D·,·rnntion ,_·or;•erning ,hr µr:-g1·ess of our 
Church in hospital work. 
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The board in charge of ho\;pital funds, consisting, of D. A. Phillips, 
J. P. Attaway and B. Hart Moss, tl'ncers tlw following nport: 
''Your eo111111ittE€ appointed in 1 g::30 Io hold in trust certain h;JspHal 
funds, report that the funds a1·e in a sava1g·s deposit in the Edisto Na-
tional Bank, and in a certain guc1r,rntel·d bond. 'l'hL· t.:ital now with ac-
,·l'..iL'd in-ceres: is $1,!342.\)4 and l,ond of $1,000 
·"Nl· reL·ornml'ncl that .hi~: fJnd bL· i-,eld intact. 
Rt•spl'dfoily :-nbmi'.te<l, 
H. H. Mo:-::s, Chait·m'.111. 
J. P. Attaway, SPc1·efary an:l Treas." 
In onl€r to care for t.H' i11<l'.~en' sitl;; within the .lJounds :1: our Con-
ference we recommend: 
1. That the hospital furH :' n-iw nL•lL1 uy D. A. Phillips, .J. P. Attaway 
and B. Hart Moss, be turned over :o thl' Hospital B:nrd, !he principal 
kept invested; and that D. A. Phillipf'. J.P. Attaway, B. Ha!·t ":\loss are 
+ emll-red our thanks and disrnissed from furth<.:'r service. 
2. That hospitals be st•ll'd.ed within the districts when advisable, and 
ent:orsed by the pres:<ling l·ldel' of :he distrid and the Chairman of 
the C( 11for{'n<·e Hospital B 1an. '.rnd that beds oe mainbim·tl in these 
hospitJls whenever pra~tieal. 
:t Tha'. applintion for hos;)i :al nicl bL· .:;igned by bcal pastor, a local 
ph>·sil·iar., presiding L•lde:· of th,· district, aecompanied b:: two-thirds of 
th(' t·ost of hospitaliz,1tio11; and slwn presented, f'lus t>!Hlor:-:L·d and ac:-
l·on1p:rnied ':)~- two-th:nl:-: L·ost. to tl'L•asu1·e1· of our Confl'rPn\:L' Hospital 
B::anl, he i:" authorized to p'.1S the o.her one-thirJ from avnilubl:.- hos-
pitaliz~,tion funds. provided, howPve1', th:-1.t no ,· ebt for hospitalization 
pu1·pos{';; shc1ll be• rna(h i11Yohin.!.!' thl' Cc:nfe:·enc~ Hospit:ll Boan: 01· :he 
C'on~er<!n~<'. 
4. That the Chairnnn of thi: Ho:-:pital Board seL· that thl' cause of the 
Golden Cros,: and hcsp:~al work be represented at the distritt meetings. 
RPspedfully suhmi:ted, 
B. G. MURPHY. 
G. H. VAR~~-
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON JUNALUSKA METHODIST 
ASSEMBLIES 
Your Committee on LDke .Jun:dusk:1 :Vh thodist Ass-emblies beg- leave 
to nnke the following report: 
We nok with gratific-ation th Jt sinl'.e our last report three other 
Confrren~es-the Vir~inia. Mis:-;issippi and Alabama-have al'cepted the 
cffrr of the Southern Assembly for '. he l'hurc'.1. This makes a total of 
se\'L-'-nteen Annw1I ConfeH'nc·P~ tha'. a'.·e now resp:msible f.:r the rnan-
aµ:rn1ent of the Assembly. 
In al'cordam·(
1 
w:th tht· '.-1efr:n of the t1".1st<-"el'- in their 111:rn 1neet-
inµ:. thl· As:-embl~' '.1as setured ineorpootion unde:· the law~ of the 
StatL' of l°\orth CHolina, and :hi:' official name un;'.er which the As-
i't>mhly oi;eratP:: i:-: ''Lc1k-. Jun:-d-..1~·k:1 1,J<:,f,ocli::,t A,;::-em:11y. hH·.'' 
1, 
; ,\f· ','; 
._, I 
'').',_. 
. iii' ' 
:1·!' i 
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By instruction fr-,m their Boards, the Exeeutive Committees ,.f the 
General Boan. of Chris'.ian Educatim :1nd th(' General Board of Mis-
sions have met seven! ~:mes with th:• Exeeutiv-e Committee of the 
Assembl;i, to di:--(·u:--s ways and mean . .:; 0f :mpro·,<ng th(' finan::ial status 
of the A:-;sembly. As a result of thes( conferencc)s the indebt-ednl'ss '.ms 
been rt'dueed by '.he am.,trnt of $i tri,000, !(•a\·ing· a balrn.·e of ~rn.t,-
000. 
The sess1 .n of 1 D:-; 1 was th(• nin-e~eenth ,:11rl one of the most su::-
cessful. The :-;l'huols. eonferenc-l':-=, and l'amp;-; then• afforcl an umrn,J:Jl 
opportunity tr, om p;•ople. DukL· Cnivnsity hold:'- tlwre annually a ses-
sion of the Duh Summer School and the Duke s~·hool of Rcli-
g10n. Thesl• Sih ols. c nfc•n•n··<·--; ,rnd l''.lmp:.; a1·r• led b;: men and wo-
men of ex(·epti- nal abili:y. Being sp:rn:;;orc d b~· the major Boards of 
our l·hu; ch \':;.: comm~nd b.ern to ~-our consiclcnt\m. Lake Junal~;ska 
offers our pe::ple. young and , lei, :, plan• \\·here '.hey nDy n'11ew their 
spiritual, as wd; as their nwntal and phy;-;ical strl'ng,h. 
Recommenc!ations 
1. \Ve recommend that ~l Dir, c-tor fol' .Junalu:--ka Assemblies be ap-
pointed by the J)l'{':--id:ng elder :. r •:aeh di,:t1·ict; and t'.rnt the clutie2 of 
this Di1 cc:or l,e to coopei ate with the trustees mHl Conference Com-
m:ttee in r.dyertisin~ the seh ols and L·rrnforenl'es, and, in general, 
look after the interests of Lake .Junaluska '.':ithin t:w bounds of the dis-
triet. 
2. \Yt• rlrnmmend that wh(!nl'Vl.'l' possibl(•, the Dis:ri..:. Conferences be 
visite.: b~· one of t;:p '.rust-c('s, u1 onl' of tlw l11l'!lil1c:1·s of ,:w Commit-
tee, to n·1Hesent Lake· Junalu,-ka. 
:L Y, ur Comrnitt{'(• ,,·ill In· glad L 1.'.00per:1;.L wi:h the Ccnfercn-::e 
Bo:nd of :\Lss:un:--, t'.:e (';,n fri v11c·L· Board of Cl1ristian Education and 
the Confrl'ence Boar, of Lay Adivities in prom:;ting :1ttenclanee upon 
the l'OnL n·nt·u .ind sdi0ob c nductl>d there by the Gen-eral Boards of 
our church. 
4. \V <: nomina,e l\lr. J. }1.. A.ilwn?:o. i:i. :• :· Oi a11g·eburg·, as trn::;tee of 
Lake Junaluska :\Iethodist Asscmbl.1.·. Ine. 
Respe ·tt'u.ly .-:~.1bmitkd, 
GEORGE K. WAY, Chairman. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
To the President and l\frrnbcrs of the S ;uth Carolina Annual Confer-
cm2 of :he }k:l:odist Epi::;eoJHl Church, South. 
Dear Bn thrl'n: Your ('onfrrpn•:· U: a rel of L«:; Activities submits 
its anntrnl report :is follows: 
As \\'e re\"iew the· work of the past year, \YC an em·ouraged by many 
evidence:-- of adjustnHnt b our 1ww prog;ram of work as outlineJ by the 
last General Conf.crenc-e. Results have been gratifying in that there 
has been a marked increase of interest by the laymen t.o the Gonf er-
ence g·enL•r,1ly and L)SJWi>1lly in Trainin2; Courses in Ste,yai·tlshi11, more 
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systemat:c hanc!:'ng of finanl"P;:; ai1d the ob:;e:-Yanc:e of L1ymen's Day. 
Your board believes that a c·ontinue:: and larger interest in these mat-
ters is essential to thL· prorJer on.l!:o:n{:! o~ :!w Khgdom and to this end 
it st:bm:ts fre f · llowing ret·:>mmendati(:ns. 
1st. Wr.: reeommencl that t:.-e pl'O;!,l'am of S~eira:·dship ·.w :on~inued in 
the interest of S,ewardsh:p Rt·vi,·:1:s, sci m<.ns an: ,he distr'.bution of• 
litPratun. \Ve :dso urg:e inc1 easl' d intu-cs: in Stewards ,;i1 Training 
Cla~sL'S in th-e Pasto1:-;' Sl'.hool. St,rndarrl T,·ainin~ S:.-ho ,ls and Or~1nized 
Bibi(• Classe_0 s. 
~ncl. The B:1ard of La:; Activities will e. nt:nue its effo~·ts '.o promote 
the payment of all benevolent I L1irns in fu'.! l.uring- the eom:11g year. 
Whih• re:-ults of thl: year past h,\·e n .. t r~,,1ched cur e:xp:.-etati,;ns by 
an:; mPam;, we feel t'.:at \\'ha. :-:,1:-; been accompli.~hc<l, has ,o some 
t>X:{'nt, been clue tu a m-.l'l' cu~ceLtd d£,J,'i: on the p.ll''. of c~:l' Llymen. 
\Ye realizl• t:-:at c-onditi.,ns 'shieli now fa::e us c·a:l Llr more e:n·m·st and 
prayerful org-;:nizecl dfort. With this jn v:c -_-.., '.YP 1·c..:Jmm-end that all 
nancP in every l'hurl'.h. 
:)rd. We ru·onrnwnd a wide: c:r(:ulation of the }Iethodist Laynun. It 
::-; : hv offo_ ial org·m of the La~· JLai-d 0rnd should he used by every 
leader and stewar1:. 
-ith. \Ve 1·equest that Sunday .June· l:ifo, be desrgnali:d as Laymen"s 
Da~,; in this Ccrni'erenec, and un2.·r· that Church Lay LeaclE:rs sec to it that 
their past1,l'.s attend fie Pas~o1s· School \\';th expens-es proyiclecl. We 
furiher urg-e that all pulpits be filled by la)·m'-:n on Laymen's Day. 
5th. We respectfully nomina~e Dr .. J. C. Guilds as Conference Lay 
Leader. 
.J. C. Gl:-ILDS. Chairman. 
.JAS. F. RISHER, SeLTr~rnr~·-
REPORT OF THE COMT•/JiTT2E ON MiNUTES 
The C-:mmittt'P on }Iinu.l·s snL11~:: the ful'.0,1:in:/: 
. ..\ft(•r eonsiclc 1·ing- t!w v:iriot:s Lieb f.,r t.lw print:n'.!:, b;ncLn½° 1111d mail-
ing· .;1' ~he: ~b~ut(•:-;, \Yl' ar, Q·bd tn :·L•1,(ir: tr..:t the !c)\\'l'St bidder being-
0ur wn Southern Clnistian .-\.ch·oL·ate, .,:e 1.\·ere aok to ~-ive to ::he A. 1·-
v,,cate the contract for anoti~er year. 
\Ve te~·ommencl that t]w Ce;mmi:Csion on Budget make an assessment 
equal to that made lhe pnsc-n: year for :he printing of the Confer-
PnL·e }1in u t-es of 19 :3 2. 
We :·e1·ommcnd that .J,000 cop:Ls of th,J :\L:rntl's :J2 published and c11e 
c· P.\· be sent ln Pach c.:leric-cil member of the -Cpper South Carolina 
( ·,, nfer-e1;.·c. 
We nominate W. V .Dibble and W. A. Bt·ckham t•ditors and publish-
.-1~ 1,f the Confrrence )1inutes. 
Respettfully submitted, 
R. P. HUCKS, Chairman. 
T. W. GODBOLD, Seci-etary-Treas. 
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REPORT NO 1 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
This has been n diffin1l rnis:-;ionary yc-ar. The finaneial conditi0t, 
t.-hroup;hout t:w \\'Orld h:is L·aus{'d us deep (_·oncLTn. We are unable to-
estimate the foi:tl out(·omL· of t1L:-'P rnnd:tions, yet in all ,Jf this there 
has been rn,rni fv:-tvd 1,:, JFl',H·lwrs and laymen a most commend-
abk spii'it of ]oyalt~· a11l. ;-:piritrnd fervor. 
\Vhil<· frurn n finaiH·:.:1 s.,.11d;:l)in~ the situation has beL~n most per-
plrxin:.?:, in . .:ornl' rl'sped:-' the 1n~;t ~-L',tl has LH'en one uf the most cut-
sbr:dinv: rnis:,ion:11y yL•ar:; (If our history. In m:s::ionary fields revival 
fires arl, burnin1~·, do,,rs : L·\ ,l11;-•:(·listiL' opp\Htunit:v an· Wille open and 
t.h{' \\nrk of .,·,_•ars is now , miJV.!. to suc,·e>ssful fruitiu1 in ;he organi-
zation of stronµ: natlollal ?JOU!'S \\l1ich \\'.11 assis~ us in our rnission::i.ry 
en:t'l'pl'i~,.- around the- \\'urld. A::-: i nt:tablP succLss has been manifest 
in our honw mi-;~i11n tL•r?i'.ur~·. Arn- ng t\w MexJ(.'ans in the t'nited 
States tlw missic11:-: :i,1ve bL••.•n t'lev:i:ed into Annual Confere:nces. In 
faet. within tlw \\'holl- 1·an~·L, of our horn~' missionary work we recorz; 
one· cf tlw rn11.~t suL·c·essful year~ of , ..:ur h:story. 
W L' blµ: lt•avc- t-> l' ,l I ::-;pl'cial att{'n :ion to the heroic.: efforts and Christ-
like ::;pirit rnanift.st.'d ::lll<nµ; thP year 1J~· our l\Iissi,.;nary pastol'S. With 
a salar~· p.1icl on sonw drnr~es of $:300 or less, these> men of G:1d have 
gone f11rward j ~-,rnsly witi1 dwi1· work. ~kmbers of the congregation~ 
havP al~;i :,anifi• l'd and :-:tan1 n•Hl~' to shal'l' wi1«tt>ver they have with 
their pastors. 
We hear:iJ~, endorse the n·s .1ution prl':'Cllted to ;he c:onfcrence by 
the Board of L:1~· .-'\l't1vities comme1Hling a S))l:'l'ial off2ring for Missions. 
Thf' g:nat neC'rl llf our ChurC'h at larg·e is ,o increase the missionary 
zeal of .im· pl'OJliL' and ,·tmvey to them, through our µ::stors and by other 
means. tlw ).!'l'l'at wori: : r.at i:s bc0 :ng done as well as the opportunities 
:hat wt• hav('. Let us during: t:w com:n~ Conferrncc ye:H make our 
missi:-nar>· JH'< µ:ramme oJH" of inf .rma:1011. inspiration and Christlike 
evangelism. 
Thl"' Hoard nominatt·s Rev. W. V. Dibble as Conference Mi:-;sionary 
Se(·ret:nr and reqursts the Bishop to make this appointment. 
CHARLTON DuRANT, Vice Chmn. 
L. L. BEDENBAUGH, S€cretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
Your Commi'.tee on S:-iblnth Observanee submits the following resu-
luti:in as i:s rt>port: 
Wh2reas, a Sabl,ath day kep: holy is an al>solute necessity fur the 
;:;p:ritnal. ind~1:-;.ri:a L politit-al and financi,ll safrty ant; progress of every 
family and nation; and 
\Vhcreas. our AmL•J'i(.'an C un<lers made a strict Sabbath a vital part 
of (he w'.1ole life of our eountry in its making·, and America in her 
growt:1 mightily illustrates :he trnth of God htat immeasurable bles~-
ing wil! c•,1mL' to strict Sabbath keepers; and 
.--=----'·: • • ~ 
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Whereas, we rejoice that our Congress, Com t:-;, Legislatures, City 
Councils, banks and many o,her business enterprises generally suspend 
on Sunday, a Go<lly habi~ inheritl'd from Am,~r1c:a·s Christian pioneers, 
but look with amazPmu.1t and fear upon the fa(.'t :int oar g'! L:at inter 
:;Late commt>n·t·, thl' ,~Teat(;st in :he wotl.:. g- b n en~r., da~·, includin~ 
Sunday, reg-arrllt~s of Gocl':c: Salib1:h. s<·t:ing- a ba,J example for rJLH 
chili.n~n and for t rt' t·ornrnen:(' of thL· world; and 
Where:1s, we are distressed L1at million:-; of our wu!·king men are be-
ing eon:,,tnw1Nl against their (.'onsc:t•nti ~1:-; l.'. 11\·icjons ; 0 w,~rk for 
profit en the Sabbath da~·, in order :o hold their job:- on the week 
<lays, and we an' dis:n·s~,ed at the spiritual blindne;-:s that causes many 
businessPs tn rnn for prnfit on rhe S,bhr1 h. a ,·on ::tion petil,,us to ou·r 
Chun:h and c1.untr:v; the ref l-l't' be it 
Resolved, that this Ccnfpien,·(• ur~e <11i pa:enb :rn<l busine~s men to 
rerncmbPr that God (·ornmands t:1em to s{'e to i. that ,he:r children and 
C'rnploy( c~s navP n•:::t from labor on the Sabiiath ca\'. 
Resolved, furthN, that \Y,' i C'aff:rm our bciief tha; our l.'.OUntrv's wicte-
;-;prcad Sabbath-bn•akin,e: i:-- in sonw m-e.,sun· :he eause of ,h~ general 
law-breaking and homl'-Wll l kin:2.· in ur lan!L and ,. ur belief that no 
1rn:ion, stah•, or <·it>· has an~· moral righ t11 }i,·en:-;e Sabb1th-br2ak-
ing :1.1 any business, and that to do so is tn i,w te :, !amity fol' all con-
cenwd. as .~a<•rnd and profarn• history pr;;n::-:. 
RPspe:·tfully :-:ubmitted. 
C. F. "\VDIBERLY, Chairman. 
L. D. H.-L\IER. S1-crernry. 
S. D. COLYER. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTH CARO-
LINA PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The e:~hth st'ssion of th-e Pas:01 s' Schooi f.,! th~ South Carolina and 
{Spper Scuth C~Holin:1 t'oi1i't'I'\ tH·i•.0 w·1..: 1·ii':r! at < .. olurnh!a C'ollPge, ,June 
22-July 3, 1931. 
fi:rnncial 
The to-
\Vho.1 the cnE,:itions thr'. ugh \\·hie,, ,,.·e :in.• pa:-:.-;ing in the 
\\'', rld an cc.ns1dc·1·ecl ,we lrnd a m~'st gratifyi:~g att~nd3.111·e. 
:al numbr. r of trPdits i:--;sued w,is 225. 
Your Board is makinz its anangemu1t:.: for rrne of the best schools 
:, et for thP ~:ear 10:~2. Alrc,ac:y some of the ,.-hoic:c: instrnc-tor, of our 
}I_dhocli:--rn lrnvt- liPt'll .~L',l.Ft!tl :11;d eorr:.sp :n<lc,n~·e is be:ng cc;nducted 
wi:_h ; then.: lookine; · o\ntnl tlP t·<irnpleti,,n of the facultJ'. in a short 
while. The ,·ates for che tll'xt .,c·hoo1 :,re June 20-J!Jh· 1. 
We- \\·t nld r: ;-::.p('t:tful1y urg·e 0,11· pt ,-S:di:1g: e'd~: .~ ~o make their ap-
;iointments so that t'.,t'>" and t\.:c pr<!neber,; ,,f thr·i!· ,fo,t~·ic:ts ma\· attend 
the en'.il'e school. · 
We wou}d requ{~:'t our laymen ,o cor.tin1.1(! :heir :-pler.did '>rnrk of mak-
~ig- it po_ssi°JlC' for the past 1·s to attend. L('t be pa:;tors make the last 
Sunday m June Laymen's Sunday as provide:: for by the Discipline. 
\ WP ,·eflrnestly request that an assessment be mac:e sufficient to 
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guarantee ~500 from euch Confr. eme f:.H' the Sl'.hool, and that the lay-
men guarantee the :,moun . .,f ~.j0.00 i'rom each Conference. 
The report of the Treasun r atta::hed 
THOS. G. HERBERT, President. 
WELEOR~E SUl\Il\IERS, Secretary. 
JOHN W. SPEAKE, D-ean. 
TREASURER'S REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING OCT. 1, 1931 
Receipts 
From A. D. Bdts, fonrn.'l' treasurer 
From Upper S. C. Conferenl'.e: 
Board cf Cliri~,tian Edul'ation _ -
B: :ml of Lay Adivities _____ _ 
From S(1 uth C:irolina C nfer(•nce: 
Board of l\lissicns ______ -- -- __ --
R1:n·" of Cliri~tian Edu~·a,ion 







Tot:11 rel'eipts ______________________ -- -- $1,405.10 
Expendi:urEs 
Board o: ~ianJg-er::-
Pi ognun ~ind Publil'ity Comm:ttee $253.01 
Other nwcti11g·:; ___________ _ 101.61 
Su·rl't.'li':\· _______ _ 
Fal'ulLy and SpPakers-
H .. nc1a1<ums 
Trnvci ________ _ 
Maintennnl'.e-
Cclumbia Coliege __ 
Purchases _____ _ 
Total Exp-endit.ures 









0. A. JEFFCOAT, Treasurer. 
We have ex:.lminsd the L1·Eg>ing statemrnt ancl books of ~he Treas-
urer of :he Boal'd of Managel'5 of the Pastors' S:·hool rnd find them 
correct. R. E. STACKHOUSE, 
C. E. PEELE, 
Aul:iting Committee. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
In common with all of oi1r reli.[':iou.~ jcul'ilals and with all forms 1).t 
business, wlwther se~·ular or religious, th(~ Southern Christian Advo-
cate has ha,; a hard year. 
The usG of the ,·aclio for adn'1 tising :,nd ,he ~·entt·al reduction in 
th<; use of the religions J1l'es;-; by advc.:rtisr_•rs. togeother with the general 
falling off in subscrip~iuns and failure to pay when subsi;ribers have 
becn carrier; after expiration have ,·ombincd L, force papn after 1npe~· 
eithrr to suspend or nwrgc• with other pap-f'r::::. Even !he St. Louis, an 
old and once great paper, ·,ye an: inf on11(•cl is aoout lo su:-:!1end, and 
there are report;-; of slll·h action by othf:'rs. The Okbhoma Chris~ian 
Advocate has combin, d with d1e Tex,;.:-:. Tl1e 8:tltim,ne and the Rich-
1mnd Ch1·istian Advocatl's ench ser ;usly c-onsiderin'.::,; :;usp1.'nding vr 
me1·g:ing an1; were saved onl.,; t:11·ough more li:Jernl Cc.nfe:·l'n:·e appropri-
ations1 th:it of the Baltimore being $10,00U. The Wesleyan Christian 
Advo::ate found it nec-esasry to reorg.mize with the (:'ditnr sci·ving- also 
as business manager, a plan in fact now gPnerally in practice. The 
only papers of which we h-Pat' h(,peful report:-: arc lkse owning· and qp-
erat;ng their own plants. 
In the face of all this and when we c·onsL:er \Ye an Larrying ;i.ll an-
nual pa~·men( of $2.37G on a debt now !·educc'd to $13,273.GG \Ve are 
rather gratified that hard as conditions have be~n \\ ith our Advot:ate 
Lhe:; are no wo1sc. Running onr the rc•c:inls and rcp:~ns of ;>ast 
yea1s we find few year:,; in the 1n~.t t\velve when income from rnbscrip-
tions has be-en rnmh in a<lvanl'.e of the past year, when such income wa,'; 
actually in advance of the previous year. The best yea1· of t:1e period of 
:welve years was 1023 with a subsl'ripLon i11l'.ornc of approximately $15,-
000, when a l'.Onll'St 1.vas on \\·ith the B:1pti::-;t Courier. Advertising, 
hc1Yever, has been seriuu,;ly redul'et:, as abo has income from Confer-
ence appropri:1tions d:.1e t) ihe deerease in collections on all such. 
Frankly, we find that tlK inc·nrnt• I'r<Jm jo'.1 wurk in w:1ic-h we arc lim-
ited to such as the Minutes from Olll' Conferences, the Woman's Mis-
:.;ionary Soiceties and uthcr Church printing has bc~'n a saving factor 
and this becam,e, having our own plant through the luyalty and efficient 
~ervil'.e of our em1)io\·e-es in b1·in£>.·im?: ou: these J'obs \vithout extra cost i ~ ~ ~J 
for thl;ir time, on sud1 \Ve an! able to nuke a fair margin of profit. 
Our 11eoplc are loyal to the Aclvorntc. Constant]~- they express their 
5l'eat love for it and their appreci:ition of it and many ot' them say 
:hat "it is lhe bc·:-:t papvr of them all.'' FathL•tii; app-eals have come from 
1mny who find themselvLs unable tu 1iay for tenewal. 
The Board of Managers has carefully l'llnsidered all questions c0n-
l'.el'l1ing the prC'sent conditions cmcl future wdfa1·e of the Advoc:ate and 
have special committees working on plans which when perfected will 
be duly prescnt€<l to the Conference or acted upon ;1s may be required. 
One thing they have definitely decided upon is that an appropriation 
,)f $4,000 by Each of the two Conf-erences is essential to the successful 
,rngoing- of' our Advoc-ate in this period of stress. 
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The Board of Managers made no l'hange in plans conl'.erning quotas 
and rates of subscripjon, so Hat the plan which was in effet:t during the 
past )·ear continues. That Lhis plan may be ,·!early before: all we re-
state it. 
Subscription Plan for 1932 
.a. That February 1~ 10:32, be fixed for an agg1·essive camp:1ign for 
subscriptions and that th:s l'ampaign be L·arricd forward until €very 
charge~ tas reae:hed its f•.111 quoLt d 10 p(:r cent of its m2mbership as 




-,t t·,., ,·11·i• .. ·· u· f · 'e 1,a1'JN to indiYidu:ds L1e sLridly $2.00 per an-..A .Jt: 1 LI..., . ._ _1 I.. • 
nun~; that wliet·e the;e .'Hl'. ten ;-:uiJsl'.rihers fr~rn ,my vne drnrch the ~rii:e 
for ihat ('.hun:h be ~1.'i G; anJ tlrnl wiicre a quota of JO rer ,·ent of th,e 
membership 1 qw1 tt.,, '~u the preC'cc!in~· Annual Confrrcnee is reacheu, 
. l ·1·+ f '' t 
01· w::cH~ the c11un:h UL' c.:.:l\;'' a~~rnm~-s l'CSiJU!bUl icY Ul' cJ1a num-
,ber pay:ng for the :,:ame in advan::e the price; shall ~e ~1.50. 
c:. That all t)1e Bo:1nb and agencies and organ1zat1011s of the two 
Conferenl·es, '.o~dhll' '.Vilh 1Jresidi11g dders, pasL.rs and laymen, be 
brouo·ht ;nto full urnl l·.onlial :,ympaLhy :,nd support of this mo\'ement t0 
0 . . ·1 ,,,, ,1. .. ,,,;b·•··· 1.,,i n·lrJ·•J') reach a m::1:mum ;,-,oal of ,_4,u .. c SclU:,C •. clS ( .. tLl1,., . u~. 
d. That the Adv,-l:a:e c~nt:mw to Le sent free to all derical members 
. ' 1 . . , 
of the· t.v,J Cun1'l:n·11i:•.s :.1ncl ::o Ui~· ·sicl:,-.,;s oi dc•~·e:1scu t L'l'lL''ll m-emoers. 
e. T;11 t subseribeis be no'. n1r:cd \\':l:1out authoriz,ttion :·or renevval 
for more than three mont'.~:~ b-e,\·ond L:Jfr d expirati::;n. 
Our Advo::ate near.~ its C,•n'.C'nnial, 1037, of useful sC'rvicc, inspira-
tion and blessing. Whatevc·r changes may be nece:::sary no th:Jught of 
suspension or merg.-11g is or c,rn be c•nt-i.'rbined. Loyally, actively and 
aggressivLly prC'acl1l'n: and peopl:.· working logether \Vill not merely hold 
the line bu'. iidv,tnce tu tiH'. r,:,alizgt:on of a dream of our Advocate 
free from debL wiLl: :, 'iUbs.:rip.ion list ()f 20,000 cplebrating its Cen-
tennicil entering happily upon anotlwr hundred yrnr cycle in buiL:ing tr'tt 
Kingdom of God. 
To this repcrt to the Board of Christian Literature !ms been attai:h-
ed as per resolu'.ion of d1e Conference a financial statement from tht 
auditor's repcrt Lr 1931. 
The Conference is asked to make an appropriation of $4,000 to the 
support of the Ac:voc:ate, and the Bishop is requestE:d to 1·-eappoint Rev. 
E. O. Watson as Editor. 
W. B. GARRETT, Chairman, 
J. MILTON ARIAIL, Setretar;:.·. 
REPORT ON THE SPiRITUAL STATE OF THE CHURCH 
Your Commi'.tee is glad to repnt that during the pRst year a t:Jtal of 
1,957 pcn;ons have been receive,! into the Churth, on profession of 
their faith in Christ. We note with pleasure a net increase of 1,225 
in our tot::il membership. While- we have every re1son to be thankful 
for this increase-yet when we stop to th'nk of the gr-eates: need in 
the world today-we could only wish that this increase was even larger. 
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We also believe that after you have seen th€se iig-ures you will agree 
with your Committee Urnt the great outstanding need of our Church 
tcclay is a real spiritual revinl; anl; t,1is revivc1! can be had ~:nd will 
tome when we-the Chr:stian lC'aders of our Churd1 are \vi!ling tel put 
Christ and His cause fii'st in our heart-:; ,ind iives; ~rn<l let the stan-
danl lha, is ;..:·:n'n to us in l he Hc,l:, Vv ord.. iie rhe one to which we 
try to attain. 
\'i'hile ,he Ch1.m·h has been1 and stiil 1s doing rt g1eat ·work in edu-
l·,tl :n_!/ lll'l' people, in p1•o·v-:ding; homes Lir the fat'.1erlc::s and motherless, 
and in administering to the sick, yet let us not forget ,he one great 
aim of our Church-that of saving souls . 
Your Committee, after careful consideration, un:,nimously :1:'.!:reed 
,hat we could not place the wholl nsp:mi,i::dity of this sm:lll in.:-r-ca3e 
in membership on lbe Churl'h, when we realize the f::ic'. of iL\V the 
h mes i1ave sc, uUerly failed to give the young peopl€ that :0 pil'itual 
tnin:ng t11at is so essential to their luture liYes. 
\Ye• believe tha: the souffe of rhe fearful tide o: ·,yorldlin-css :hat 
pen·aC:c:,; our country today, can be tl?cccl to this one c-aL1se. We de-
plure the fact that in so nnny of our ho,n, :::, t\'-Cn :n homes of s.,me 
01 our Chur<·h offitials, children are being; tnig:ht ro play c::uds instead 
of read the Word of God. 'Ee- card table has been subs ti. uted for ~he 
uL Family Altar; and \YC are afnid that bere is very littl<: spiritual 
train:ng imp:ll'tcd by tht Sl' teache1·s i\ :~o in:-;ist '.,n nlayinr.; cards and 
,:!.ambling- during the week, and tt',~i:hing· a Sunday sch;:,oi clas~; on Suu-
da:,-. We really feel that ~he- time ha:..: c·om2 when we. as Churi:h peo-
ple, should realize that the :,;enn:rns our lives prcad1 s~ven day5 a 
\n·ek C'Otmt for more than what we say on Sunday. 
While th€ task bat confront:,; the; C:iurch rnay see·m a L:ouble task, 
)'Ct let us not be disc:ouraged, n:,r we1ken. 
We beiieve that when we have deepened the spiri,ual lives of our 
p:.,oplt>, that scme of the great problems which are now confronting our 
Churi:h will in some degree be solved; bee a use then we will give to and 
iUpport the Chureh because we will love to g:ve, rather than jc:cause 
w-c feel it is cur duty to give; therefore, let us g·o back to our ·work 
wLn renewed consecration and c!etermination to remain faithful-
t-\·en unto the end. 
T. E. MORRIS, ChairmJn. 
L. E. POPE. JR.., Seeretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL 
SERVICE 
Your Board of Temperance am: Socinl S€rvice u1·ganized by electing 
B. J. Guess, Chairman, and J. P. Attaway, Secretary and Treasurer. 
We recognized the honor conferred and tne responsi:iility imposed 
in our election, and sEriously began our work. We have sought to 
carry out the letter and spirit of the law unC:er which we were ap-
pointed and trust our work may have the approval of the- Conference. 
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time a joint meeting of the South Carolina and the Upper South Caro-
lina Confercme Boards \Yas held in Columbia. The purpose of this 
meeting was to stud:; o~!l' work, adu}:L plans and as 11-enly as possible: 
formulate a unil\'. d p1·cgra:n for bo ci'l Confrn1m·c~;. All we desired 
has not been al'.<:ompli:-JwrL :rnt 1a·ogTL·ss ha:~ been mauc. 
A.t this jo:nt nw~tii'1~· 1):·. :J. C. R:ip-et and B. J. Guess were request-
ed tr; ,:all a S'.a tc-\Yidc rncdi,~}~' of TrmpcranL:c ancl Soeial workers. 
Our call nl<:t a 1\:Yorc1ble rcs1H,nse, anu in September a meet:ng was 
held in Eh-e Fi;.'st lbpti:~t C'hun·h in Columbia, at'.e11de(i by about one 
hunch·ed and fift:, nH::1 ar,d \\Omln frnm seven denominations. There 
was rnul'.t enthusi::•,;n, anll n rcn111nent 01·_s,:;;L1iz:1ti;:n was effected w:t:1 
Dr. J. C. Roper ~\i; p1·ci.-icknt nnd a \'ice-president from €a(:h of '.he 
seYC'.11 tknurnination,; 1cp:·c~:L ntc·d, with :.\Irs. J. L. .:\Iims, presid2nt of che 
W. C. T. -C., vil'.c-i,n.•:-:idl'nl at iargl'. A sL•cr-etmy and a tl'easurer wa:: 
also ekc:ted. This org~1ni:,::,tlo:1 cunti.:•mplat~s sc•tting up county un;t~ 
so tha~, in the words of a nsolution adop~ed at the mectin;!, all c·.c-
nom:n1tions mig'.,t ''J uin hands in the, eommon fig·ht to preserve a 
Christian standard o:t' morals, rig·hteou:=; laws , law ob::;ervarn.:e, patriut-
ism ::;nd rightc-:Jusncss. ,. This orgnnization does not impose obliga-
tions, i:inancial or otlH·twise, upon any denomin,ition, bu~ is independ-
ent in c:vcry way. 
The vdicy uf our ouard, is n~;t, LO deny prohibition and la,v enfon:e-
ment for \\'e belil'\'l' in both, bnt as a l'.hun: h not to enter into partisan 
political c-ntang-knwnts, but to lay emp}rn::;is on remperan<:e and hw 
observance and lo use rdi:2.ious, eclmational and inspirational methods 
in the crPa'.ion and c'..1ltivatilln of a temperance and law observan,e 
mint:. \Ye arc 110t to be UlH'.l'l'tcod as di:,couraging c:hurch member,;. 
as citizen:-, from organizing: for prohibition and law -e.nforcemen: 
purpos.es bm. we in:~ist that thL·y should do this and aecor<ling to their 
own tuns<:ieme::: arnl \\"r~L'l1 they se2 fit to l·,nry th,ir activijes into the 
politic,ii arena. 
The cai;~c of temperant:e h::i.s been reptcsente<l at all of our distrid 
conferencLs, with po~sibly i.lH' cx2cption. And we have urged all our 
presiding elders tt, appoint dL~trid bl:ards of temper:mce and sueial :c:er-
vice, and onl' pastors to ap;rnin'. church boards, as required by L,ur 
Discipline where pral'fr::1ble to do ;;·,,. V/e have 8.lso sought to enlist 
the eoop,·ration of the ~.v oman':: ::\Iis:-:ionary ,;oc·i(•t::. ~~nd the Young 
People's L;qrnrtmvnt; ::m(, {'tHkavurvd tu gl't more emphasis 11bced on 
temperance• leal'.hing- in our Sullclay sc:hools, :md b~- our preachers in 
their pulpits. Quite a fo\V tempermil'.e ar'.ic:les have bE.1 en written and 
published and some tl>mpl'nnc-c speH .. hes haye. bc•€n made. 
Social Service 
A great many of our pcopk1 , and some• of our preachers seem to 
have weakened in their sense d moral obligations to live within their 
means, and to do business within their means, and to pay their debts, 
and to do th-eir part in meeting the financial demanC:s of the church, 
of the State. and of society. Speculation, bordering on gambling, i: 
,·, 
. ' 
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nut a1·tually gambling, g·et-1·1ch-q~:ick methods in business, am: ne,eJless 
st>lf indulgence and SJlL1 ,·b,l'.nL:· cli-;pl:I:,· havu oftl'n vla~sed ha\·oc with 
business and moral:,,. )1:iny S~(•m to care little for the creation of 
,·aluc-s. and are S'.1•'.isfi{'d if the~· onl~· get hoid of th:1~ which others 
han c·1·eared. 
H~- c•vei·y token our 110litiud ]if c is appall:11~d;; L"Oi'l'llJ)[• :.\Iany men 
openlr dedare tlwrc is no su::h t":ing as polib:al llones~y, althouG;h most 
nf our p,,litiL·ians are mL·mbL•:·s of the churc:h. Our courts should be 
jea'.t,~:s of their dficienc·y and :Wi itr, in as mut:h a:c; thE:'ir pc•r,:mmc; are 
rno~:ly chun·h members. 
Our prcal'.hments on Sabi.,,tth ubservance and our in·aeriel's du not 
a,t!.'l'L'P. There is neL·d for n Yi:-don of om· iueas and l'.hange in our prac-
: ices. Our i,'.eas s:iouk t·otTPSJ> nd With pr2sent cb~- c-ivilization and 
\'cw Te:-cta;nent tcal'.hing. 
In rn:111y se<:tions rnan·ictge has bceonw a joke, divorce f. l'.Ommon 
thing-, and birth control L·onch mne<l but practiced. 
Tr.e- .~·olden rule :u busi1w,;s and ::ts the law reg·ulating the relations. 
bl'.t\\"eL·n hbor and capital i:-: l'ornmonly rid;n1le<l as uttel'ly impractical. 
We hl'ai· much of the 1wl'd d a spiritual revival, against whkh we have 
w thin~ to say and everythin:2: in favor, but we insist there is an im-
)ll•ratin need of an ethical rcvind--a reviv:il that will incline and em-
)10\\'C'l' men to live right ,1s \Yell as to feel g·ood-a revival that will 
Pnable us gladly to do unto c'.hcrs a~: we would have them c:o unto us-
a n\'ival tr.at will c::i.usP us to live lives of sacl'ifidal S('rvire, to our fel-
low men in the name cf our Lord. 
\.Ve offer the following· resobtions: 
First, That we. as presiding: elders and pastors, will endeavor to carry 
11nt our disciplinary diredions as to the organization of temperance 
and soc·ial service boards in •·m· respective dis:ricts and char6es wher-
e\"l'r prarticabl0 and that we will encou 1·age them to function effec-
ii,,cly. 
S<;concl, That we will endeavor to live within our means, c:o busines:: 
\\'ithin our meanf:. pay our deb'.s. and encourage our people to do like-
wise. 
ThiL:, That we, as Chr:stians, will insistently dennnd honesty in 
p lit il'~ and jus'.ite and mercy in :he administration of the courts of 
(llll' l'OUntry. 
Foul'th, That we will study anew the law of the~ s~1bbab. as tau2,·ht 
b~· J('sus, and help our people. a~ far as possible. to underst1nd and 
practin• what He taug;ht. 
Fifth. That we will with open minds stuc:y the questions of marriage, 
divoi·~·e, and so teac:h our peorle that we m3y have a wholesome and 
Chr::-;t;an family life. 
Si:-:th. Tint we [ll'e unalterabl~· opposed to all J:inds of gambling, let.!·al-
ized Gl' otherwise. 
B. J. GUESS, Chairman, For the Board. 
' ;, ... 
~, : i j°f 
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Financial Report, 1931 
Raised on Budget _________ _ 
For Bible Women and Sd:olarships 
IFor Retiremrnt Fund _______ _ 
For Scarritt Co1l~ge _________ _ 
For Week of Prayer _________________ ... 
Sthnhr,;hip a1r. Sue Bennett School ___________ .. __ 
Lift' ::VIcmb('l' _____________ _ 
Baby L:fe Membership Certifi~ates 
Expense Fund ___________ _ 












MRS. M. R. MOBLEY, Conference Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Trinity Church, Sumter, S. C., Nov. lG, 1!)31. 
The Brotl1erhoud L·onvcnecl in annual scs:;ion hcie today, Rev. W. I. 
Herbert, President, in the clnir. The n1inutr s of la:~t annu,11 m€eting 
were appr,;ved. The minutes tJf th.: ExeL:utivl:' mcl'ting were 1eac'. and 
approv€d. 
The Secre'.ary-Treasun~r read bis report::; an(i same were ordered to 
record. The following persons \Ve!'e eled,:d t~ benc·f.ciary membership: 
Revs. C. M. Peeler, S. M. Atkinson, F. S. James, E. F. S,·uggins, E. V. 
Best, H. D. Shuler, W. E. Wiggins, J. 0. Bunch. 
The meeting then adjourned. 
W. I. HERBERT, Pr€sident. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE CONFER-
ENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Columbia Ccllegc, June 25, 1931. 
The joint Execu:ive Commit:ee of tht: Conference Bro:herhood m_et 
in annu::il session today at 2 p. m., with Rev. W. I. Herbert in the chair. 
The following were present: :\1. L. Banks, T. G. HerberL, J. W. Kilgo, J. 
R. T. Major, C. E. Pe9le, H. X Snyder, .A. D. Betts an<l J. D. Griffin. 
Proxies for S. T. Blaclrn1an and H. G. Gregg w~re reported. 
After prayer by Rev. J. R. T. Major, the tn.>asun'r's annual report 
was :mbrnit,e(:. The bc:oks bd been autlit':d by Rev. i\1. L. Banb and 
Rev. R. L. Holroyd, ancl t'.-:eil' n~port, showin'.2' that the books h:1d been 
accurately kept an<l all funds acccuntcrl for, was reaJ. All was order-
ed to record. 
Rev. A. D. Bl tts and Hev. J. D. Griffin were re-elected treasurer and 
ass'sl:rnt treasurer respectively. 
The follo\ving were elected to mernhel'ship in the Brotherhood: Rev . 
.J. }I. Yom1,2;inc~·. Rev. R. L. Rountree, Rev. J. P. By::ir:<. ancl l{ev. W. V . 
.J ernnn. 
The tre::isurer was ins:rnctecl to notif:,- all member:; that if dues are 
not naitl on or before December 31st their protection will lapse. 
R~v. J. R. T. Major and Dr. B. G. Gregg \vere chos€n as the Finance 
Committee. 
On motion cf Rev. J. R. T. Major the assistant treasul'er was made 
a member of the Exec-utive Committee. 
The meetin_g then ac:journed. 
W. I. HERBERT, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secret.ary. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF THE BROTHERHOOD 
To the Brotherhood ()t the South Carolina Conference. 
Sumter, S. C. 
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1. Our Brothnhood membership for 'ooth Conferences is now as fol-
lo ivs :-Cleriral, 2.:10: Lay 1 i; To'.al, 262. 
2. Six of our lwn;__:ic:iary members have passed into the great beyond 
this year: Rev. G. P. Watson, Rev. NI. F. Dulrns, Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn, 
Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Rl'\·. C. T. E,1s:erlin~, Jr. and Rev. J. F. Anderson. 
3. While :nn finan(.'i-ll 1·eset-ves hc1ve been greatly redmed by ,,he 
heavy 1leaLh :·:-itl' of the pa:-:t five ynirs, yrt w0 expert to pay all daim:-
1,·1 ful' ap:ain this year. 
Hespet:tfully, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Sec1·etary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Fo,r Year Ending June 30, 1931 
Re('.eipts 
From Dues _______ - __________ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
From Interes: _____ -- - _ - ___ - _ - - - - - -- - - - --- -
$4,144.75 
186.13 
Total ____________________________________ $4,330.88 
Balance from last year______________________ 3,825.10--$8,155.95 
Expenditures 
P,aid beneficiaries __________________________ $7,300.00 
Paid_ expenses ____________________________ 123.71-$7,423.71 
Balan('e:- on hand____________________________________ $732.27 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer .. 
Book::. :rndited by Rev. M. L. Banks and Rev. R. L. Holroyd. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The Seven:y-sixtb session of the Histoi-ic.:al Socie'.y of the South 
Carolina Conference was helJ in Trinity Methodist Church, Sumter, 
S. C., Tuesday even:112:, Xovcrnb~r 10, Hl31, with Dr. W. C. Kirkland, 
fin;t vice pre~ic:ent, in the clnir. 
After singing Hyn:n .3G0 :he L·ongregaLon was led in prayer by Rev. 
H. L. F. Sr.ul~r. Dr. \Y. C. Kirkland read the Scripture lesson, and 
then introduced Rtv. J. 11. Rogers, our president, the speake'r of the 
evenin~·, whJ read a 1110:;t in.ere:;ting paper on "Our Conference Histori-
cal Societies; Th€:l' Origin, Purpose and Accomplishments." 
A rising vote was taken as r,n expression of apprec:ation to Rev. 
J. M. Ro~er:; for his fine :i.ddress. 
The p1esicent then talled for the reacl:ug of the minutes of the last 
se,sion ',ogether with th;: tracsurer's report. The minutes were ap-
proved and on m:tion of Rev. D. ?\. Busbee, the treasurer's report was 
received as inform:1tion. 
It was ordered by our Society that the class to be received into full 
connection at this Confer€n(.'e be admitted as members of the Historical 
Soc-ie~y. 
An opportunity for presentatiun of gifts to the S9cie-ty was given and 
Dr. E. 0. \\!arson presented a copy of Whitefield's sermon on Self-
denial, also from :\Ir. W. H. Cross of }larion, S. C., a copy of the Disci-
pline of the Methodist Epi::copal Church, South, dated 1846. R~v. L. D, 
B. Williams presented an oLl Quarterly Conference Journal of Bay-
boro (.'barge. Dr. \V. C. Kirklmcl presenLed a rnpy each of the 
Sumter Lem and the Surater H£rald, pubLshed during 1931 session of 
Conferen(.'.e which met in Sumter. R"v. A. F. Rag2.n p1·esented from 
~1rs. Benjamin Grieg, Summerville, S. C., a picture of th2 members of 
the S:;uth Carolina Confereme in session at Sumter, South Carolina, 
the year 1893. 
On motion of R~ v. A. D. Betb, it was ordered that the publicaition 
of Pie Historital Address be left in t~e hanl:s of the Exe<.:utive commit-
tee. 
The Society then adjourmd \\"ith the singing of Hymn 47, and ,the 
Benediction by the Rev. J. M. Rogers . 
.J. =vi. Rogers, President. 
A. F. Ragan, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Historical <:: • t S C C f N 10 1931 ..,oc1e ·y . . en erence, ov. , 
Receipts: 
Gen€ral fund brou~ht forW.i!'d ~ov. 11, 1~):30 _____ _ 
Vault fund broug·ht forward Nov. 11, 1930 _______ _ 
Dms received for the- year 19:30 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 






C'a~h balan<.:c' in Edisto :'.\at. B.1nk. Orangeburg) Nov. 10, 1931 $177.09 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Sumter. S. C., X:::vember 12, 1931. 
Bum·l. of }Ian:igc:r;; of the Legal Conference met at 1 :30 p. m., this 
day in Trini:y }Iefrodist c:hurc:h. Rev. G. W. Davis, fir;;.;t vi~e presi-
dent, c:allt1d th~· meelin.::.i, to ordc1. l:pon the anno'cmcement of the 
deab of A. ,J. Cau:hen, and G. P. Wa:s:-m, Vice Presidrnt .and Secre-
tary rcsp:_•L:tiHly, G. \V. Davi;; wa::; nominated by Clnrlton DuRant for 
Presid-ent. Ifrot:1e:· DaYis was !.m,rnirn:.;:.i~ly ele:.:ted. 
J. T. Fcmlcr and John H. Grans wen selec~ed tJ oe nominated to 
the Confrn'nc·e LJ fill v 1c-anc:i.:s on the Board. 
John H. Grc1vc;:; \Vas e:ened S-ecretary, and J. T. Fowler was elected 
to fill vae:~ucy as First Vit:c• Pr:.:o:dent. 
Charlton DuRant, Tn-a:;m·er, r,resc:nted his annual report, which was 
receive,: as information, and ordered printed in the Minut-es of the 
Legal Conference. 
TllllL' bc•;ng nci further busin2ss :he Bo,1.rd of Managers adjourned 
sine die. 
JOHN H. GRAVES, Secretary. 
Sumter, S. C., Xovember 14, 1931 
The Ecclesiastical Conf erc1.1ce reecsse.:l to give the Legal Conference 
the oppo1tun:ty to hold its annual sess:on. 
G. W. Davis, President, calkJ t~e con£eren2e to order. 
The nomin::ition of J. T. F;:wicr and J:::;111 II. Graves, to take the 
places on the Board of l\lanagers, made vac:m: by the death of A. J. 
Cauthc.·n and G. P. Wat:--:on, was macl-2 and they -....-en eledcd. 
The Scentary read :he report of the Board of l\fr.11:1~-:\crs, which was 
recevi<:d ,i.e. inf, rma~ion «11d ordl'recl printed in the l\Iinutes of the An-
nual Conference. 
On rnoti, 1: tht' ~-la;;;-; :lt(s day received intu full connection vvLh the 
Ecclesia:--:t:eal Conforenc,_ \H'l'C clec:~c.! to members:1i1J in the Legal Con-
fercnc·e, a::, follows: Jumc:~ ::\IeL,·an R1rring-bn, C:":urles Esdorn Hill, 
and Charles Wc.':-Jey Lovin. 
The Lega1 Confri.·encc then a1:jou: ne<l .,.;ine die. 
G. \V. DAVIS, President. 
JOH\' H. GRAVES, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
:Manning, S. C., November 10, 1931. 
As Treasurer of Soufo Carolina Annual Conference, I herewith sub-
mit my annual report: 
Supe1·annute Endowment Fund 
Reported hst yca1· _______________________ _ 
Invested as follows: 
Liberty Bones _______________________ _ 
Mortg-:1;2,·c Jiarie N;mmer _______________ _ 
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.:Vlortgage S. I--hlla:lay _________________ _ 
::VIortgag:? E. A. H llad.1y _____________ _ 
Mortgage R. D. Cothr:in _______________ _ 
Mortgage )1. V. Br,wn -----------------
}Ior:g·age H. P. DuBose _______________ _ 
}Iortgage J. Dcltcm Baker ___________ _ 
}lor_gagc J. P. I-farrington _____________ _ 
}fort,~·::-!g·e, }Ir,;;. Fcidie Smith __________ _ 
Deposit PeoplPs State Bank of S. C. _____ _ 
Income: 
Coupons Liber:y Bond:; _______________ _ 
Interes~ J. P. HarringL;n ______________ _ 
Interes: H. P. DuBos:- _________________ _ 
Interest Miss E. A. Holladay ___________ _ 
Interest l\Irs. JI. Ximrn2r ______________ _ 
Interest R. D. Co:lEan _______________ _ 
Interest Loi:e: Thornp;-;c11 _______________ _ 
Interes~ Saving:-; Ac,·o;_mt _____________ _ 




















Interest Past Due: }I1s. }1. V. Brown, $80.50; J. llelton Baker, 
$52.50; E. A. Hollad :y. Sti~.00; R. D. Cotbran, $140.00; V:.is Thomp-
;;on, $66.50. 
Above are e3.eh for one ye1r. Win ge: :n part of i: s'.on-not in 
time for thi:-: repor~. )Iiss Sarah Ho]t-.;.day :s d~aj and I am f ::irecfos-
ing her mortgage. I have reported a:::: paid :he- Tho-mpY;n and Ximm~r 
:n~erest~ for wnieh I hold cheeb io be me: :n a :ew days. 
Reported last year 
Income: 
General Fund 
Interest Savings Arcount ______________ _ 
Rent, Floyd, A.gent ____________________ _ 




Paid Premium:-; on Bond ________ _ 
$214.07 
25.00 
Costs advanced H:::llada~· foreclosure 
Insurance Ach-anc-eL;, R. D. Cothran _ 
39.50 
35.97 -$100.47 
Deposi~ Savings Ac-ct. Pe0ples State Bank of 
South Carofa1a ($1561.34) _____________ _ 
Respect! uUy submitted, 
113.60 
Sl,615.87 
CHARLTOX DuRA.~7. Treasurer. 
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MEMOIRS 
REV. GEORGE PIERCE WATSON 
George Pienl• Wa'.son ,sas tht' ~:l•ci>nd son ,>f Alp'.,l'us 'I. and Hanna't. 
Herbert Watson. HP wa~; l,orn ,,t Cu::cshurr, S. C., July 14, 1861. 
H:s father, Alplwu;-; T. \V:iL,.;"u, honor ,iu,1 clu:ite of the University of 
South C:~rulin:1. v::is a :-:ch'.l::t1· ,incl L·avher, fir::;~ at . .\ndn•ws Chapel and 
later as n•d(,i' of th,• Ct k('s:;ury Cc111'L•n•11L·e Sihoul. In his "Remi-
nis;:ern.:L·s urn! SkeLhL•:-c,'' Dr. Charle::; Fo:·slL•l' S:nith writing· of "Om 
OU Coun,ry S(·ho: l'' a·. :\ndtl'\Y:-i C\Hl)L'L when~ 11e ·first attended sd100:. 
pays triliutL· to . .\lpltL·L's \Ynbon as his tL•avher in 1~:ti0 "whom all 
lovL·d" :rnd n•:·, n·nn• is mack to him in ,ithL'l' :,keV·hc·s by Dr. Smith n:: 
thl' gTL•all-st tl'aclwr whu {'\'e!' touc:hl'd his life and again in "Our Olti 
Country School" hl' :-:iys llf him "our belon•d tL•avher, Alpheus \Vatc:on. 
nune honw !'rum t::e \\"a1· Lo diL• d ~yphoid f\vvr." 
His moJwr, Hannah I-ll'rbt•rt v,;atc:on, was a siste!· of the late Re\'. 
Thomas C. Hcrhl'rl. B th ::1e fatLer and mother died \\ithin a few 
days of e:H·h otht>r \YhL·n thv ,;u.ijvct of t:1is skekh was only four ycan 
of age, ka\';11g him tl1 :he otl'{' of his vatt·i·nal si·:m, mother, )hs. Per-
melia \,Vri~ht \\'atsun, by \\'hom he was n·ared under stern and strie; 
d:sciplinl'. Hi:-; early edunttiun was in the Cokesbury Confcrenc~--
Sr.:hool whL'l'l' to\rnnl tlw vomph:tion ~£ his rourse he enjoyed :-:.nc:h teach-
ers as RL·v. Gt·on~·e Round and Rev. Jo:-:eph Pritchard. 
In 1 ~~1 he· was soundly (·CUYc ned :1t Cannon's (__\imp G1·ound in New-
berry County. At that lime he was reading medieine and striving to 
work his way to beL·ome a rhysician, but fre ling dc•finitely the- <:all t(, 
preach and lead mc·n to the g1·eat Physician he dec:ideti to heed that cat 
and entered up: n definite preparation for the minis'.ry under the di-
rection of his unvk, Rev. John Emory \'V1tson, a g;reat sd10lar anc: 
master teaeher, suL·h an olH' as with such a sttlllt-nt makes a university 
anri the VL'lY be:-:L of tlwolo;,!;ieal seminaries. 
He was lil'.L·!lsL·d to pread1 \Jy t:1e Lexin.~ton Circui, Quarterly Con-
ference held at LL•xinµ;ton, in Xovc•mbl'r 1882. RLV. J. E. Watson being 
pastor and Rc·v. A. ~I. ChteitzbL•rg, tlie prl's:tling; elder. He was ad-
mitted on tr::,l into tlw South Carvliin Conference at Sumter, in De-
c.:ember 1883, and appointe,: to the Leesvill-e Circuit. Here he met 
Miss Can-iL' L. Spann, d:rnghter of the late )ir. and 1Irs. P. A. Spann, 
and they wne m:1nied Febrmny 2G, 188G. 
His rise in tlw Confon.·nre \V,ts nq1id and soon he was re::ogniz-ed m 
one of our stronµ;t>st :rnd besl pa:;tors. His true p:1stor's heart, his 
tact, his sound juLkmcut, and his thoughtful, eloquen: preaehing made 
him preemi1Hntly a fom· yea1·s nun anJ that full knn was served b~-
him on m:.;st of :he ehar/f'S to whi:·h he was app,iinted. The chargeE-
served by him \VC'l''--' a::; Li.ows with dates: LL·esville Circuit, 1884; 
Winns'Joro, 188G-1888; St. P.:ul's. Onngebmg-, 188D-rnD2; St. John's. 
Anderson, 189:3-1S!:lG; Sunnnervilk, U,;97-la0U; St. George, 1901; Ches-
t-er, 1902-1904; Beaufort, 1905; Spring Street, Charlest:m, 1906-1909; 
Buford Street. Gaffney, 1910-1!)12; :\fanning-, 191:'1-1915; Bishopville. 
.. 
'~ ,' .,.,,-,, 
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1916-1919; Mullins, 1920-1923; Conway, 1924-1927; Camden, 1928-
1930. 
Preeminent among the c:harncteristics that made the RDv. G. P. Wat-
;;on the man of powe~· he was, were his deep abiclinf.; convidions, his ab-
3olute fai:h, his ecnsec:rated pieLy fruiting· in such a life as to make all 
:;hink of him and honor him a::; a ''noly nnn," his fidl'li'.y to cvery trust, 
his pastor's heat'l e::ms'.anlly ~ho\vn in the fcllow2hip of suff::.-r·ug as 
well as in geni:d friendly inh·rvourse. Wit1ial he \\'as a l'.arefol and close 
;;tudent. He thou~d1t ~·ll':aly and expressed his thoug;'.1t eloquently as 
·.\·ell as forcefully. He W,b a gospel preacher of pow-er. 
His p:1sbratp at Camdl'n rounded out a splendiJ career. His earnes~ 
:H,pc was that he mig::t fin.~h f:J';y yvars of consecutive, aetive service 
and it brought jo~· ,o his lll',llt tu knJw t!nt the Camdn1 people were 
not only \Yili:n6 '.o :1ave him ba,·k for the fourth ye,n- but would wel-
eome him a::; their pa:-;tor J11oc1s·h the full periotl of his h:.;ped for 
:nini;;;try. That full 1wriud e,nne suoner than he or anv frienc who saw 
:1im vonduct the Confrr:.nce Luv...' Feast at :\Iullins antic.:1p:1led. 
He reached home in Camden from the s~ssion of the South Caro-
:ina Conferu.1c:e se:'si,n on :\Iornby n:ght, seriously ill. He grew rap-
idly worse and \rn,; Liken :,i t:,c h;:spital \vherc despite all that medical 
,;kill and d•evote<l ,itten,ion c<iuld do his 11ure spirit passed from earth at 
-1 o'elock Wednc,;d-1y mo1•n;11g·. Funeral ,;erviL·es \Vere held from the 
Lyttll'ton Stl·ect <.:bureh ul whieh he had b~·en paslor anLi to which he 
:1ad jus: bl'en ~elurneJ fo!· t.:,L' four'.h year Thursd:1y m;rninlJ' Thanks-
• • &, ~, 
~·1vrn.:,;· day, at 11 :l;"j. ThL• .-L'l'ViL·es were iu (·barge of cousins, both on 
his paternal and matL•rn,ll side, members of the South Carolina Con-
frnnce, and \\er0 parti..:ip:.:.tetl in by hi::; presiding elde1·, other family 
:onnec:tions and clo:oL) p01·,:onal friends. A large number of his breth-
ren from the South Car~lina Confercuee ,vere in attendame paving 
tiibuLe, as an <'Scort of honur the Board of Ste\'i:ards and other· of-
ficials of the Lyr ,kton Street church served as active and honorary 
pall bearers. 
The~e sc,n·:c:c'" 'I'' 1 • • 1 . on n:m,~c:g:v1np; Lay 'IH·l'e <'n1-~·ag'l!d m by a l:irge con-
'.;Tegat:on ~a( dc11<:·tl and so:1,wing· O\'e1· the loss of their loved pastor, 
':et joining \\'ith man;: th.: usands who:e;e ministl'y G. P. ·wa~son had 
ilesscd in thanksg·iving to Goel that such a n;an lind almost the 
:dlottLCI t)11·~0 c• s:·, re ~-l'ar.-; arnl kn aml wrought :11 the itinerant ranks 
1f the S:.>uth c~1rd:lla ConfrrcnvP for fortv-sev<'n unbr,1ken vears. All 
··:·ho km·w the man : 11d enjo,Yed his ministry are thankful f~r his life, 
::1ousands thankful ft· '.h,: g·ood cheer, hope and l'ournge he brought 
·._k·m :1s a pastor, m~lll:.' Unnkful for hi:-: ministry thr ugh whi.::-h they 
;nund Christ an,: \\'L'l't• in:< l uct, ... cl in the w1y of lifr, and for tht1 
2·,;;-:)iel he ]ind as lw jHnched anrl prenc:h:•rl as 11e livPC:, the evc·rlasting-, 
,a\'ln:2.· g:ispel of tlH· Son of God and S:iviour of men. 
Retu111ing· hornP to Carncle11 aft€r Confrrence he ·,ms called :o his 
:wme en high. He was rC'ady whether to live and ,vol'lc on for his 
Lon! or to go home to b(.' forenr with Him. Those nearest and dearest 
,-'> him by ties of kinship will ever b-e grateful that his closing days were 
~pPnt in Camden \vith a people who loved and appreciated him and for 
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the many kindnesses shown him by these 1wopk ,yh,, loved '.1im anci w€re 
loved by him. 
He is surviHtl b~· bis wido\': 
1 
hy thc•ir 0111~· daug:hte 1·, Mrs. Louise Wat-
son Cr.1.1ky, antl three grnnch-:1ilclren, PiPne, J. Benjamin and Carolyn 
Cantey. Such a man docs not die as do others. Hi.:; "works do follow him," 
and his ·'labor is not in vain in the Lord." 
Burial was in the old Quakt r Cemetery of Camden. 
E. 0. WATSON. 
REV. ANDREW JACKSON CAUTHEN 
Andrew J al'k:-:on Cauthen \ms born in Fairfil'lcl c·ounty, South Caro-
lina, on Se
1
1tcmber 11th in Uw year 18(iG. He cU{!d in the Columbia 
Hospital, Culumbi:1, S. C .. ull'ly Frith:,; morni 11g-, June 12~h, 10:.n. His 
life thcrefon· e111h1ac·r·ti sixty-five yc'ars, hu.king thrl'C month,, and one 
day. Twenty-five y{'ars cf th'1;,; life was commi"ted L1 preparation and 
forty-three ~-cnrs ~ivu1 to st rvice. The veriod of 11repar~tion was 
divided in'.o three parts. The first nine,ern yc:us were s11ent in the 
religious atmosphere of a ::.\Ietho<l:st ibH'tant's home and in attend-
ance upon thL· ::;:hools of the t.:01111111.rnitit.·.0 ;n \\hich hi~; faLcr served a~ 
pastor. Tbc SL'l',nd era em]JlcL.:L·d only three yca1s. Tbis pcrioli, how-
ever, \Yas important :11 ,rainin.!..!; a future drnrch ex<'t·uti,·e for superior 
efficienl'y. ln ;.iay, 188li, he !,.!;radtHtl'd from Satller's, Bryant & 
Stratton',; Bus:nc•;;s Coklge, I:Ldt:more, :'.\laryland. The su l.Jsequent two 
yearn he s1wnt in bu,.;ine:::s pursuits. The tLL tl v0riod ,Jf his prepara-
tion was rep1·esl ntetl o~· foe three years he spent as a. student at Wof-
ford Coleg;L·. He wns t:iere from 18~8 un-il his graduatiun in 1891. 
Brother Cauthw's forty years If service w:1s likewise divided into 
three pa1·:s. The first sevc•nteL n years were spl'nt in the pastorate; 
the next ten, save two, wn·e :=,rwnt on d:stril'~S; the bst thirteen he wa~ 
Secret:wy of .:\Iissions and V ice-Pn.,sicli. nt and Treasurer of Co1umbia 
College. 
He was licensed to preach by his hther who was presiding eker of 
the Greenwood District at the t.irne. In 1891 he was admitted on trial 
at Darlington. Two years later he was ordained deacon by Bishop 
HargTOV€ at Sumlc•r and in 1895 was ordained elder by B:shop Gallo-
way in Rock Hill. 
At the time of his deat'.'1 Brother Cauthen was Vice-lJresident and 
Treasurer of Columbia Colleg:.', President of the Board of lvbnagers of 
the South Carolina Pas,cr's School, a member of the Board of Man-
ag·el'S of the Southern Christi~111 Advocate, Presidcn~ of the Legal Con-
ference of the South Carolina Confcrcncl~, a memhcr of the Board of 
Missions, alH·. a Trustee of the Belin Fund. He has served on the 
General Board cf ;.\lissions and on the Genl'r:tl Sunday St.:hool Board. 
For sixteen years he was a ti·ustee of Lander Coliege. He served Co-
lumbia College in the same capacity for a short term. More than once 
he was a delegate from his Conf ere me to the General Conference. 
His Conference record <.:an be succintly stated as follows: Supply on 
Gaffney Circuit the latter half of 1891; Monticello, 1892; Edisto, 
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1893-~; ~ittl~ Rock,~ 1896-8; Allend:11e, 1899-1900; Williamston, 1901-
04; NmeLy-S1x, 190u-G; Batesburg, 1907; Andersen District, 1908-11 · 
Spartan bm·g _v:~t,ic·L 1912-1 :l; Dillon Slee ion, 1914-15; Orangebur~ 
District, lfll(J-18; :;\liss1011ary Secretary, 1~19-2G; Vice-President and 
Treasurer Cclumlfr1 Colll',''C, 1927-:H. 
'fhc ad:vit:l'S ,,f a lifo may be r€conlccl in a sma11 space. It requires 
mLre words '. 0 tell how thc~;e achicvemen ts were made possible. Three 
factors enkr into the explan:ition. First, he had a good background. 
Se:·on',, he h,HJ a defin:te 1:eli;.rious experio.1ee. Third, he was happily 
nrnrried. 
. Dwig:~t HiFis ll{'VN uttcn,cl a truer stutr:mcnt than when he said, 
m the lives of p:reat men the anl·es'.ral foot-hills s1ope upward. 
Brother C~,~d:.en ,ms well Lorn. His father, the late Rev. A .• J. Cau-
then._ Sr .• \r'.nL"ibutcd fifty-f'.ur yc::rs of ::.ctive service to the church 
as a ~~Ic~ho.:1--: pr!'~chcr. God endo 1::cd him wi'.h a ;?;~·nclou:,; personality. 
He earned wiLh him a :ic•nii2:i1 '1,fllll'nc2 ,,;hcrever 11e wen:. 
, Fron: 1:is 111o~lw1·'. Brofrcr C,Hi~hcn a1so received a rieh inheritance. 
fwo rn1111stc:·s m L,L' South Cnr<llin:t Conft>rc:H·c bc-ar her name and 
:-:hare her blo. d. Shl· wa" ;.\L0 :-; Eliz,1beth Bcci;:Li m of Kersh'..l.w county. 
Lo:,nl to home and friih~ul to c;od, s:w bcc·,rnH '.he- mothet 0 :· ten chil-
dren. Two of the sons fo:low<!d theii: f:1'.r.cr into the work of the min--
e \:'V.. elll':',: . aut wn passed tn hi:-; rc•ward s.,m:· ye:..i.rs ag;o. i:c:tn.'. Th R H J (' l 
. The SL :·one! iactor m explaining- tl1e caner of Rev. A. ,J. Cauthen 
!~- ~10t ~he l€ast m ~mi;ortancl'. lt was a dist:nd relig-ious cxpc>rience. 
1nis occu1TCL at Dinnal,er's Camp Ground, B'1mberg com1~y, when he 
was l.'leYen \ear'· old It · · l ·h t th· · ' .. · . . ·' • 1s saH L '.1 at . is t:mc ne "tame- to a def-
inite~ ~nd,c'.cdded
1 
re!ig:ous e:.;:p~ricnce." This religious experience gave 
to_ Bi othci ~autnen tho~e rel1g1Lus convi!'tions which preven'.e-J him 
fion: e~e_r be in 2: ncu·, ml wncn sharp mor1l lines wc1·e Llrawn. It gave 
to his hf~ a moral cogency and perspicacity sl'ldom realized. 
The th:rd l'rntrilrnting factor in this life of ef[icicnt servit:c was his 
~appy and fortuns:o mai-riage. Miss Mattie Marshall Anderson 
•_ughtcr of tOc I ate Dr. W. Lewis Anderson of Abbevill ,, c ,,un ly, shared 
~b Joys and sonows and became the mother of his nine children. Dur-
mq; t~c years of small s::daries, with a grow:1.1g familv. she enC:ured 
che<:dully the privations incident to the parsonage hon~e. 
The ~imple recitation of the record and a st1temcn: of the causes 
unclerlymg this life does net give a proper profile of the ch:1rader of 
thl' brother w:1ose nwmol'y we honor toda,·. 
Th~ ''. 1 il er of this Memoir was Sec re la:y o i Missions and in charge 
~f the ~entenary M.wement for the Upper Sou~h Carolina Conference 
c1t th~ t11ne Brother Cauthen was rendering a like service for the South 
Carollm. Conference. He kno\vs of the very great reo-ard the General 
Bo·1 · 1 • l\l' · "' /.' 1 c. 0 t 1 iss~ons came to h:we for the judgment of our departed 
ncnd. The splendid achievement of the South Carolina Conference 
when the J cl _P e ges were made attests the ability of Brother Cauthen as 
an exec-utive and a leader of men. 
Moreover, this wi-it€r sat in the Bishop's cabinet with Brother 
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good sense, sound judgment, and fairness. It is ~ p~easure to ~ttest 
the sense of justice and fairnc,ss which prompted him m the considera-
tion of every appointment. 
The uuth is that dis'.rid w:Jrk, sHrttarial ·.v•,rk, and college execu-
tive work 111c1 ri;<:cl high tide:,; of our b!'·~ th::r's efficirL1cy. In these res-
nects he had i'.C\\. e:q1nh; arni no superior.3. 
• No mlni~.ter a
1
1pret·htc:l the honor:: bes:.aweeJ upon him by his breth-
ren more t1n1 hL·. At Jw sanw time he tad 1it.lc pat:encc with eccle-
siasti('al p:1li: ic·;-; or ·,sith anything that savored of such. . .. 
Friend:-:l11p is not a maltt~r of ge .~raphy. It is a thmg of splnt. 
It thriv,s amicl lhc islo:,s of t.10 Esqu:maux on the ice fiell:s of the 
Arctie anll Anbrdil'; it is found on the lofty eminences of the Alps; 
.. . l ~ 
1 
''· I I ,. ~ 1· l , ,,t·· of t'.-.c. • 0'·1··1a zone The gco
0
·-
1t SUl'VJ\'eS ){:J1l',llll r:.·· ,:1,:L(:11U 11. .. " ·"~ ' • • "' 
raphy of frien,::-:11:;1 i:-: t:1e domain of bn<lred spirit_s. "_Jae.:~ Cauthen" 
ash(' \P'· a!'.fctt>.11akly kncwn ·,o h1s fr;c:n<ls was rich m his contacts. 
He drew L,l ;1in,self a 1-,!'l'Cat ('ompany of :.._:ndred spirits. 
How man:; sou:2:h th::: coun:::e1 and ad\·lce ! In his own family, father, 
bro:her, :-;ister 1ookl'l: to him for such. IL w carefully did he plan £or 
the c:oinfoi t uf his p,n-c,1ts in :heir ckc1\n:ng years~ As a counsellor, 
friend, ancl ad vis J!° he \Vill 11e ini~·:oed. 
AnGthl'r C'.-iSl'l1 ~ial ch:uacteri:ctic: :..:f JJ:other Cauthen w:1s that be 
neve
1
• cc•ci.s~,cl Lo gio\Y. Hi:,; c•:imrnand of n;msdf bdore an audience, 
his ehuil'e of ·s ,Jrc1.-;, his presc,ntation of his s~ibjec:t, did not reach the 
maximum of h:s po\Wl'S u;;t:l be was ·.1.-cdl p:.st f fty years of age~. He 
cont:nucd to g-1 ow in wisdom nnti1 the rnd. 
Execu·.iye ancl administrative ability cf a high order, intell€c'cual 
astutene.~::, clear and emphs tit convic:::011;3,, for::efulness and dcter111:r1a-
tion in :.i.::tion, ancl a tircle~s e:wr~y marked his fra:1 form until the 
('.ay he faltered and <lied. 
Durino· his la~t illn L::..;s he ,;:.id to th<: wri'.er, "Ja<:k, I am going to 
b • • .,_. ., , • t . 1 ,\., •O' H ·11 
take t:n appomtmuct J1,::: 1all. me .. rnng a p':ls 01a c.ia1,,,e. e w1 
receive no am10:nt1Y1rnt hen!. He has gone to join the assembly of th€ 
first born. Besides a h,:st of frienJs, he has left hls affoction1te wife and nine 
children to reve1·e his memory, and gain inspira'.ion from his example. 
The chikn·n arc: Lewis, CarLs11·, and Thomas A. Cauthen, of Orange-
burg; Char;es E. Cauthen, Profl:s~or c,f Hi::tory, Columbia College; Dr. 
A. J. Cauthen, Flon.1 r..ce, S. C.; William A., ~.liss 'Martha, Miss Mary 
Eliz:{beth, and Hob~ rt Henry ("ci.u:hen, lJ: o~·a:1:'.{eburg. Four sisters 
mourn his death. :\L·s. Alie:e C. Chapman of Greenwot.:d, Mrs. EmilY 
Jennings, Winthrop Co'.}ege, :'.Ir:..;. Be:c:-:: 1~ C. Hut::hinson, Sanford, Flori-
da, and Miss Lulic Caut.\cn fJf O,·anrr:bur_g, South Carolina. 
1'I have friends in Spirit Land, 
Not shal:ov,s of a ~hado·.vy band. 
Not others bu: tnemselves are they, 
And still I thint of .. hem the same 
As when the Ma:,ter's summons came." 
J. C. ROPER. 
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CARY THOMAS EASTERLING, JR. 
near 
Cary 
Cary Thom:-is .E1ste 0·ling. Jr., wa;; born September 22, 188!l, 
Bennettsville, S. C., in }farlh r:) coun~:,. n,~ ·sas the s~JTI of 
Thomas ~nr' 1olumb:a V;ya:t Ea;-;krLn~. lb., early school days were 
~pent in Beauty Sr,o·. SC'hool, now Tatnm. Broti~er Ea,;terling -.vas one 
'>f tl1:1t cnlarn:in,!2· comprny wn\('h Wofford Co'.lc-~c has sent and is 
.~ending into the }Ieth··di:-:.t mini~t1·y of S .uth C'ar:;lina. He graduated 
·.vith the das:= of 1!'.ll :i. He ~·tndied ;,{: Em ;ry t~nivcrsit~· for two years 
and entel'{~c! '.'.1c· South C'.11 n1'1~a Confc.rence at :t~ annual session in 
Florence in 101 fi; havi:1g :;c-l'n li(:ensd to prcac:h '.h:1t s:ime yLar at 
Pinc Grove, Bcm~0tt:=villc> Ct.. Rev. Petl')' Stokc·s, Pre;..:1ding El<ler, and 
Rev. T. E. }I orris. Pa:-:tor in Charge. 
spceial pr:iv1s1on, in 
S. Army-:or which 
the- W:Jr !'ame hefore 
In H)18 hl' wa, orda:nt>d c1,,ae,.n and elder by 
,n-der to fill :he plac:e of ('haplain :n th~ U. 
he h 1r: been ap]W vc ! . Ho\·:cv:-r, th~ c '.ose of 
a.ny adunl -,,·ork had hcC'n done in this new field. 
In Oranwbm·g:. on ,fon-e 20. ID19, he was married to ~Iiss Alma 
Bo-.Yman. In· o thi:-: hnmc fr:e child'!'en were horn. Tw i ::;' ns, Ilrlerton 
~lcs~cy and Ca~·:; Thomas, died in infan<'.Y• Three rlau2:hters, ~ary 
Ellen, '\Vya:t, 2nd Alma. surviv~ and ::i.rP livin~'!; w:th thf! mother in 
Orm1gebur2:, S. C. · 
rnder the dir-e..:·tion r;f f,e Confercrn e Brot'.'1er E:1,::erling srrved the 
fo:lowin:Z p·,int:,: :\1t .l'k·:1:::,'J1t (}Icg~rUs ('ha1•;2:c), ::\1arion Ct., Colum-
:)ia Ct., Edis'o Ct., R:11::·t•\'ire Ct.. Flo:;cb]e Ct., and Wc,:t En·!, Georgc-
tcwn. I~ \Yas at :hi:~ la::t name-'· p•jnt thnt a nnlir..u::int :llncss c3me 
·1pon h!m, bc:ng first noticed :n July. With an arn:1z:ng rapidity it 
:-:apped his eoura.c-:eous spirit 1ncl 01, SL•pt>rnli.;:~r 9, 1 n:n. after wc'!ks of 
i11~ense su :f cr:1,g,·, this :,-ot1n_g r,rophet c1f God and priner: among men 
xcnt on t~\YJrd the liQM !11 :hr· foit~·-~·c•con<l re.cir nf h::..; li~e. 
Herc wi~:i:n thc~·e- hrief p•tr,:g-rarh:, W{' havL· sc·t down the customarr 
ilata 
1 
[ a '.if'c t\:?t \,;.is cnrkd its ('3Yl:.'",ly ,•ci:·ecr·. But '-'H:h hds must 
forever sPlm inadcq11~te and ir:compldr•. F: r the,~.• <lo not tdl '.he 
\HUm an;: be•1i;tiful :t<;r~· ot' th, life :h:1. rwaL \\ith fortitude and faith-
cl l 1 1 · l t' · 1 J' h · 1 1 ness oc,  nf tw~c• ,;1111p.e · :u·t,.:.. It was t is dcepc>r, ·,yarnwr part of 
him that we 1,,\-ei: 01nd do Joye ~ncl rh affil'm to lJ,, ~livP for ever-
more by the _grnc-e of God. 
Were this warnwl' ::tor:: t.::ld it would speak of a fiddity to ~he tasks 
:ommittcd t:) 1,:m. a f:delity La'.: c:1rrid him throug·h the whole range 
()f the dem:rnds of his C"hurth upon him. It was hts high <lPsire to 
makt' his t:1:"k comple:(• in cvny phase. W<1J'(' this warmer story told it 
would speak of thP heroic faith wi: h w'.lic :1 r.e f'.l<'erl t'.'1c crisis that mark-
P ,] the encl c,f his life. transformin'.,!: that wh;C'h othc•rwi::<· would have 
hNn unrdicvPd trng-c•d~· int:1 :c:piriti.wl vi:·· on. Were this •s:Hmer s:ory 
told it W( ulcl :::peal·: of the way in ydfr:h hP g:rnspe' life r.ncl foreed 
it to serve him whil0 he fashio:r1ecl h:s he:1r ac·C'ordin:,:r to the will of his 
}laster. Sueh a story would tell of the f!:c•ntlemss that marked him as 
a husband ~nd a f:Jther ocloved by his family. It would tell of an 
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winDing their esteem and lifting them to the high level of his idealism. 
He declared a str011g Clll'isti,:.n mess,lge from lhe pulpit; but his most 
compelling message was tl:at w'.1.ich c:amc from his own life. 
Among his 1iapcrs \Y:lS foulld a sonp: which he loved, a song which 
might well }:an filled his throJt ns hl' went toward the Great White 
Throne of God: 
"Last nigh: as I lay asleeping, 
There came a drc:1m so fair; 
I stoHl in old Jprusalem, 
Beside tbc templv there;-
"And one(' aga\n the scene was chat1ged, 
New r:1rth there seemed to be, 
I saw the Hol~· City bC'side the tideless sea; 
The light c,f l;od w,is on its streets, 
The gates \Wi'L' 011en wide; 
And all who would m1gh: enter 
And no one was denied. 
~o neC'd of moon 01· stars by night, 
Or sun to shine by c:ay, 
It was the X cw J Nusalem, that would not pass away/"" 
R. BRYCE HERBERT. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Born, -
Born in 1859 
MRS. C. W. BURGESS 
Married August 26, 1890 
Died January 14, 1931 
MRS. T. L. BELVIN 
Married1 -
Died March 8, 1931 
MRS. J. L. MULLINNIX 
Born January 9, 1858 Married December 22, 1874 
Died July 8, 1931 
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Bem1for~- .. ~:~ ............. -.J..... 3ll. 13 .i) 252/ 1: 611 11 550000! $9000 
Bethel Circuit. ............... , ...... H ~ lli. 703, ...... j 10 41 80001·········· 
Bla,·k Swan,p .............. I...... . . . . . . ,i c 2,1:1 ............. , :l C•llOU, 2000 
Bluffton ····················1······ 5: 5) Hi' 232' ...... \ 11 3) 100001 ......... . 
Boone Hill .................. ~ Hj 2\ ~6 ~2~1 11 7 3! 500Di••·····:·'. 




1~ 2 220001 4:iOO 
BPthel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . _1, ,ol II I 11681 --1 lS 1 600001 ......... . 
:-3p!i1.1g St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11\ ·H t~i 9GG\ !:\ 11 1 ;iOOOO\ ..... ; .. . 
I l'llll1y . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 331 _, I 691 ~, 8 1 40000\ 1900 
N. Chndeston .......... ...... lii 17 HiJ H9\······ 211 31 8500\ ......... . 
Cuttngcvillc ················1······ 11 1 1 161 362 1 1 3\ 3j 8000I••········ 
I lun•hest.cr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21' ...... I 11 I 218\ ...... ! . • • • • . 41 8001)! ......... . 
Ehrhardt, ................... 1 2 ..•..• 6\ 6I 2!l7l ...... 1...... 41 110001 ......... . 
E,-till .............. ······ .. ·\···. ··\ 6 'I 121 319I 61 4 21 6000j ......... . 
Hnmpton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 12 8 2!l91 81...... 11 220001 3000 
Hndcyvillc . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 34 61
1 
16 7361 51 il 4\ 80001 ......... . 
lli;ndersonvillc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 ~ ;i 2~.'ij' 61...... 11 7~00\ ......... . 
Lnd1~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .. 18 3a4 5 . . . . . • 4 106001 ..•••••••• 
:\IeSlcllnnvilJe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ,11· 6 2,5, 3 81 3 7.500\ ......... . 
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13fl0 B1i60I.......... 2000 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
30:)o ......... ·I· ................... 1 •••••••• , •••••••••• 
2?0~ ......... · 1 · ........ ·I 3~001 ...•... · \ · •.....•.. 
laO( I ••.••.•... , . . • . • . . . . . 1 :.00 I . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
,.500; 20001 2000! llOOOi ........ I .......... I 
100001 38.iOJ .......... 1 44550\······••l••······••I 
8000
1
1 .......... : .'iOOO\ lSOOl' .•.••••.. 1 .••.•••••• 1 
6000 .......... l 30001 325001 ........ I .......... I 
IOOl . . . . . . • . . . . •.•..... · I 52.50 I .••.•••• 1 •••••••••• 1 
3.500 . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ' '.WOO I ••••..•• l .......... 1 
2:jOO • . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • . • . . 10001 ....... · 1 · ........ . 
6000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2300 . . . . . . . . 6 
30fl() . . . . . . . . . . 7 .................•..••.....• 
•IOOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9000 ........ I •••••••••• 
2000 .......... 1. . . . . . . . . . 3000 . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
3000 ........................................•.•..... 
300() . . . . . . . . • . 1000 1000 ................. . 
2000 ............................................... . 
3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3000 ....•...........•. 
2-"00 ................•. I •••••••• •• ! 














167 . . . . . . 3 3 30001 ....•..•.. 
Hi<lirPville . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 21 22 11 535!\ 3 8\ 51 10000 ......... . 
~1. George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18 28 10 664 3 ;jJ 21 67200 3200 1 65:70 ......... . 13000 1 4000 3000 
7700 ..........•....... 
22.500 ................. . 
2300\ · ................ . 
~11mrnl'rville ...................... ! 6\ 21 58I 374\ ...... , 11 11 13000 .......•.. 
\Yn\1Prhnro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\ 21 26! 201 ·li4I...... 3! 2j 51001 ......... . 
Y,·1nn;;,;f'<' . • . . . •. . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 111 2,51 t3\ 291\ 10) 61 4\ 7000, 150 
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0 ~ .., o:i S .s i:: :,.. Si,' ~ o: ~ ,.. c E 
S--4 .. 9.. !fl ..c ;- ~ ·r. o:.... ~o ~.!!: <l.l u ::::~ 
...... 0 l I.I.I. ,...4 0 .- '.I. d ,-.I: 0 ~ ,.... ~ 
~ t+-1 CJ t+-1 QJ "-::: ·- _. 'fl ""::'.l • ,.., 0 - ~ ~ i:: ~ 
ti, : ...,: o ~ o ~ ;1':,;; CJ t ?' S rn.t: ~.: c;::: .... P. 
~ I S::: • s:: • s:: -~ .~ ;.. .~ ...c • c; c.:- CJ • o . CJ 
QI I O O a, 0 CJ 0: «l ·- C:-0 0 CU) .... 1:-- 0 ~ 0 A 
I C!) \ Q z ! ~ z ::g p:: p::i:: ~ Z O z z 
DISTRICT 
Beaufort •................ ······1 20\ 2\ - 61) - 1 30\ 6 ...... \ 20 1l 20 8 8 
Bethel Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 1 20 2 32 ............ I 14 4\ 32 ............... . 
Black Swamp ••.••.....•. ...... 14 1\ 14\······ ······)······ ..•.. •1······ 11 8 • ....... 6 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 3 26 . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 21 10 4 
Boone Hill • • . . • • • . • . • . • • . 1 \ 19 15 .....•••.• • ..• • .• •I• ... •• I.••• .. I.•.••• 3j 19 .. • • • . • • • . • • • • • • 
('1.n. ·'<"''"'': Asl>tll-Y :\l,·m.: I l • l, •.f\ 1 >.•. I : . . . . ,,,, 38 30 30 
Bethel ..•.... : ........ \ 6 20 1 125 2\ 137 771 161 75 lj 58\ 63 ....... . 
Spring St. . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 17 1 70 1, 23 50 . . . . . . 75 11 87 81 50 
Trinity .. . . . .. • . . . . . . . 2 28 1 171 2) 51 30 8 105 lj 32\ 49 47 
N. Cl-arlcston . . . . . . . . . .. . . 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 53 15 . . . . . . 83 4\ 25 55 5 
Cottageville . ........ .. .. . 1 14 2 .. . ... 11. ..... . .. .. . . . ... . .. . . .. 2\ 21 8 i 
l)'.,rchcster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 15 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 41 18 12 ....... . 
r~hrhanlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 10 4 67 ....... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 41 32' 4. · • • · • • · • 1 
Est ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27 2\ 39 1 52 251...... 119 2 18 . . . . . . . . 8 
ll::impton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1.5 1 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3\ 22 ............... . 
Hnr]('yvil\e .............. .!...... 1,i 2! 21\. ........... )...... ...•.. ...... 41 3.5 ................ , 
He1nler,;onville ........... 
1 
l 1.il 11 17' 11 3.5I 200. .. .. . 11 21 19 :l 4
1 
Lodge .... _................ . . . . . . 1!l\ 2\. 25 3 55\...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 24 ............... . 
'i\IcC!Pllunv1\le ........... 1 14 1 11 12 1 30!. .. ... 5 11 3j 21 15 5 
J\l.Pg.!!'e1 t, •••••••••••••••••• \ 1 14\ ...... \ • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 31 1!)1 4 · · · · · · · · 
R~<lp:el~ncl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . ll 24 1 22\ 25 . . . . . . 14 2\ 1\l 20 ....... . 
HH\gpv1\lc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 e1 1 15 3 42 15 2 2.5 2\ 19 ........ , ....... . 
~1. Geor~e .............. j 2 30 11 75 11 30 .•.•.. ....•. 10 21 2.5) 30l········ 
Rummerv1lle .............. j 1 17 11 29I 11 18 ...... \ ...... 1 6\ 11 ,": ;,n• ·i 
\Yalterboro ...... ·········\ 2 25\ 1\ 50\ 2\ 58 ... ···1······ 65 1 32j 20 25\ 
Yema~sce .........•. ..... 1 35 1 17 1 20. .. .. . ...... 15 3 :!21. •·· • •· • • •··· · • · 
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4\ 41 2111 12i 6 21 ........ 10 21 22 ................ 1 61I 
20: 201 242\ 531 12 69 :;.j !0.'i 16 277 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 268\ 
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~.:: - 0 c-< ,... ; fs: .,. -·C}harleston: ·-·- '\ ) ,I ~- / ~- \ \ " I _I -! . - I J-··- ?') -- -~--:-- - ~,-1-- - l 1 ·-7-- --7----~- -
Cherokee.................... 3a1 3a 1 uaO: ,;.,o 200 _00\ 'i 1 18 ........ ! 12, •. 11 1 ,a 1 _;i, ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ,3, _,31 1094 :-.Iiclland Park •.•...•......• \ 161 161 lti0' 160! \lll ·11i 3 3j .............. \ ........ : 251 2.ij 101 ........ / ........ 1 ....... -: ........ j 1101 390 
0 
E--< C 
:vit. Pleasant ............... , 2,j· 2.5i 2.101 250: 142/ ;321_ .'ii 3 3 ........ 
1
, 26: 10 10:j i5I ........................ i ........ J 1231 559 
N. Charlc,;ton .............. [ ,j,j! 55!· 550j .5.50i 3131 81! 11/...... 2 ........ 51 15 16 80: J8 ........ ······••i 2,~1 150 1027 








190 18 ...... _ .......... i 981 6.58
1 
3070 
c • .. 1 lf'.g;cv1lle :_ \ j ! _ _ t , "1 I ? ! I I -1 I , 
( oitag;c\'llle ................. ; 103 96 1 102,, 9.101 v8,1 I 300 I -01 20 311 ........ I 1 100 104 . . .. .. . . 28 141 . . . . . . .. 301 368! 1800 
l'royidenec ··················\ 201 20( 200 200\ 11,jl 51 51 5 151 5/ 3 5 2 ........................................ ! 11 261 
Hchohcth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21: 201 2i5/' 205: 155! 11 .j/ 5 31 ........ l 3 .. .. . . . . 14 ................ I . 6 ................ I 30I 286 
Totak ................ · 1 150 136! 15()0j 13.'i/ij 855 .'3061 30I 30 49! 5! 13 105 220 . . . . . . . . 28\ 147\ ........ I :101
1 
.5231 23,i2 
I >on·lies1er: I i ! l I I I I I I 
Dorc:he>'kr ··················1 30 25; 300; 22,i; 1,1 35\ 6 ...... ...... ........ 'l 5 ........ 52 ........ 321 ................ J 421 •118 
Pregnall .................... 25 20: 250) 180! 143 151 .51...... ...... ........ 3 20 ........................ / ........ 1 ................ 1 23\ 262 
~nrnl Hidge ................. iii 1[ .501 12i 281 ...... ! 1 .................... ! 2 5 ................ •·······/········rl·········:······••l••····••I J;i 
Zion ......................... 30 18: :S00! 1651 lil 20 6 ............ ········I 4! 3 ........................................ \ ........ / 401 2.'i:! 
Tn1als .................. j !JOI 64! !JOO/ 582/ .5131 i'O 18 -1 .............. 
1 
121 30 ........................ / ........ \ ........ 1 ........ / 105/ 952 
l·:!,rl~nrdt: . \ 1 l _I \ • I I " I j I I I . 
lleasant Hill ···············I 381 201 37a/ 188, 213 14 7 ;i 5, ....... \ ....... 1 h ...••... ........ 31 221 ........ 1 ........ 1 34I 303 
Ht . .Tames ................... 37
1 
32\ 2i.5I 303\ 214 11 8...... 3 ....•... ········l 15........ ........ 3 49 ........ 1 ........ I 39) •151 
\\·esley Chapel ............. / '17; :n1 :li5jl .'34!11 21·1 210 8 7 61........ . . . .. . .. 13 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 46 .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 821 7.j,5 
Zion • .... • ................. ·I 3SI 27, 375 213 213 SO/ 71 ii 4j........ . . . . . . .. 16 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 19 . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 50! 39!1 
Total,;.................. l:iO! 1161 1500! 1083 85.~ 265 30I 17 181........ . .. .. . . . 57 . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ISi 138 . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . 201/ 1910 
l•'.:-t i1,l: . ' • - I .• ! - - . . I I " J 
'Es1Jll ....................... I 12.1 10, 12,>0 1 !163 113 13 2.') 16 17 Hi .. . .. .. . f,2 70 23 9, 128........ 8,>j 26,1 1891 
Furman ..................... j 5/il -1n: :;.;o[ 3GO 313, 1 11 3 15 4 ........ I 12 13 101 ........ ! 72 ........ ! ........ 
1 
8.'i 678 
Totals .................. : 180I lli' lSOO! 1312( 10261 i-lJ 36 19\ 32! 20 ........ l 104 83 331 91 200, ........ I S5 352! 2569 
""'11:.~~;,;,n ·····················I '°' ,,I ,ool 3'81 '" " ' 61 "'······-'-·······l 11 !•3 ········I J ....... ! ........ 1 ........ 1 "' 61ti llmnpJon ................... I .;o; 38' 500[ 377 28,5 :32 lOT 71 15! ....... · I .3/ 8 107 81 :16! 151 ........ I ........ I 49/' 727 
Varnville .................... 501 Iii 500j •l6i 285 •18 10: 7! t.5!........ ........ 35 110 150! 32J ........ j ........ 1 ........ 1 110 1021 
Adnah ······················/ 101 101 lOOj 100 ...... ,il 21 6l ...... 1 ........ 1. ....... ! ........ J 101········1·•······1······••1·•·····•1••····•·1·······•1 177 
___ Totals .. _................ 1601 128 1600, 1282 855 150I 301 26j 43J ........ I iiJ 57I 320 1581 93I 451 ........ j •••••••• j 225I 2548 
---- --- .. .. 195) - - - -- ·-·- --· --
~. =- :'~~.:'~~);.~ ..· . ,·~~. ... . ... -~.-.... ~ --- -·--· 
-~~.:~.··~
4
-~:~:_, :.:2t:i:2:i1t:~~;Str •(•. 
-~<'".:;;~..,..~·~--:------:· :.:-"':-.-·.""-· .;·cc .. c,.,,..._-,,,~e,_,,-,.-,._,.,_,,--~,-.------
·---------------------
. - ~------~.- -- --·· ·--~· ~-
I<··· -· ., .. 




Bethel ..................... . 
Duncan .................... . 
H arlPyville ................. . 
l nclia11 Fil'ld,: ....•.......... 
Totals ................. . 
I l1•11dPr~1111,·illP: 
r~1)P11r-zpr • . . • . . . •.•..•••••.. 
PPniPI ..........•...•........ 
:-;:'11'111 ....••.. • •. • •. • • •• • • • • • 

























\.<od~f': I ! 
. .-..~htl,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . tx· 
Cros.~ :--wn111p ..••...•......• ' 38: 
l~, 1cl,rt1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 39' 
'',illin.m,-; .................... I 2!i 
Tornl. .................. \ 120: 
'.\I,·< •1"11n,,vilh•: l 
\TrCIPl1:Pwi11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70\ 
01•pa11 Grnvp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20: 
Totnl><. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . !lO' 
! I ,r .. :!gPtt: 1 I 
A<lr.rn,; R1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 201 
n aw'"'(.'11 •••••.•••••••...•••• l 15\ 
~t. Francis: ................. l 6!l'. 
C ~ •-•-'--....l . , __ ...,_,.___ 
___ ..___ ____ . ~-•- •••··• ---••-~• ---•-- -L••• 
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CHARGES 
H.idg:eland: 
St .. Paul ................... . 
Tilhna11 .................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Hi(\:.'.eville: 
Cypres,- .................... ·1· 
~lt. Tuhor ................. . 
Nl•W Hope .................. \1 
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150: ..... · 11.500 .... ~-755-~.-.~-. :1 :rnll ___ 4--6/ ....... i ....... ·l 73 .. : ..... II 3, --~o---~-~r~~:-:-.. 1 3!l 3511 
2:i:...... 200 . . . . . . 143 . . . . . . 4 5 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 ........................................ ! . . . . . . . . 53I 
1701 17,5!i 1700 1700 9!18 998 3.\ I 9 73 ................ i 93 ........ I 3 30 11.\ ........ I 3!l 4031 
I I 
I I I 
')71 12\ •r• 1-· 1·- 22 • • 2 19 1·0 \ I ' 
-- ---
- 1 _,., 1•1 .~, I ;) ;J • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.. ;J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••I 
70/ 70 iOO 700, 399 84\ 14 4 7 ........ \ !iO T>O • • . . . • • • 230 . . . . . . . . 150 . . . . . . . . 2~,i 1501 
33, :-l:Jl 325l 330f 185 831 7 4 13 ........ \ 251 261 60 15 10 ................ I 17! 100\ 
30I 25, 3001 250[ 1711 11\ 6 ······ 3 ········I 13, 10......... 15 ................ ········1········1······••1 
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1 
10001 11s.~1 912\ 2001 32 131 25\·....... 100! !16\ rn! -110 10 150 . . . . . . . . .t2! 250\ 
l I l I ! : I 
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1
........ ,5 1 n?. ,139 1 3890! 60 780 ........ 
1 
101 111 
180! 1so! 18001 18001 1080 215j 361 361 41 \........ 2i HS 200 2.50! 52 529 ........ I 61 460 


























Y,•111a~~Pl': l ] t \ \ l 1 \ I I i l 
Early Hrnnch .............. ! 11! 11! 13:il 13.i! it! :-J,li 3 31 ·ll·•······ ........ 24 20 21 3 ........................ J 571 290 
Elwllt'7,t'r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,'iOI .50\ r,001 ;;oo: 328\ 7iil 11 101 13J........ 10 250 t,(i 145 30 50 . . . . . . . . 1:'il 3i6, 13·!0 
1,.,Jwr0 ...................... J.I! 111 llfll 1·10I .rn GO! 21 3 5\........ ........ 12 ,;7........ 3 ........................ ) 761 3~l8 
;'.lt. C'a11ncl ................ 17\ ti! 17,i: ti.'il 85f 121 31 3 <!\ ••...••....•..•. 1 2 25 ........ S ........ 
1 
................ 1 ........ 1 2-11 
P0rt Ro~·nl ....................... 1\ 9\······I \JOI. ..... \ 2!)J ...... 1...... 21 5 2! ........................ ! ................................ l ........ i 12x 
T0tnl;: .................. 1 9.5 10·1, !l50i 10.\01 541, 2001 19I 19 28\ 5 12\ 288\ W'si 1661 391 50! ........ : I.1 1 ,50!11 2337 
l-·--1--1---\--1--1----1-1-- -,---·-- -·----,-----1-----I--I--I--I--I---I I 
Totals ................. · 1 43161 3747\ 43-160I 3!l948T 251771 9!1.571 861 I 566 1349 73 953I 3167 107591 1S219I 9-19I 64101 ........ I !!55I 147521 101ssa 
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;I, 860. 00 140.00 
fi:l7.00 73.00 
1,oo;;.231 323.45 
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2.:!1 (). Oil \ .:l;i7 .1.8 ii:>2.32' 





-rn.-1:{I,_(\() $ 2;;.;;:i3.1-1'$ 1-1,08-l.'75 $ 3,8~1.00 
I I l 
\\I~) 
··--~~·~:.J(fi~-~,:\~.:.~.?~:~n~ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-FLORENCE. DISTRICT 
------- ------
MEMBERSHIP 
- --- -- -
I ..t: <l> QJ I "' -~ o..., -~ s t:11 'fl :...•-
"' p.. Oil ;:: Q) ~ ~ "O .... ~ .... .... i,,-t' .... Cl) QJ <l> QJ QJ 2; '1:l .i::: N 
.i::: .::..,.. :,...<: :,,.i::: ::l <) :;; 
<) ..c,.., ..c-+-' -Oil p. 
CH~GE 
Oo - <) Q) Oil 0 0 Oil.:: .... Oil <l> .... 00 .:: ;gc:d ~c:d ~ .... P-, i:o p.. .:: 0 E-< p._ O•- 0 
~rr. •-to-.: =-.i::: ·- Oil m 
oil 
.... _ o..., • .i::: t.J ,.., ..... rr. ·- .... ::; "O<l> "O ... s Oil m~o " "O .... '"O <l> <l) <l) ~ <l>~ "O 0 p:. A ~ <I! <t:U p.. ..c <I! 
---- ------- -
"' +:-t,() .:: 
"O i:: <l> 




Cll i:o c::' 
i:o ... r:il ::s .... 
en .i::: Oet, .... u <l>.:: i:: ::l ., 










-+-' p.. ..c 
<l> 
•l:J c:i .:: .... z 
PROPERTY INSURANCE 
~ t- I ~ 
gj.5 t i 1; ~ · 
bll..t: i-. P. ·;::: i-. 9 
c:j-~ QJ f ;... 0 ~ 
SF 1 '!:iP.. 1 8 "Ogj 






Oil>=-< - ""'"' <:J t,J)c,! 
P-,"" .§ 0 5 ~ ~ s ~ 
QJ = .D QJ,.C ;... 0 ~ ::s 
:::: Oil QJ ::::u :::: r.A o 
iii ,_, ~ er. ~ s 
> -= :,.. -= ei... ~ 
11 .. _nnet.tsville ................ ...... !ll :!.)\ :iii i!l3I :ii I:! 2/ $8100/......... 1 $6000/.......... .......... $MOOOi ................. . 
Bt>111wttsvillc Circuit ••• • • • • . I :.!2\ IO ::O'I ·li-1\ !.'ii :l .'ii 21500.......... I 15000 1 $7000 .. . . .. . .. . 10000, ................. . 
Hl't hlt>lie1n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . .;
1 
·Ii .5 .'i:!i, ·I .. . . .. -I 10000 .. . .. . .. .. I !HOO soo ..................................... . 
t 'h(•rnw .. • .. • • • • .. • • .. • • .. .. • • .. .. 10 •Ill! ::!0 .'i-lS\ 1 .. .. .. 11 2:1000 .. .. .. .. .. 1 10000 .. .. .. .. .. $tolhl :noon ................. . 
< 'li••~t,•rlil'ld ,. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. llll " :!:' tnl\l I :; :; :l,i,itltl·.......... l 11000 • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 1/i.'iOO ........ ., ....... . 
ll:lrlin1,1;l1m .................. , ...... ! ·l1 \:.!I Ill\ 500\ Ii llj 11 .'iOOOO $:.!i'OO I llllOO •••••••••• •••.•••••• :.!SOOO •••••••••••••••••• 
I•'.. l'h1•~h•t'l\t'ltl ............. l 1:.! ...... l:.?ll •l!l;"I 111 :11 11 lritl(l() .......... '! .)()(lll •••••••••• ••••.••••• :.!000 ..•..••••••••••••• 
1':pwurth .................... .,,.., M :.!:.! 1 :.!O) ti:.!:.! ,,n, II ·I 10000 .......... 
1
_ I 11\llll ••••••.••••.••• , .•.••.•...•.•• , •••.•••••••••••••• 
l-'l,.11-i11·,, ................... : :l· ;,I 1:, 111 It\\:.'. :1 ,ll I ltl\l\lllO :.!i!l,iO I St100 .......... .......... l.'itlt111\ ................. . 
llurh\'illo ................... \ .. ··" S/ :t!'\ Iii ll!ltl·\1 :1\ '~\ I! li.'llllllll l:.!1100 1
1 
IHIOII •••.•••... ,.......... ·llllllll' .•..••.• \ ........ .. 
. l..fl't•r,-1111 .................... ...... Iii :.! ti1 3iti l, !l, ·11 :.!5llll0 .......... ' I 3lltlll .......... .......... ,il\\HII ................ .. 
1.a11u11· ._ ..................... 1 1 soi 121 till\ woo1 tis[ ...... ! •t I 150001 .......... : 1 3t-Hio • . . • • . . . • • :1on/ ,i,in11' ••.••••• \ .••.•••••• 
J.tl,1•11~· ...................... 1... I:.!, :-. ! ;1:;;1 \I...... :l IOOtltl .......... I :.!500 .......... 81100 lll00/ ........ 
1 
........ .. 
,\larlhorn Ct. .............. 2 10 ...... \ 101 s2_211 ...... l ...... , ·11 45001 ......... 11 :l:.!50 .......... .......... :1000, ........ \ ........ .. 
:'\It-Cull . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 7\ 5\ -117 . . . . . . . . . . . . I 40000
1
.......... 1 5000 .................... ! 20000!_ ................. . 
:\It-Coll Ct. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . 1 12 22 . . . . .. 3•13\ 10 7/ 41 8000 .. . .. . .. .. l 2000 . .. . .. .. .. !\00 100!\ ........ 
1 
........ .. 
:\\('BPe .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 3 :!, 9 63•1 :!I...... 31 30000 .. .. . . . . . . I 30DO . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. :IOOO. 1 $70 











1:n1rick ..................... ...... ,tl 13. 4~ 312 ...... ) 71 41 ~0001.......... 1 1000 .................... 1·· .... ·; .. 
1
1 •••••••• 1 .......... j 
latum & ]lpl,ron............ ...... 2 !l\ 1;,I '1-161 11 4 31 1aooo1.......... 1 6000 .......... .......... llaOO ........ \ .......... , 
Timmonsvillr. & Pi;-sgah..... . . . . . . 7 12 21 487 ..... · i 41 21 3,50001 2000 1 6000 .................... I 23500! ........ ! ........ "I 
Twi1ty',-: Chnprl .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 28 25 11 177 22 161 1 40001 ............................ I.......... 300 :1500\ 1 ! MO 
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Church Pa-\ Womans EPWORTH LEAGUES SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
pers Taken Work 
I -- . ..... - .... --------
, , I • " a : ,, I • 
o • • t • > ~·, • •• ., .o • o< , ~• • -- • . o• ;;,~ _ - .~ .o~ ,ce~ , • oA ;;,• ~ ; I :S ~ /! <:A ~ , o S e S OS "" S '1-" uS > "'- & 
0 
• . o " o o 
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o t • • • s... o "fJ .S:: T. O ·-:; ,,..... • O 
0
- --C: er. ,_. U ,.... s;; - '°' ;: ::: '°' -- .- ; .- -r. C O .,_. S:: 0 ::l 
- o "' • o < - .i O " - ; -; , ii ~ 1'. O t IS·- 1'. 2 ,5; .o " • 0 fil 'C .e - o. e "°' $ "°' $ --0 - •-c, f_ --0 '- r/J C CJ CJ S::O - S:: ~ S:: ~ -'. ~ ,:' • C) .::: .;: ~ er. ~ r/J --0 rn --0 ,_. 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
CHARGE O "' 0 o O o -~ 0 O O O .0 
0 
0 ,. ·- 0 ·- 0 ,_ 0 0 ~ o , • < 0 0 O O O 
o o . • . • .> .c, .>-" .• ,=.• . 0 .• • 0 0 •• ·'• ,•S .,e .< ►· .cc; .<-" 
a, 0 0 ~ 0 .;! G c\l ·- G 0..., C r/J ..... ::-< 0 ~ C A C A --;: 2 ~ C ~ ..c: 0 :" C C) cs: cs: :;: ,"; cs:_., 
<> 0 Z ~ Z ~ o, 0: o 0: Z O Z Z Z "' z~~ Z"' Z O:~ 0: ,:O 
Bennettsv\lle -...... -.... -.-.. \ 3r- 1?2 1\ - 105\ 1\ 42\ 40\ 31 10\ 1
1
1 .i!l 8~1 ~; 41~\ 5~~1 il 491 n\ i5\ 1031 15S3 
Donnottmllo Ct.. .. .. , .. . 2 o3 3 1001 3 121 .. • .. . .. .. .. 10 31 39 2, , 30, 3,. 19 1\ 41 14\ 511 220 
Bethlehem . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1\ 1( ...... \ ..... ; I 1 \ 401 51 .... ..\ ~1 41 32 2! .. .. .. .. 167 2~•'\ 51 ........ 1 .. , .... • 1 1_<,1 231 1'5 
Ch~~a~v.. •....•..•....•.... 1
1 
t1 1\ 3.JI, 1) 2~1· ..... \•·····\ fo\ 1\ 4-1 ~a 2~ 32:J 3:0 10\ 221 4\ 601 1201 1300 
Che,te, held , .. .. .. .. .. • .. 2 -7 1 I 36, 11 ,, \I...... 113 31 68 87 3, 600 o,o\ 61 27 4 14 171 967 
Drirlinii;ton ···············l······1 21 1\ 62\_······I······ ······1······ ······l 11 33 1.5 1i 231\ 2.!l6·. 4 53 2 501 13S\ 1520 E. Che,-.tcrfield ...... ..... 1 6 ...... ...... 2
1 
70 ............ \ 20 6 () 20. .. .. .. . 3 ~  3!17! 131. .. .. .. . ... ...... 16\ 5 3 6
Epworth ........•........ I 1 52 1 9 21 83 18 2'\ 67\ 4 32 ... . . .. . ........ 4~6\ .•ss: .50 19\········\········\ 16\ 258 
Fln,mwe .. , .............. l 3\ 84 1 \ 16G I[ 2:,1 11 .. .. .. 5' 1 85 90 20 1007 1222[ 62 6 .. .. .. .. 75I 3191 2995 
JT:irt~Yille .......•...•.... 1 2
1 
2!1 1 n!l'1••····! ...... l ...... l ...... ! ...... l 11 H6 32 30\ 3.·,:; 473 ri\ 24 20 23\ 1111 56.'i 
.Ti-ffrrson ................. \ 1\ 2i\ 1\ 15\ ....... \ ....... ( ...... \ ...... i...... 4 2,i ........ \........ ri()\ 17!!\. ·······\·······•I••······\ 9'. 15\ 1S2 
Lanmr ····················) 2 65 21, 48\ 3: 57\ ...... !•···••I 531 4\ :;o\········1\ ........ \ 553 (103\ 08 131••····••1 231 421 407 
Lilwrty .................. 1 2 111 ti 23, 3! 911 ...... 1 ...... 1 361 31 27,........ ........ 270\ 2"7 ................ 1 ........ 1 g, ........ 1 137 
\Tarll,oro Ct. ............ 1 1 22 1\ 25\ 11 30l••····:······1 IOI 41 30\········ ................ '. 300\ 10 11 ...... ••\·······•I l:il 236 
,1,-Coll .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . 1 25 1 48! 11 r,01 ...... 1...... 15 11 30 8 .. .. .. .. 215\ C'31 2, 8 4 23' 671 480 
:\!,•Coll Ct ............... 1 1 21!. ..... I ...... J ...... \ ...... \ ...... ':••····\······\ 31 20\········ ........ ......... 2-!;il ........ ········\········ ........ 1 9\ 1'20 
:\kB<•c ....•..••..•....... 1 11 G3\ 31 661 -11 781 ....... \ ...... \ 241 4\ 28 31 40 ········I .131\ 3 ........ 41········\ 21\ mo 
p,.,,•hoHI ................. I 1 I 14 4 I 681 2\ 53I 2!...... 43 41 38 20 8 262 328 15 .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 29I 321 180 
~;,a1ri<'k .................. 
1 
...... \ 20\······\······l••··•·l••····\······\······\······\ 3\ ;~\1 ........ ········1 201\ ~21 4 sl........ !JI 2\ 41 
_.,a111rn & .I-IPhra°n .. _....... ...... 20 4 ~7\ ...... \...... ...... ...... ...... 3 .1, 18\ 8 8~, .. 60\ 1 3, ........ , 43\ 11\ 55 
Twi<t y'> Cha1><'I ......... I 1 12 ...... 1 ...... I 21 75 151 4 10 I 1 14 35 6 HO, S811 25 18 ..... , .. 5 271 238 
l11n1n<n;s,·11le .x P1,-gah.. 1\ Si 2\ aS\ ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... ······\······ 2\ 28\ 2,, 10 291\ 332 6 2i 4 50 59 440 
-----------------------1---1 l l l I l 
Total, .............. \ 28\ 779\ 22\ ion\ 31\ 937 90\ o\ 5131 611 ,.,_, "'\ 217\ 6419\ 8705\ 371\ 276\ "\ 536\ 1739\ 12625 
------ - - - · -- - · - - - · -- -- - · < ioo > - - · -- - - - - --
CHA.RU l!:K 
I 
I :,•!llll'I t ,-,·illH ········· ···········\ 
11,,1111<'1 i :-Yi!le Ct.: 
I 
. \nt io1·ii .................... . 
l\,,_,·ki:, ...................... : 
Pi Ill' (~l'O\"P •••••••••••••.••• I 
~111_\·r1,~, •••••••••••••• • • •. • •. ! 
Tot:1!:-: .................. ; 
I 
l\,•thJ,,h•111 ('1.: \ 
1kt hh•l:1•111 .•.•.•••.•••••.••. 
B,•t !u·l ..................... . 
.\: ('W :\ fa 1·kpf. •..•.•..•••..... 
Pr,,.~1wl'1- •..•..•..•.....••... 
Totn\ .................. . 
( ·1:t•r:i\\" 
< ·:,.,~1 "r'iPld: \ 
~t. Pmi\ ................... . 
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~ <i: <i: u ~o p.. .0 <i: z .... ;; 
I I I I I . ! ' I - I 
Andrews. ····················1······ 1~1 16) 11\ -1.11, ...... \ 6 1 2\ $32,>00I 
131ack River .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . },J\ IO'i 6\ 421\ 8\ 14 61 100001 .. 
Cadcs ....................... 3 19 1 5 ,j 542 1 ...... j 5 4\ 120001 •. 
(;corgetown: Dunca11 Mcm. . . . . . . 21 16 Iii) 319:...... 11 1 \ 50000\ 
. ........ \ $1000! $!100o!. ....... I..-....... · '1 ........... . 
$16.j .......... ! 1.'i0O\········ •••••••••••••••••••••. 
60i .......... 1 800i........ . . . . . . . . . . . ••......... 
. . . . . . . . . 3001 z:3000\........ . . . . . . . . . . • .....•..... 
-
$6500 1 $3500 
········ 1 3000 
········ 1 3000 1100 1 1.'i000 
. West. End.................... 2\ :!.\ 11\ 2.~4\······\······ 1\ 15000\ .. 
C,rneleyv1lle & Lanes........ . . .. . . 6 1 , 1 43\ 2.10 4\ 6 3\ 130001 .. 
........ · I 800\ 7800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
·........ 5001 .'i:i00 1 •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
200\.......... .'\.'i00\ •••.••.. \.......... • ••••••••••• 
········ 1 5500 1 ~800 ········ 
llPmingway ................ 1 9\ 13\ 11\ 667\ II 2\ 3( 130001 .. 
Ja1nestow.n ....... ....... .... ...... 161 ~I ~1 2811\ 5\ 7\ 5\ 4.500\ .. 450 ......... · I 15001........ . . . . . . . . . . . •..•..•.... . ................. · 1 1000,........ . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ········ 
1 3000 
........ 1 3000 
1 \ 7000 Johnsonv1\le . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 36 .1, ::,\ 6.50 4 28\ 4\ 16000\ 
Kingstr~e ................... ...... 121I :nl 61 4631\ 1\ 14\ 1! 3~00\ .. 
700!.......... 16;:i00\ ..•...•• \.......... • ••••••••••• 
31.501 1200\ 8.500\ ...•.•.. ].......... • ••••••••••• 
1000\ 
I 1 12000 ········1 
Lake City . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . I 23! 16! 471 4, 11: 11 .J000\ .. 
New Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3; :'l; 3 3.i6, 1; 11 1 51 12000\ .. 
Pamp!ico ............ ·······1······ 36/ ::I 7'! 421\ 31i 8 4\ 1000\ .. 
.......... \ 700I 1000\······••I••········ .........•.. 
··········\········••l••········ ........ \ .......... ] ············ 
1 !J0(:0 ·•·•··•·I 
. ·······' 1 20()0 
••••• ••• 1 1 3000 
Pinopolis ............•............ _...... 5.'i!. 33 411 ! ••..•• i 7 6 1 107001 .. ········\ 11 3000 • ••••••••• 1 1000 40()(',1 .••••••• 1 •••••••••• \ ••••·••••••• . ........ · l ·......... l."iO0\ •••••••• \ •••••••••• \ •••••••••••• 
Sampit . ....... ..... ......... ...... 3 'i\ 3\ 22.'i_ •1\ 10 5\ 40-00\ .. 
Scrnnton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 i 1 6) 396 19\ 2 ,'i\ 7000\ .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000\ ........ I .......... I ........ · · · · 
.............................. \ ........ 1 .......... 1 -··········· 
····· ···l 1 2500 
······••i 1 1500 
St. Stephens ................ 1 4 ...... 1 1.'iJ 193 1\ 1 4\ 4000\ .. 
Trio ... ..............•...... ...... 4.5 9j 9\ 400 19 21\ 4\ 3.500\ .. 
. . . . . . . . . . 100 .......... I ........ I .......... I ........ · · ·. 
: : ·. : : : : : : : ...... ~ :~~ : : : : : : ·. ·. ·. : ·. ·.: ·.: ·.: : I : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : 
····· ... l 2500 
1 2.500 ········ 
········ 1 3000 Turbeville . .. ....... ........ ...... ?0 1\ 4\ 615 5 13\ 3\ 30000\ .. 
Union .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .•. 1 !i\ 16\ 269 ............ \ 2 6000\ .. 
\
-1-1-1--1-1--1-1 \-
---------1--1--1 --------········ 1 350-0 
Totals.............. 6\ 266\ 2291 233 8018 107 177\ 691 2312001 
-----~----·-----..J. ___ J __ I . I _ _ _ __ l ____ I ___ I _ .. I 
7300 ss1 oo .....•.• 
1 
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Andrews .•............... 1 13 1 34 1 40 ... ... 1 20 21 201 !ll 8II 1531 1701 61 ..... ···l········l 1111 4~1 
Black River • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 1 2 3 60 5 . . • . • . 30 6 3?_ ....... ; ·,........ ~~91 3~~ .~I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;? 3!_1 
Cades .................... 1 42 3 62 1 50 10 6 53 4 3.1 1 ~!,........ .,i!JI .\.,h, _11 ........ ; 11 _.,1 11 
Georgetown: Duncan Me. 2 24 1 39 1 40 35 5 123 11 271 27 10 191 228 2 23 ........ \ 38\ 521 
West. End . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 1 2~ 1 55 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 ~? 32 . . . . . . . . 20S 262 . . . . . . . . 9 ........ \ 1.5 I 1? I 
Greeleyv1lle & Lanes..... 1 28 2 3,J 1 28 1,J . . . . . . 5 2\ ~2 11 . . . . . . . . 289 322 6 5 . . . . . . . . 34\ 3,Jl 
Hcmingw9.y . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 29 1 22 4 150 . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 3\ 321........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 469 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 
Jamestown ......•........ ...... 21\ 1 14 .............................. _ 4\ 161........ ........ 178 194 5 ........ ........ 17 4 
.Johnsonville . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1 22 3 47 4 80 20 3 40\ 41 5,'i 30\........ . . . . . . . . 571 \ ................ \........ 45\ 8\ 
Kingstree . .. .. .... .. ..... 1 42\ 2 90 1 20 12. .. .. . ... ... 1 23 11 li 1551 22.'i'\ 12) ....... ·) •ii 22) 100\ 
Lake City .......... ..... 1 35! 1\ 40\ 1 40 ............ \ 15\ 21 35 ........................ I 372 4 1 21 26 51 
New Zion ................ ...... 16I 2\ ...... \ 1 21\ 10\ ...... \ 131 3\ 26 20 1 222\ 269\ 3 ........ 2 11 SI 
Pamplico................. 1 61 11 15'1 1 30\······ 1 •••••• 10 4I 2i ................ ,........ 2331 361 ........ \ ........ 1 11\ 3,5\ 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 47j 1 34 2 52 8 2 35 .51 33 26 ........ ) 2681 327\ ....... · 1 11) ....... · 1 131 491 
::-ampit ···················\ l 7'1······\····••i••···· ······1······ ...... ...... 4 24 9\ 4 12.5\ 162\ 2 ........ ........ 9 3 
f;crnnton . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . 1 20 1 16\ 3 60 2 . .. . . . 28 61 30 10\ S 2751 324\ 26\........ 11 161 20\ 
Rt. Stephens . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 23) 1 i 12\ ...... \ ...... \...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3\ 12 ............... · / · ....... I ........ ! ........ \ .•...... \ ........ \ 1 I 9\ 
TurbeyilJe . .. . ... . . . .. . . . . 2 54 2 42 1 40 70 . . . .. . . ..... 3 •15 15\ 20\ 539\ 585 20 7 3 301 115\ 

























Trio ...................... 1 91····••1•.•··••I 1 31\...... 2 17 5 37 ................. 3.'i71 3B41 43/ 221········ 41 111 
Pnion .................... 1 IS ..... .1. ..... 1 1 25 ...... ! ...... \ 6 2 18 ········\······••I 197\ 21.5\........ ........ ........ 1.5\ 27\ 
1-1-1-1-1---1-1-1- I j I l l I I -----
Totals ............. · 1 201 4911 25\ 524 28 828 187 191 346\ 65 580 227\ 631 3S96 61'.!7j 206 78 13 3771 582l 4!l29 
(107) -- - - . 
-~~~~"i;~~,;~.'.-~ ;.;~~ti= ~:,;:"t~-~::;t,-%:fr~~~\?,~-:,,. ~~ -~~_;;-_.,-_:- ·:,- .,t:,~ - •-'·: ~~:>'.:-,·-:: f::~--:.- ,,:~:.:;. ,:'. } ~ ~~ ~-- ~~:-;,-:-?-;-~~~~~~,-;-~ _....,, ~: ~- ~ -~• ~ ~ --_-. r.:,,, _ ., 
_.,·--:;c, •; ,,·•,'f"• • • • •·•·~,.., - •-~: '·"- •• .,.. - • ·- •- - . . 
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Black River: \ 
Beulah ..................... . 
1 Cedar Swamp ............. . 
Live Onk •.................. 1 
l\'lillwood ................... : 
).1t. Yernon ............... . 
~alters ..................... · I 
<.'.ndes: Totals .............•.... ' 
Cades ....................... \ 
BPlhesda ................... . 
Hebron ..........•.......... ) 
~Prinn.gas •.•...••...•.•...• · I 
:--n.ndy Bay ......•..•........ , 
Totals ................. ·\ 
( :t'orµ;tJ1 O\\"ll: ! 
I >unean l\'frmoria.\ .......... I 
West. Ell(! ··················\ 
l: rPPleyville & LnnE's: : 
Gi'.eelcyvillc ................. I 
Lm H'~ ...................... . 
Total:< ................•. 
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31 1; ........ : .; :u I 38 I \I 13 ................ I 381 
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7 3 .i 1 :.iOI 31 68. 31 22.5 . . . . . . . . i3 155 
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i I : l I 
*01 4~ 821 131\ 01 1~4 649\ 90~1 no\· 401 . . • • . . . . tG31 ~561 
-61 2:J 401........ 11 .19 1881 Oa! 10 108 . . . . . . • . 61 :J671 
I · , I ! I i 
I I ) I ; I I 
321 1 30 ········I 31 ,8 15.1,........ 761 11 ..•..... ········\ 3081 
12: 3 ····••I••······ 10 17 Otl········ ........ / 73 .•...... 1 20 143! 
Hi JO 301 ........ I 41' ll5 22~. .. .. .. . i61 1-11 ... .. ... 2r.1
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Eet·l1•:--1 ......................... l 
:\It. Zion .............. • •. • • i 
~••\,. Hopi• ................ •.' 
;~1 .. Ja.nw:; ....•.•........... 
Total,.; ................. . 
.Ii ,!tH:--:.011,·illt:~: 
.J ul111sonvilh• .......•........ 
.l:r:1sper·t .................... : 
I rllllt~: ..............•....... j 
\' n, '.\lPmnria I •••.•••••••••• 1 
Total,; .................. / 
Ki1112:~tn:•i, .............. •. •. •. •. ·l 
1,n.kt• City: , 
Hr1,\\'1t·,- Chapd ............ ' 
L:ik,, City .................. \ 
Tnt.n.l,; ........••••.•...• · 
, ,,. l 
,,l'\Y Dlllll: 
Nt'\\\" Zi( 1J1 • • • • • • • • • •••••• •• •I 
~hloh ...................... \ 
\\·nrkrnan ........•.........• ! 
·1· · ·t I rllll y ..................... . 
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43: 22\ 2751 
17\ 12\ 1001 
70' 37) t25 
215 I __ l04 L 1400 \_ 
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I -- - ·1 
120) 11.1 
1 'J')I ', 
ii5i 151 
11·.-.. -..~l 1 ....... . 
1 ••·•···· 2 ......•• ;'j\ 3 
60\ 'i 21 3 2 ....... . 
120, 21 
.;.;,;i 61 
:ii 7 4 •.•.•... 


























10.1! ::0•'1 141 
20-11 151 7\ 
60 1 3 :3 1 
34!\! 12! 11! 
10201 60I :w 










I I 1 . 
15! ....... . 
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1:. ...... . 11, ....... . 
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(\0 ....... . 
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3) ............. . 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 4-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
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( 'n<lP:,..: 
4 ;,,111·g-,•t,1\\·11: I iu1wa11 :\lernni'ial 
<_;,,01·g·t1t( ► \\·11: \·VP~t l ◄;nd 
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til!t.011 !S-1. 1;; 
:.'.)!111,!l(l 1.~8'i.f;;', 
:.'.ti:.'8.1111 1,:-) ,ti. ~:1 
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TurheYillt· -Olan ta 2. ~il!l.00 :.'.11111.:1 I 2~t!l. f)(~ ..............•..•• 
l"nion :l.UI0.00 1,878.'..''..' :l:l!l.!Hi 71.8:2 
I I i 
$32,383.ooi $:la.:n1,.27/ $fi, 7fi!l.1 til $~. 152.42 
I 
!----
Totals ................................................. / 
(112) 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-MARION DISTRICT 
MEMBERSHIP CHURCH PROPERTY INSURANCE -- -
l.,C: ~ ~ I rF. ~ ~ j ~ "'d Q) 
0 ..., ·- ·- C, l)J; ,r. l)J; i:: ::,: .:., 'C Q) ~ 
... ·- !> t, s;; - ,_ - - - Q) ,,. i:: "' "' ~ 0: 
----. --
'./l ,.. . 0: ;;, " Q) ... ~ ~ ... Q) ·- - - .... C, ... .....r.,:.. ... ... .,,.;.::; !:: Q) Q) ;; i, e ~ ::..i:: • i::i. ... ... o i:. -c 
QJ (1) l ~ :, ~ .::: .::: ~ ~ b£ ~ rJ) ~ f :.. 0 ~ = ~ 
-.~.:....,_. 
~ g .... » -5 J;>.. '<> "' p. p. i ·a ',:l ·a or. "' g ·a rr. -!l P-< 8 'C "' i::i '-
c H:A::RG E o: 0 ,.co o 'ii:: t o: o: ~.cl i:i:l C' ID § "';; ID o "'Q)A ~ ~ 
--· ~ "'i:: "'~ .!!:~b'"'P-< ~ ~ ;; ..... ~ .; f ~r.,:.. .; .... ~ ~ :~ c 
P-i g .g s . "' E--< .e-- "' ..s:: o 'C <11 "' p.. Q) o ... i:: "' e .... u 
·- <IJ ·- -~ :,. .i:: - "' "' ..., " i:: ..., ,.. . 'C ..., ::s 0: i:: - i:: - +> 00 +> ·- 0 .._, • .- t; +> S:: .._, Q.I 0: ,..Q ..., Q.I i:: ,..Q <11.i:: :... 0 _::: ::l rr. 
0: ;; QJ ;st; !:: o:l "'j'.; 0 "a O: • ::S ~ • ::S <II ~ ..eu 1 ::S ;'-1-< 0 :!l g -c..... -o Q) Q) Q) ~ Q)...:i -c ..... o .;; ":l o <ii ~ o: rr. @ e ~ 
,-:'.l < <U ~0 p..,.c < ,.5 Z ;> ,.5 Z ;> ,.5 > ,.5 P.. <r: 




1101" •••••••••••••••• • • •••• • 1 42 2' 2 60·1 29 6 4 $10000 ·········· II $35000 
1th Aynor ............... ...... 7 7 7 35!) 5 ...... 4 8000 ·········· 1) 2000 
:nheim- Brownsville ...... ······ 16 4 10 544 5 6 4 7500 ·········· Ji 2000 ) 
cksville ................... ······ 6 .j 10 3!r3, 2 .•••.. 5 6000\ .....•.... 11 2000 
1tena.ry ..... : . ...•........ ...... 22 13 2 364\ 12 10 5 12000 ·········· lj 3000 
0 ......................... 2 7 17 13 446 1 ..... -1 11 80000 $13800: 1 3,i00 
LI\' ay 1 •)" 3!) 26 69SI 7 16\ 1 I 50000 1 8000 ····················· ~a .......... 
ll\Yay Ct. ················ 1 45 l !) 726 9 20 ti 8000 .......... 1 3500 Jon ....................... ...... 5 2'3 15 623\ 3 ...... 76000 .......... 1 10000 
,yclale ···················· 2 65 10 10 643 1!i 73 4 20000 ·········· 1 3500 
ke View .•.•.•...........• ...... 2-3 !i 10 349 15 1 3 10000 ........... l l 5000 tta ······················· 1 16 2 10 435 ······ 6 1 25800 ······ .... 10500 tie Rin!r ................ ...... 31 2 6 301 1 4 4 7000 .......... 1 2000 
;4~0· .......... I S3000\.: ..... ~---~- ••. ·• ::~·-. ~- ~~:-.-:~---. 
-150 ......... · I 1500 . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • •.••••••••• 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I ...... ~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :: ::::::: 
••.. - • . . . . SIO00 I .......... j 1, $1500 $500 
. ................... I 20500 ..•.... · i·......... . .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21500 ..•..........•..• · I ........... . 
150 .......... I 1500 • . . . . . . . . ...•..... , ••...••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . ......... 1' 35275 . . . . . . . . . ......... \ ........... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3000 ........ 1.......... . .......... . .......... ! .................... \ ........ !.......... ············ 
20000: ....... ·I· ........ . 
600\ ........ , .........• 
1200 
,tle HoC"k ················ ...... 11 . ..... 2 295 . ..... ...... 4\ 20000 ·········· 1 2000 ns ....................... ······ . ..... 16 1~\ 
425 · · · · 20! · · · · io 4\ 8500 .......... 1 35000 1rl01l ····················· ...... 40 231 819 1 I 120000 7500 1 6000 1riu11 Ct. ················ ······ 21 21 2i\ 
339 10, 21 5J 5000 .......... ........ 200 
1illi11s ····················· ...... 7 37 797 1~1 
12 1 I 40000 .......... 1 1()()00 
,illins Ct. ················ 1 16 19 60 568 5 4[ 12000 .......... 1 5000 
c·huls . . . . . . . .• •. .... . •. •. • .. • •. . 161 8 41 358, 4\ 5 3J 17000 .......... 1 5000 
:w<"aHW\\. • • .. • • • • • .. • • .. .. .. .. • • 29 12 13 3e-5I 2 11 51 120001 450 1 3000 
l--1--1--1--1---1--1---- I 
Totals ................ I 9j .1501 2171 2,571104341 1611 2061 691 554800! 21750 20 156200 
I 
i500I 69000, ....... . 
3001 ......... . 
~150 4000 




100,)0 I 3000 .. . . . . . . .. ........ I 
-----1-45-0/ ----25-30-0/-·-;;-55-75 1 1500/ 
I I __ _ 
3,17001 ....... . 
4000 ....... . 
500 
l l Ls 1 
: ".'.:;;'f..,~4}:;;~~~~~~~'f0~i~~-~~~/f;,~~:t~+;::;~: ~:c':c['. ·:~;;~-"<<? -,;1,:'T:-., .. ,,. __ ~---:'{(·"' ~:';-~/·4', ',~;,,;,,~-~' 
·- -.,::z-f~t~~~-J~ ;~;.;.~,.;,;::;~£#.'=:;::..;~:•,~;;:;:~·"~-~: ': '.' ... '. .:":: ;:'."' '"" ,.;;;;..;-.c_ -- -=c:T:,C'""~- '"~-,, ... , , .• _ .. . .=-·--cc·..,.•••••••',;;,-c,-:;•,co~~-.,. __ , .-- . , .. ··--· _ ·, ·-· -...._ 
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·- --- ' ' . 
-.--~~-,c--~. -.. :;:·:·.;,_ ~! ~:-;:~~·~;~~?,·:~~2~;~~~1.,~:.:~t~':":~.:,~;:B-~::'!~:~?if~~§~lit';::K;~Jr: -, ...... _ ~. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-MARION DISTRICT 











;g ~ .~ :=:r.n Cl) 
·- QJ i::: ~ ...... +' - QJ ..., 
i::: t ...., "' <O ..... ,, "-= "-= c,i::: 
.,s ·- P. i::: <:J >, = cd '° QJ 
,:0 CJ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 3 !: ~ ~ ~ 0 s 
"" c7.l "' ..i:: "' .8,, o... e::: 0 ~~ ai o ::r:...., 
0 CM ~ C) ~ ,_ -~ ,._ ~ '"::1 • ~ g ~ ~ C C ; 
• 0 ..0 ~ .:J ~ ~ i:, ~ CJ aj U). _,c ~ ~ O;::: ·- Q. 
tt--4 d s UJ "f.. ~ 'f. ..C i::J •- Q.J C CJ 
i::: • s;:; • ·- ·- ... ·- • '-. ',.,. • ,.... o O <lJ O <:J <:! ('j·- ~o.., o'f.i. .._.:-4 c.... c ..... 
0 Z ~ Z ~ ~ ~= ~ Z O Z Z 
Ayno~:-.~~.~ ... ~:~~·~···· I 21 2
1
\ 25! 2! !l·I! 20\...... 10 4I\ 24/ ....•.... , ....... . 
S. Aynor ................ 1 2f, ............ 1 3'. 130, ...... 1...... .50 4 28, ........ J ...... .. 
Hlenl1eim-Bro\\'rnwillc 1 26 2; 181 J! 20: ...... 1
1
...... 20 4\ 28
1 
81····• .. . 
B11l'ksnl!P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 ..... · 1 • ••••. : ••••.•••••.• \...... • • • • • • • • • • • • ,51 271 ••••............ 
CL·11t1n1111:.- ................ , 1/ J,i 3 ,~.i ...... .... . ...... ...... ...... ·l 27/ ........ 1 ...... .. 
Clio .•..... ···············1 1/ 171 11 361 21 42 ······1······ 20 11 35 9 15 CfJllWUY ...•••••..••••.... 5( 62\ 1: 75' ...... I....... ...... ...... ...... 1 72· 40 30 
Conway Ct.............. 1 20,······i······l· ..... I...... ...... ...... ..•... 4 30 1 •••••••••••••••• 




103 1: 57 6j...... .....• 1 26i........ 30' 
Fln>·dale ................. 11 45 4 371 .'iJ 161 ...... 
1
...... ...... 4 30 1 •••••••• 
Lnke View ............... I 1 151 21 201 ...... i...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3 28 .•...... 
Latta .................... I 1! 421 11 70j l! 621 301 4 50 1 241 16 15 
Lift!e Rin•r ............. 1 1\ 251 .. • .. ·\······ 3· 60 ······I······...... 4 2,; ...•..•......... 
Litlle Rul'k .............. 1 2 12 1 15 1 27 ...•.. ,...... •.•... 3 20 ............... . 
Loris..................... 1 13 21 26 1 40 .'i 1
1
...... 8 4 28 ~8 ....... . 
Marion .. . . . . . . .. .. .. • . . . 6/ 71 1 141 2 75 20 .. . . . . 21 1 32; 48 35 
:\Innnn Ct. .................... ; 4 . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 44 .•.... '...... 63 4 23 ............... . 
:\foll ins . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . .. 31 45 1 110 1 31 .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . . . . 1 ,'i4 55 1.i 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
-
rll ... 0 CIJ 
CIJ rn - "' ..c rn ..i:: .µ I - +' ~- 1-< ..., i::: ==<s ::s O<:.> ~..i:: i,oo >, 
-6 ecs ~ s:: ~ i::;O 2 -..., c-- .> ·-·- :::s ,..e,:?;t of) r/J cd ... 
~.,;, ~ P. 0 ..i:: Cl) Cl) 
C ~ :::,--:,u ~ C ;::r/J 
·- P. - i::: P. P-< <:J f:-,•= rn Cl) _, c; CJ • :.,. CJ 0 ·;; C: cO ~so 0 cd ..<: oc:3 z z..c .... z t.: z t:"" 
-•--·- -----
;)(;0 384 41 ........ 6 
288 316 5 ....•••. ........ 
268 20-t 14 .......• ........ 
2ii4 :?80 4 .....••• ........ 
2;-; 3M 23 ........ ........ 
lu3! 222) 5 5 •••••••. 
4611 6031 15 ........ 2 
3-• I 
4(,.j I 29 . /,)/ ........ ........ 
34.5, 37,j 5 .••...•• 3 
226' 25{): 63 ········ 3 
236! 264' 21 ........ ........ 
2971 
352 1{) .•.••••• 7 
?"- 267 29 -"' ········ ........ 200 221 10 
2201 270 ........ ········ 3 6121 69,5 37 8 3 
2681 231 16 ........ ........ 
5971 667 5 27 3 3()!) 411 15 ........ ........ 




i::: 0 i... r/J 
0 i::: o_g "'"o 
--:::en --::: r.r. 
c:, CIJ :fl ·a~ r.·-·~~ p:::-;, ,v .... 
- -- - --- - -
l 






321 101 i 
10\ l - I :J1 
10 150: 





7 J.5 ! 
e1 1871 




:\liillins Ct. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 1
1 
101 3 461 
1 2.5 . .. .. . . . . . .. 10 4 42 ....... ·I· ...... . 
Nir.linls ................... 1 241 2 42! 1 26 ...... .....• 13 3 28 ........ , ........ . 
\\·nc-camnw . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . 1 12 1 30 1 45 . . .. . . . . . . . . 49 3 24' lOj ........ I 
1-1-1-1-1---1-1-1---l . / --
Totals ........•..... j ~21 537/ 281 8491 27 8(i9 811 4j 3141 63 657\ 214 I 1401 
2171 ~51/ 26 . • • • • • • • 21 1j 751 
I I I I I I 
65481 74271 3!151 401_. - _3j 
2701 8741 




. .-\>'llfll" ............. •••• •• .•.•• \ 
!{l·l,1 ,l n•: 11 •••••••••••••••••.• 1 
:,a :idy Plni,1,:; .............. . 



























·,.,i ·3i u J 1 ,J I 
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:-,o11I 11 .\y11ur: 1 \ i 
Cool Spri!1gs ............... ) 23 25 II 
,lllnlam·illP .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .... 23: '}.; 
Pi,Lc:il1 . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ·16! 2!): 
Zion ........................ I 43 2,il 
T"tals .................. l 135 10-11 
Bh•nheim-Brm•,:11s\'illc: 
Bl't.he,-da . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !51 201 
Bcthlt·l.em .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. :JO 30 
Blenheim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 10 
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.... ..., 



































































:,:,0 1 13. 1~1 J~i, 
8.J lai 
NO/ soi 






25tii ol •r-1 31 -:JI 
128 3\ 
313\ !Ji 
71 ! 21 
NO. 3 -MARION DISTRICT 
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1•1 -1···· .. 8 ...... 
71 ..... . 
3 .... .. 
201 •..... 
41 2 
41 ..... . 
9 .... .. 
71 21 
241 41 
8 ..... . 
8 .... .. 
3 2 
10 ..... . 
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'-= cd a ... "' 
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QJ "' r.r.~ 
-~ :>. 







I I I I I 
I I I ! I I I 
22 ....... ·I· ...... . 
) 
78 .jo\· 2s 501 ........ I 1.'i 162! 
4 ········1· ...... . 





- ... ' •1 
11 ........ 1 ................ [ ........ , -la, 
23 :27 6 27 ........ i .~1 1221 





lo 3 I ' .,. , • • .. • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: .:Cl 
128 ii 4-1 77 ........ I 201 35-1 1 
101 ••••.... I ........ 1 
301 •••••.•. 
I t I I I s -14 I ........ I 3 ........ I .. . . • • . . . . . .. . . ! 3.1: 







·l\········ 2 ....... . 
fj:::::::: - .. 1, ..... . 
19 101........ 7 . • . . . • . . .. . • . • . • 301 81 I 
10 :c:o ....... · 1 6 . . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . 1.5 I 20 I 
69 "41 90 ·o, ?"6' J • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;J I -" 
I I I I I I I 
1 1l1 51 26 ........ I........ . . . . . . .. 20 1 42! 
2 75 15 12 . . .. .. • . 24 ................ 1 32'. 
2 33 7 24 . .. .. .. . 17 . . .. .. .. .. ...... I 21 I 
4 21 12 s .. . . .. . . 10 ................ I 3s: 
1 ........ 2 5 ................................ 1 ........ 1 
10 1-15 41 85 ........ I 51 . . .. .. .. 201 133'. 

























PPrnn.s,-us . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 55\ 21 I 
Zi,.,n . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 15 31 
I I I 
H11t'ksvillr.: I I ! 
lfrliro11 .........•...•.....•.. I 121 ...... \ 
IGOOI 8:!0i 
I! 1
1 , I 
1025I 30, 
I I 
601 ...... l I I I I I I I I 2l ...... l ...... 1 ... · .. :· ........ · ................ i ........ 1··· .. ···1·· ...................... i ........ l 
I I 
\Iineral Springs •........... I 181 ...... I 
~ 1!w Hope .................. \ 8 ...... 1 
Uninn .... ···················\ 311 ...... 1 \Yillow :-lprings . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 ..... . 
11~,: ...... ,' 
16a: ...... 
1 
-• I ,,J, ...... 
~J;j •..••. 1 
!"!7.'i ...... 1 
90,r 5111 
I I 
001 ...... 1 
401 ...... : 
1• < I ' ,),J, ••••• • 1 
1--, "·•1 ...... 
.jOO, •.15, 
I I 
3 .................................................................................... 1 ...•.•.. 1 
l .................................................................................... 1 ........ ! 








































CentPnnrv~otals .................. \, 100\ .i6( 
CPn1 ~nary . . .. . • .. .. . . . .. . .. ~l \ 66\ 
CPntral . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. . . aOI 381 
Olivet .. . .. . .. .. •. .. . .. .. .... 231 171 











6! ..... ·.\ ..... · \· .............. ·1· ....... I ................................................ I ........ I 
181 6 7 ........ ........ ,iOl 201 375 ........ 1 ........ 1······••1••·· .... I 150, 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-MARION DISTRICT (Con.) 
"'O rn 
"1::S .-:::, "-::::! "-::.1 a, OJ <lJ-:::, ~ tc d -4-J m oo >,.. QJ rn ~ rn Ul 
QJ ·- Q) ·; ~ ~ CJ-~ Q.) i::: ..,_l c::: --:::s t a, rn .,:2 Z .._, ~ QJ >iO 
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,_. ,_. ,_. ro ..,o ro '- ~ ._ ,.. ,..o C.. ; o'- 6..,.. ::i o w u. 0 ~ "' 8 .~ W ·:;; w .;!: ~ rn W 
CII O CII .C .C C ...,. C o .,;: .:; :.. ,.... - ?:J; - "" el • '- .C ro ·-
"C P. "'O U P. U c P. c > .!<: P. • •- u i:: ;:; el el ::.., 'fl ro ~ ,.,,. rn P:: ""' p:: - ~ >. -Pi - P. ~<r: ;> S-p,. ,.... 1.. i::.... +.lc:J W ,.... )-1,,itn O ~ ...... ~ 
CHARGES ~..,. r::il ~ ...- ~ C.:· U O.... 0 ~ C "'O :;j r:il C C ,.c .CC.. C.. ·- . ,_, • +-' "C -. ~-. ~ >...... > 0 CC ;.. el C11 <J ...;.,.. ...,,.,, .µ ,_, • S:: 
·- ·- c/d .!<: ~ ,.... ?- >, •;-- OJ el CII .C "'O ..., :.. CII c -"' c: ...,. C: 0 .µ 
bl) be ... ... ... .µ ... T. "'O p. p. ·- 0 ::s <:,J .a 'fl .a .a :?:: 8 ::s 
i:: i:: (1) w -i - ..., <> c-:; a ::s ;... g .c i:: c:t:·c < >. < °' <w 
:§ :§ ~ ~ E ;> e -~ ·5 ~ ~ d rJ) 0 ~ 0 f - a - ..0 ...... ~ -
"' "' :;i :;l (1) (1) ..., "' ::s ,_, ::s :;i 8 ,; ro el 
QJ <lJ :::..i ::.i i;::: C "I, .,.... - ~ :... ~ ;... ~ ;... ;... m +> o _, .µ -+-> 
... ... ;... :... <:J 0) ·- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i:: 0 0 0 0 
c.. c.. c.. c.. o o o > ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~..... F-~ F- r ,... 
i\1.ullm><: ........................ 3·lO]I :,!Oji ~.51)01I 2iiOOI !S00\I 325\ 60\ -60\ i8'
1
: ••••••• ! ii ·ssjj 10•17\ ·.:~l 101: 12·181···----·1· ...... j 10!l4l 
:\Inllins Ct. : i I I i ! I I \ I I I I I I I I 
HC?pewell ••..............•.. 491 Hll 4001 Iii! 2,5.51 122\ SI 2 ...... ! ........ 1 1 8 ........ \........ 6 1\· .rn: ................ ! HI 
:\Iillers ..................... 8-1\ .j6\ 6!l.'i'. .'il3\ 4•15\ 100! 14 2 ...... 1........ 8 63 60 1........ ,j 80)···· .. ·· ........ j 1.59\ 
Pleasant Hill ............... 1-l 231 31.i 21-l' 200 20
1 
6 ............ !........ 2 5 ........ ........ 6, ........................ ! 46\ 
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lklm MPmmw.l ............ \. 23' 141 1a0 1201 110 211 ·II••··.. 11........ j 8\········j········/······••I••······ ········ ········ 1•••••••• 
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i-loeastPP ..................... , 151' 311
1 
!OU! :ml 220 •18 8 ...... 31 ..•..... ········/ 7 ........ \ 1101 .......• 1 .....•.. 1 ........ I .:fJ\ ........ I 
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Totiils .................. i __ l3.31·-110i1--1200i __ uso_ 680_ 101 ___ 24l __ ·-l- 111········ ········I- -_521········! -- .57.5 ········t-- 186\········\ __ 4!t ....... [I 
Totals ................. · j 42501 34311 372801 30217\ 22317\ 7650\ 7391 3611 1019\ 7 3201 38461 81.121 /i2.:i7I 1215\ 60081 ....... · I 4221 89i4/ 
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0 0 E-< 
Aynor ................................................................. \ $1,5llli.:!OII ............... J .-j;t77.l)I 
South Ayno1· .................................................... 1 l,Oli!l.1111[ ................. ! :!11.:l:,I 
Blc11he.im: Brownsville ................................ \ :!.1116.0U\ ................. 1 111.751 
Bul'knlle ........................................................... 1 1,:!lli.00: ................. 1 :i l.:!5\ 
CentPnary ......................................................... 1 l,!l!lO.lllll .................. \ 1::7 (Ill\ 
<'lio ..................................................................... / :!,:!(i:!.1111\ .................. 1 :,:,7.7!l\ 
~'.011way .............................................................. \ ::.r-,::n.1111\' .............. .-... 1 :i. I !t7. I ii 
<'onway Cit·cuil ............................................. i 1.Slil.110 .................. 1 :!li,-,.:l:i! 
I li]loll .................................................... · ............ 1 :I.G:\8.1111; .................. ! :!,IIIS.:lG\ 
1q11~·1lalp ........................................................... 1 l.!lliil.1111I .................. \ :l:21i.:!:21 
Lain' \"il'W ............................................. , .......... 1 I .!Hi8.ltll 1 .................. \ :!S!I. IHI 
1,alta .................................................................. 1 :!.ll:211.11\1! .................. :!.W'.O.lllli 
Lill It• lliYPt· ...................................................... , 1.1:!l.illli ................. I l:L!l:\I 
LitllP H,n•k .............................................. , ...... 1 ~.[11111.11111 .................. liS.RS\ 
\;11t·ie1 ................ : .... ;; .. ;;.:.;; ..... : ... ;; ....... : ................ ! t. t:t'i.11111 .................. \1\:\.:181 
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.\llendale ... : .-.· ... ~ ........ .I. ..... ! !.,! 2~l 3Sl 3~11 2/r . 1 1 $14500 ••........ 
Appleton ...........•....... 1 ...... 1 6
1 
21 30 3a6 ...... ...•.. 5 20000 $900 
Bamberg .... ;········:····-\-·····i Si 61 201 431\ 4 ...... 1 24000 ......... . 
Bamberg & 0 burg Mill:" ... 1••••••. 6 'l
1
\ 3: 23fl\ 3\ 2 2 2400 .......... I 
Burnwell .......................... I 3l ;3 ;, I ~6i. 1. 1 I 2 53000 10000
1
. 
Bmnnun .................•.....•.. , 11 11 4. ,381 8\ 41 4 22000 ......... . 
I~rnuell\"illP ....................... 
1 
28! ii HI' 657 81 ij' 4 35000 .......... I 
Cnrnerou . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 21 11 3 400 1 1 3 13000 .......... ; 
Denmark ........................ · \ 15[ 91 23 263 (} ...... 1 1 35000 !JOO[ 
f::disto ............................ 
1 
.'\'. SI i, 377 111 41 4 10000 .......... \ 
hlloree & .Jeni~slem ...•.......... 
1 
13\ 8 4ij 472 • • . • .. 1 I 2 20000 .......... , 
Eutawvill1.· . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 14,. ..... 1 .101 226 l 31 2 5000 ........ .. 
c;nn·er ............................ I 6! ...... ! 3\ 286 ...... 1 i.,· 2 2500 ........ .. 
Holly Hill ........................ I '.( lOi 6
1 
556 21 10 3 46500 9100 
:--:orway ... ,.................. 2) 1s: 5! 8 5~8 ······I 10 4 10000 ......... . 
~orth & J.111H'.,tone ........ ······I Sf 11 3 1 4a2 3 1 2 2 28000 ........ . 
Olar ...............•.•.••... .•.••. 12 2 2 150 ...... 
1
,...... 5 4500 ......... . 
Drn.nge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11: 6 23 575 2 14 3 7000 .......•.. 
Urnngeburg. ;-.•1. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 36 ,i6 1288 2! 18 1 84000 ......... . 
Proviclenee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,j, 6 1 i 340 ..... · \ 5 1 40000 ......... . 
Huwesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,i\ 3 14 550 . . . .. . 1 4 12000 ......... . 
. -,;t. l\'lattl.f'\\'~ . •• • • • . . . . • . . . Ii SI' 8 16 560 11 21 2 54000 ......... . 
:--t. l\Iuttlw, ~ Ct ................ I 3 i S 374 . . . . . . 1 5 7500 ....... . 
Smoak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 30 9 15 479 . . . . . . 0! 3 15500 ...••.... 
:--pringfiPld ....................... · I 16 . . . . . . 3 589 2\ 61' 4 13000 ......... · I 
"'pring Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 26! 1 2, 255 11 12 41 5800 .......... 1 
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· 1l ~?000 . . . . . .. . . . $3000 s10oool.~··· ... 
1
.-.~ ... ~-~------··-
l 1 .moo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................•. _. • ____ -• _ -• -• 
Ii 6000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 18700,........ . ..... _. - - •• - - • - • - - ••• 
I: 30001 ................ ·. · · ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, • • · · · · -· -- ••- • • ·- -----li 7000 $2,500 . . . . . . . . . . 22100 ........ 1 .••. _. __ •• • _ ••• - •••••• 
l i 5000 .....................•....... ·1 · ........... --. -. - ... -· -· -· .. . 
1' 4000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19000 ........••••.•••• _ • _ ••• __ ••••• 
l / 8000 2000/ .......... 1 8000 ........•.•..•••• - ••..••.. - • - -
1· ,1(}00 .......... ! .......... [ 23700,........ ....•....• -······-··-· 
l; 3000 .......... I .......... : 4000 ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • ••...••• - •• 
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Bamberg: Trinity ·········································· :.',!llii.flO: ········· ········ 1.nl.li8: 
Bamberg & Orangeburg Mills ............... \ 5011.nn: .................. · :lG5.!IO; 
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1------i -----! -----: 
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B~t;:::~.~:.~.~: .. ~~:-... ~.\ 1 7 ~ t?l ~j ~~I 201 ...... 30\ 4\ 3~/ 3~/ ........ l 3rn! ?1ul\ .1~ ........ j ........ l sl 23l 
H1shopv1lle ............... \ 1 79 - 16al. -I lfa ...... ...... 10 11 3.1 1 2al ........ \ 3001 .160. 2a ........ 21 411 !HI 
Camden .................. \ 1 30 1 7,'ii 1! 24 15 .. ... . 7 11 28[ 20 ... .... . 23.5) 303 ................ \ 21 101 35I 
College Pio.cc ............ 1 5 28 1 50 1 21 ,J.J 20 4 3!l 1\ 34! 33
1
........ 293 260, 12\ 8\ 21 ~01 6!lj 
Columbia Ct. ············/ 1 34 1! 201 II 151' ...... 1...... 3 31 23l ........................ \. :!00J 3, ................ 1 18! 2.'i! 
lfrath Spdngs .. .. .. .. .. . 1 22 21 59[ 2: 78 59I 7 29 2[ 21[ 201 2ii 268 1 313; 2 8 .. .. .• .. 23I .il\ 
Tordo.n ................... 1 20 11 12; ...... 1 ...... : ...... 1 ............ \ 41 26) ,'ii ................ \ 243I s\ ........ \ ........ \ 13I 51I 
l(er;;haw ................ ·1 1 12 21 ,121 11 20! 10 3 301 31 28: 7 14 1171 1!l8\ 11 111 ........ j ~31 46\ 
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l'i··pwood ................ ' t'. 23 I· 52, ...... ; ...... I ............ ,...... -1\ ........ 1 ....... \ ................ 1 ........ / ........ J ........ j ........ j 81 51j 
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Betl;~~;l1~ny .................... 2j 101 2oo! 100\ 1201 2 8 ...... 
1 
...... \ ..... :.J ... -.... 1\ 7 2~- .............................. ~ ......... \ 30 
Beth\lne ............ ......... ll0i 80\ ;0001 8001 6001 !J3 40 ...... 141........ ...... .. 229 87 37 .... .... 175 .... .. .. 251 400 
Lucknow ...... , ...... _...... 22j 8 1 200
1 
100: 120\...... 8 ............ 1 ................ 1 ........................................................ \ 2\ 
;.:t, Matthews .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 2'.! 10 1 '..'00, 100 1201 !( 8 .. .. . . 3\ ................ 1 6 8 52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!ii: 22, 
Na.nc\y Urove .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 22\ 10_'. 2001 100I 1201 :-11 8 1 .................... --\ 10 30 ............................. -- ......... ! 241 
Tot all".................. 1961 1181 1800! 1200: 10801 102, 721 1 lil........ .. .. . . .. 252 147 89 .. .. .. .. 175 .. . .. .. . 50i 478 
275\ 275! :'.."JO) ::,.~oo\ 1:ioo\ 9251; 100\ ...... 1 2521. ....... 
1
1 ........ 
11 ali\ 6871--·--···i 187 796 ........ 101: 3561 
3;30· 265i 2-'00\ 22.~0I 1440\ !l60i 24l' ...... '. 421 7 ........ ) l'.10: Sil) 30\ 13\J ,139 .. .. . .. . 22: 372'. 
!Sil 187' 18001 1800, 1020\ 1020\ 68 68\ 52\ 4 651 127! 36'.l: 210 79 1101 .. .. . . . . 62! 39\ll 
I I ! I . l I \ I ' ! I 
I I ' I ,· ' I I I I ' ' I ' I > > ! . I I I ' 101 ...... ! ...... \ ...... ! .'i4! ...... : 41 .•..••. J •••••• 1 ................ 1 ••••••• ·i ........ i •••.•.• ·11 ........ 1 ....................... ·1 ......... 1 
60 .i7' 5!l1: 46!l 1 3301 1.j\ 22\ 5\ 9j........ 2 H 30! 152 .. . .. .. . 75 . .. .. .. . 3 84! 
.3, 1 3.1 1 am' :no: 13n: 2s: 121 61 51........ 1 12 38\ i17 . . .. . .. . 100 ................ , 971 
60\ 37\ .sno: 321\ 330\ 27 22I 41 1s1 ........ 1 2 19 ........ 1 40/·· .. ·· .. I ................ 1 ........ ! 55; 
1651 12s: 14001 11001 900, 10 60! t,ji 321......... .~ 4,i 681 30!l ........ I 175 ........ I 3l 2361 
I l I \ I I I I \ l I l I I I ' I I I l . ! I 
:iol 33: -ton, 258; 2io 81 201 21 6! ........ ) ........ 1 11........ 4 ........ / 40........ 21 1 43/ 
132\ 132
1
: 1200: 1200 7201 1761 481 ...... , 60! 141 331 88 140 35\ 39
1 
175 . .. . . . .. i-tl 2!\61 
182! 165 1600! 1458 !l!l011 184I 68 2 661 141 33 10.5 140 29 39 215 .. . .. .. . 951 2991 
I I I I ! I I I I 
\ : I I \ I I l I 
33I 191 3001 111: 180
1
· ...... j 12. 21 ...... 1 ....................... · ......... t6o 15\··· ............. 1 ........ : til 
35\ 13i 310 1 111: 185 13 121 ...... 1 ...... 1........ ........ 21 ........ 140 ................ 1 ........ 1........ 331 
171 11: 150 1 87 1 9r1 2, 6 2\ 1[ ................ \ Sj ........ \ ................ \ ................ 1
1
........ 161 
31 2.1i 300\ 22-s1 t8o ...... 1 121 ...... 1 21 ................ \ 221........ ........ 35. 12 ........ ........ 151 
118 681 1060' 60li
1 
635 151 42: -1: 31 ................ \ 51\........ 300 501
1 
12 ........ 1........ 217 
• "? • ! . I l : I ! _I . I \ I, 
a2 a_\ 4.,01 1.101 300 401 ml 31 3\ ........ \ .,, 10 1.i . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 ............... • I 44 
116 !l5 1050, 86'1, 650 60. 42 21 Si........ .5 8:2 390 .. . .. . .. 85 114 ........ I 43I 374 
19 10\ 2001 !lo! 101 to) 71 1\ 21 ........ : 21 9 10 ................ ········/········/········I 35 
18i 1571 1700I! 14001 10201 110! 70\ 6\ 101 ........ 
1 
12! 101 415 ........ 85 180
1 
........ , 431 453 
Hi:,h11pn1\P ..................... 1 
C'amrl"n ....................... . 
<:nil Pit<' Pipe•,•. . ............ , ... . 
( · .. 1tm1l,ia C1.: 
Bn"'·n•.~ Chapel ........... . 
l ,<'ha11011 .....•.•.....•...... 
\lc-Leod:-- ................... ; 
\Ii\! Cn·,·k .................. ! 
Total:- ................. . 
1-!Pa1h Springs: 
ilangin1! Ruck ............. . 
:-salmn ...•.........•••....... 
To1tils ................. . 
.1 ore Ian Ct. : 
HPthleill'lll ................. . 
,Jorclan ..................... . 
Onk Gro\'e ................. . 
l·nion ...................... . 
Tntals ................. . 
Kt>rshtw: 
Dan1asc·us ............•..... 
I(er,-;haw ................... . 
8hiloh ...................... . 
Totals .......•.••..•.•.. 
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